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S E A T T L E  .(C P ) —  D istance
fly e r  M a rio n  P a t B oling  broke  
the non-stop flig h t record  fo r a  
single -  engined p lane over the  
G u lf of A laska la te  Thursday  
night.
As he headed In to  the  A laskan  
coast in  his b rig h t orange Beech- 
c ra ft Bonanza, B o ling  passed the  
m a rk  o f 4,927 m iles  set in  1949 
by the la te  C apt. W illia m  Odom  
who flew  fro m  Honolulu to P e te r-  
boro, N .J .
B oling took o ff fro m  M a n ila  in  
the Ph ilipp ine Is land s Wednes­
day  afternoon. H e  reported by 
rad io  to Anchorage, A laska , ea rly  
today th a t he hopes to reach  
Boise, Idaho , w h ere  his w ife  is 
w aiting  to g reet h im  a t  12:35 
p .m . M D T . _____________,
Explodes 
Weapon In Space
AQUA RHYTHM DIRECTORS JOAN McKINLEY AND DALE REID






O TTA W A  (C P ) —  Canada to ­
day  proposed im m e d ia te  p re lim  
in a ry  ta lks  by  the U N  Security  
(Council’s perm an en t delegates on 
the precise w ord ing of the Secur­
ity  Council’s s u m m it agenda.
E x te rn a l A ffa irs  M in is te r Sid 
ney Sm ith, announcing this to  the  
Commons e x te rn a l a ffa irs  com­
m ittee, said C anada was leaving  
i t  open as to w h eth e r the pre­
lim in a ry  ta lks  ta k e  p lace in­
fo rm a lly  or in  fo rm a l sessions of 
the Security Councii. Canada ac­
cepted the Tuesday, Aug. 12 date  
fo r the sum m it conference, pro­
posed b y  B r ita in  and  the U n ited  
States.
M r . Sm ith, m in im iz in g  appar­
ent differences betw een F ran ce  
on the one hand and B rita in  and  
the U nited  States on the other, 
said “ neith er side has taken  a  
defin ite position w ith  re g a rd  to  
any p a rtic u la r p lace  fo r the  pro­
jected m eetin g .’’ ,
FOREST MINISTER ISSUES 
APPEAL FOR FIRE SAFETY
VICTORIA (CP)—An appeal for extra caution by 
all persons in forest fire hazard areas in B.C. was issued 
today by Lands and Forests Minister Ray Williston.
“There’s no relief in sight” for tragic fire losses, he
said.
He said his department is working in co-operation 
with the federal government in a continuing search for 
improved methods of fighting forest fires.
“But so far nobody has devised better methods than 
are now used on the fire lines,” he said.
The minister said there has been no shortage of 
manpower experienced by the forestry fire fighters.
“But fires are striking in almost inaccessible places. 
They are getting out of control before we can reach them.”
B.C. is experiencing the most critical long-term 
period of fire hazard and loss since 1901.
“The early hot weather has made the underbrush 
into dry kindling. We would normally be expecting our 
worst season now. This year it will be super-critical. 
Every care must be taken.”
By G E O B G E  IN G U S
"Tho se gals never had  i t  so 
goo d!”
“ Im a g in e  lounging '  around in  
th a t refreshing w a te r clad in  a  
colorfu l _cpstun\e,’V -
TTiat m a y  be the im pression  
of m an y of the thousands who  
ja m  Ogopogo Pool in K e lo w n a’s 
A quatic  nightly during the R e­
g a tta , to watch the com ely young 
A qua Belles go through th e ir  
sm ooth routines under the b lack  
lights, w ith  a ll the precision of 
v e te ra n  chorines.
1116 tru th  of the m a tte r, how ­
ev e r, is th a t the 60-odd g irls  who  
present such a lovely  p ic tu re  
un d er the black lights, against a 
back-drop o f m oonlight, moun­
ta in s  and g lim m ering  w ate r, 
have to work like ga lley  slaves 
to  acqu ire  the skill to handle th e ir  
in tr ic a te  routines w ithout m is ­
takes.
H ead  of the galley , and chief 
w ic ld e r of the whip is biondc and  
curvaceous Joan M c K in le y , the
w a te r b a lle t m istress. A fo rm e r  
K elow nian, M iss M cK in ley  now  
is a  profession al'rhythm ic  s h im ­
m e r in  Los Angeles, and has re ­
turned to her native  city each  
y e a r fo r the past three years to  
handle the production and d irec­
tion chores of the R egatta ’s night- 
show w a te r num bers.
' A ided by another blonde and 
curvaceous young lady, 18-year- 
cld D a le  R eid  of Kelowna, M iss  
M cK in ley  puts '  her charges 
through th e ir paces seven days  
per w eek fo r the six weeks pre­
ceding th e  big annual splash, in 
painstaking practices that are  
hours of repetition; .
A  ga l who received her in it ia l  
tra in ing  w ith  the Aqua Belles  
herself, Joan understands the 
problem s th a t beset her young 
charges, m a in ly  boredom fro m  
the long hours o f routine, conflict 
of social activ ities, and d istrac­
tions caused by capricious young­
sters.
I t ’s up to the g irls them selves.
I i' •V
how ever, w hether they w ill attend  
classes reg u la rly , keep,^qp. w itli 
th e ir  routines, and be re a d y  to  go 
w hen the opening strains o f th e ir  
cue tune d r if t  out over the w a te r , 
and the  5,000-odd people in  the  
stands quieten down in  antic ipa­
tion.
T ile  young girls w ork  out fo r ^ h n
two hours every m orning, learn ing  | _ __
to balance on the precarious  
paddle boards w h ile  strik ing  
d ain ty  poses, w hile others supply 
the m otive power fo r the boards, 
try in g  va lian tly  to keep them  in  
lin e  w ithout ditching th e ir pas­
sengers. .
O L D E R  G RO U PS
W ith  the older g irls , who w ork  
out in the la te  afternoon. M iss  
M c K in le y  works on the actual 
m ovem ents o f rh yth m ic  sw im ­
m ing , form ing a group to p u t on 
the beautifu l w a te r num bers in 
conjunction w i t h  the paddle  
boards th a t never fa il to th r ill  the  
R egatta  crowds.
B u t the lovely  effects arc  
achieved only as the resu lt of 
long hours of hard w ork and loyal 
attendance, by the Aqua Belles, 
K elow na’s own fa ir  daughters.
N e v e r had it  so good?
M ayb e , but seldom have so few  




100-Mile High Test 
Aids Defence Plan
W.\SH1NGT0N (AP)—A nuclear explosive was set off 
today in the fringe of space by the United States. The test, 
carried out at Johnston Island in the Pacific, apparently was 
part of the effort to develop an anti-missile missile.




W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )— P res i­
dent Eisenhow er w ro te  Soviet 
P re m ie r  Khrushchev today th a t 
he is  seeking a su m m it m eet­
ing  o f the U N  Security  Council 
about A ug. 12 in  N ew  Y o rk  or 
elsewhere and he hopes K h ru ­
shchev w ill attend. .
'•O'TTA'WA (C P ) — '^ A u M o r-fee fr  
e ra l W atson S eU ar said today, the  
public accounts— th e ’'fe d e ra l gov­
ern m en t’s reco rd  o f incom e and  
expenditures —  has becom e so 




S E N I O R  A Q I T A  B E L L E S
Shy On Fuel
■KAMLOOPS (C P ) -W o r k  has 
stopped on the centennial sw im ­
m ing pool here, now ,w ithin three  
weeks o f completion, because of 
lack  o f funds.
T lie  centennial com m ittee an 
nounced Thursday the pool w ill 
not be finished this ye a r unless 
$22,()00 more Is found.
C ity  and provincial governm ent 
grants tow ard the pool have  
am ounted to $45,000 and another 
$11,000 has been raised by the 
centennial c o m m i t t e e .  M ore  
money was expected from  a c tiv i­
ties during centennial w eek but 
rcccipt-s fe ll fa r  short of expecta­
tions, com m ittee o ffic ia ls  said.
M A N C H E S T E R , En g land  
(R euters)— M e m b e rs  of the  
W halley  R ange Conservative  
Club w e r e  thunderstruck. 
“ D a m m it, s ir ,”  grow led one 
at the b ar, “ there  ftre ladies  
w atch ing .”
K e ith  B ertw h is tle  had com­
m itted  the c rim e  of crim es—  
he d idn ’t  Im ve a coat on. 
Because i t  w a5 ‘'^*-hot day. h e "  
was dressed in  slacks and  
sports shirt.
“ S ir, as one gentlem an to  
another, I  m ust te ll you it  is 
a s tric t ru le  o f this club th a t 
gentlem en m u s t not rem ove  
jackets ,” h u ffed  one of the  
gentlem en, dressed in  sh irt, 
tie , vest and coat.
" I f  this happens again  you 
w ill hear' fro m  the conim it- 
tce .”
B irtw h ls tle  apologized and  
thought the m a t t e r  was 
ended. I t  w asn ’t.
Thursday th ree  other m em ­
bers who th in k  "th is  rid icu l­
ous ru le  about jackets  is 40 
years out o f d a te ”  appeared  
drcs.sed in  coats —  b u t no 
shirts.
“ W e did  it  ns a prote.st,”  
said one. " T h e re  was nothing 
the com m ittee  could do ns 
there is no ru le  forbidding us 
to take o ff our sh irts .”
and an absence
W A S ^ IIN G T Q N  (A P ) —  To llo w - 
: hg;.is ,the;text p i  P res id en t E isen- 
to w e r’s le t t e r ; :
D e a r  M r .  C h a irm a n : '
F o r  several centuries personal 
correspondence betw een heads of 
governm ent and heads of states 
has been an e x tre m e ly  va luab le  
channel of cojnm unication when  
the n o rm a l d ip lo m atic  channels 
seem ed unable to c a rry  the fu ll 
burden. H ow ever, i t  has a lw ays  
been recognized —  not ju s t as a 
m a tte r of d ip lom atic  fo rm  b u t as 
a req u irem en t of e fficacy —  th a t  
the essential ingred ient in  such 
correspondence, w h eth er confi­
d en tia l o r public, was a  tone o f
serious purpose 
of invective.
I t  is in  this trad itio n  th a t I  re ­
p ly  to your le tte r  of Ju ly  28.
I  consider i t  quite inaccurate  
of you, both im p lic itly  and explic­
itly , to convey the im pression  
tha t the governm ent o f the U n ited  
States has em barked  on a policy  
of d e lay  based on nigg ling pro­
cedural " a r g ^ e n tv  r̂  fa c t is  
th a t th e  differefices betw een 'ps 
are not p rocedura l b u t basic.
D O  W E  T R U S T  U N ?
V e ry  s im p ly , the tw o basic  
points w h ich  the U n ited  States 
has stated m an y  tim es in  the past 
and w hich I  rep ea t now, a re  (a ) 
do a ll of US, the charte r m em bers  
of the U n ite d  N ations, agree th a t 
the U n ited  N ations Security  Coun­
c il has the  p rin c ip a l responsibil­
ity ; and (b ) shall s m a ll nations  
as w e ll as a few  so-called “ g reat 
powers” have a p a r t in  the m a k ­
ing of decisions w hich in ev itab ly  
See I K E ’S R E P L Y  P age 6
A tom ic  E n erg y  Com m ission and  
defence departm ent said only th a t 
a “ test detonation of a nuclear 
w arh ead  in a m issile occu rred”  
above the island. I t  was de­
scribed as p a rt of this sum m er's  
nuclear weapons test series in the 
P a cific .
H ow ever, firs t indications w ere  
th a t an a rm y  Redstone b a llis tic  
m issile was used to  send the nu- 
dlear-loaded nose to an a ltitu de  
approaching 100 m iles above sea 
leve l.
This is about the point to w here  
the e a rth ’s atm osphere disap­
pears en tire ly  and the void  o f 
space begins.
The Redstone m issile  ap p ar­
en tly  was chosen fo r today’s ex­
p erim en t because o f its re lia b il­
ity  in  fir in g . The Redstone is a 
surface bom bardm ent type and is 
not intended to be the eventual 
anti-m issile  m issile oh w hich  dc 
velopm ent w ork is und er w ay .
Th e  A E C  announced in  M a y  
th a t Johnston Is lan d  had  been  
chosen fo r test fir in g s  o f de­
fensive missiles a rm e d  w ith  nu­
c le a r w a r h e a d s .  T o d ay ’s ex­
plosion was the f irs t  announced 
test o f the weapons there .
T he only previously disclosed  
high-up U .S . nuclear shot was  
fire d  las t y e a r a t  th e  N evad a  
n u clear proving grounds. A t  th a t  
tim e , a Genie a i r  fo rce  m issile , 
designed fo r a ir  defence, w as ex­
ploded a t, a  height about th ree  
m iles  above the e a rth .
' T h e  flash  frbrh  to d ay ’s ex­
plosion lighted up the sky e a rly  
today a t Honolulu, about 700 
m iles distant.
S T R A T F O R D , O n t. (C P )—  
T h ere  w ere  so m a n y  police­
m en on duty during  Princess  
M a rg a re t’s v is it h ere  Thurs­
day th a t they w ere  even a r­
resting one another.
N otic ing  a p la in ly -c lo thed  
m an  w ith  a suspicious bulge  
under his a rm , an O n tario  
P ro v in c ia l P o licem an, one o f 
about 250 on d u ty , w ent up  
and grabbed h im  b y  the  a rm , 
“ Com e w ith  m e ,”  he said.
’The m a n  w ith  th e  b lu lge  
w as released w hen he pro­
duced identification  showing  
he w as a plainclothes R C M P  
o ffic e r on s im ila r  secu rity  
duty .
"B ill Of Rights" 
For Commons
O T T A W A  (C P )— P rim e  M in is ­
te r  D iefenbaker is rea d y  to p re ­
sent to P a rlia m e n t shortly a b ill 
of rights he hopes w ill  w in  pas­
sage before this session ends.
M r .  D ie fenbaker has long been  
an advocate of such legislation, 
w hich would outline the funda­
m en ta l freedom s of Canadians. 
B u t his atterqpts in  the  past to 
have such, leg islation put on the  
books w ere opposed by the p re ­
vious L ib e ra l governm ent on 
grounds it  was unnecessary.
NHL Star Gets 
Six Months Jail
V A N C O U V E R  ,(qp),— N a tio n a l 
H ockey League p la y e r  M u r ra y  
” Bert\'^; q im s.tead  
in Van co u ver police court to d a y  
to six months in  prison on a 
charge o f assault causing b od ily  
h a rm .
W ith  thi.s session apparently  
moving tow ard  a close, a re ­
porter asked M r . D ie fenbaker  
w hether he s till intends bringing  
his b ill o f rights before P a r lia ­
m ent a t this tim e.
A L R E A D Y  D R A F T E D  
“ A bsolutely ," he said. " I t ’s 
drafted . I t ’s ready.
" N a tu ra lly  i t ’s a m a tte r fo r  
the House to decide, but I ’m  go­
ing to have it  subm itted and I  





L O N D O N  (R eu ters ) —  B rita in  
today recognized the new gov­
ernm ent of Ira q  and announced 
she no longer regards K ing  
Hussein's Iraq -Jord nn  A rab  
Union ns being in existence.
Liquor Law Relaxation Urged 
By Saskatchewan Commission
Sommers J«iy Hears Schuhi 
Claim Allegations Of 'Ruin'
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - T l ie  Som­
m ers brlbcry-con.splrncy tr ln l has
J U N I O R  A Q U A  B E L L E S
(Courier pltotos: loglis ond Stevenson)
I (Special To The Courier) 
I.hrninRIDOI^-Kelowiia Ori­
ole* won M mtMiey' place In the 
\|i«thbridfe Rotary Intemallen- 
a1 Itaaeball Tournament totlay 
by bnockluf out the powerful 
LethbridKO Warriom In nine in- 
nlnya by a acore of D-7. The 
Orioles came from behind n 
l,ethbridirn 74 lead to win the 
tilt. Tbclr neat opponent will 
be decided by draw tonight.
taken n b r ie f nd journm ent until 
M onday because of the illness o( 
Juror. I t  was the fourth ad 
Jniirnm enl boenuso of illness 
since tile m arath o n  A.sslze Court 
tr ia l bognn M a y  1.
Before the nd journm ent 'Tliurs 
day, C harles D . 'Schultz, 53-ycnr- 
old graduate tlin h o r cnglnccrjand  
head qf the big  tim b e r consult­
ant f irm  q f the siim c nam e, 
entered tlie  Ih)x in 'ills own <le 
fence.
Schultz nnid he hod n th riv in g  
IflOO.OOO-n-yenr business, w lilch ho 
stnrtcHl in  1944 on a $t,000 loan, 
until tljo C ro w n ’s Ind ic tm ent was  
la id  Inst N o v e m b e r, B ut the 53- 
yenr-old fo rm e r logger, rep re - 
senteti by counsel A lfred  B ull ns 
n "ru in ed  m a n " , d id n 't reach  the 
h e a rt o f h ia .Btory>
R E G IN A  (C P ) —  T lio  problem  
of w idespread iHogal consumption  
of liquor in the province m a y  bo 
.solved if  a le g is la t iv e ; co m m it­
tee ’s suggestions are  accepted  
and im plem entedi by the Sask­
atchew an governm ent.
A  10-man com m ittee , headed  
by P e te r Howe, C C F  m e m b e r of 
th e  legislature fo r K elvlngton , 
unanim ously recom m ended in a 
rep ort made tn ib llc  T iu irsd ay  the 
rcla'xatlon of the province’s liquor 
law s.
Th e  com m ittee recom m ended, 
subject to loca l option, the e;i- 
tab l|s lim ent of new types of liquor 
outlets including beverage room s, 
hptel and r e s t a u r a n t  dining  
rooms, res tauran t cocktail rooms 
nsHoclntcd w ith  dining room s, and 
clubs.
I f  the com m ittee ’s recom m end­
ations are  Im plcm ehted , womqn  
as w ell ns men would be allow ed  
into l)cer parlors in the province, 
and m ixed drinking  would bo a l­
lowed. '
'I'ho establishm ent o f the com ­
m ittee resulted from  n resolution  
by P re m ie r 'P. C, Douglas a t the  
last session of the legislntvire. 
The group vi.slted M an ito ba, A l­
berta , B ritish  C o 1 u rn  b I a and 
N orth  D ako ta  to study liquor 
laws, I t  also studied O ntario  
legislation, and hoard 40 w ritten  
briefs and 80 oral ones.
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (CP.)—Closure of forests in  the  P r ln c *  
R u p ert d istrict because of the c ritic a l f ire  hazard  has caused 
suspension of a search fo r oil in the Queen C harlo tte  Is lands  
off B ritish  C olum bia’s northern coast. R ichfield  O il C om pany, 
w hich began an exp lo ra to ry  p ro g ram  in  June has h ad  to stop  
w o rk  pending lift in g  of the p ro v in c ia l governm ent closure. 
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  Cloudy  
w eath er which foresters hoped 
w ould help them  in  th e ir  b a ttle  
against thousands of acres of 
burning tim b er in  B ritis h  C olum ­
b ia ’s woodlands b r o u g h t  only  
lightn ing  Thursday— and 53 new  
fires  to be fought.
W ith  m ore than 360 blazes fa c ­
ing the province’s a rm y  of 3,500 
fire figh ters , m en in com m and of 
the g rim  battle to save the tim  
bcrlands looked hopefully today  
to a s t o r m  over the P a c ific  
Ocean.
VVeathermcn plotted the ra in -  
bearing  clouds about 800 m iles  
off the B .C . coast, hoping they  
would m ove.ea.stwards and bring  
the deluge w hich alone could stop 
the advanced flam es. T h e y  said  
another 24 hours w ould decide  
the future path of the storm .
M eanw hile  a continuance of the  
cooler w eather w hich covered the  
province Thursday w as p ro m ­
ised fo r today,
A R SO N ISTS S E T  F IR E S  
The w ork of arsonists added to 
the p r o b l e m s  of fire fig h ters  
Thursday in the Kootenay area  of 
southeastern B ,C ,, long the scene 
of te rro ris t activ ities. T lio  forest 
See FO niCHT F IR E S  Page 0
Population Soars
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Canada’ * :  
population m a y  reach  the 1 7 ,- ‘
2.50.000 m a rk  by  the end o f th is , 
y e a r i f  the c u rren t population  
trends continue. T lie  bureau o f  
statistics today said  C anada’s - 
people totalled an  es tim ated
17.085.000 at Ju ly  1, an increase  
of 198,000 in the f irs t  h a lf o f  
this ye a r,
Bennett Snubbed
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )~ P r e m ie r  
B ennett’s proposal fo r  a “ sum - 
m it”  conference on C olum bia  
R iv e r power was brushed n.sldo 
today by U .S. pow er negotiator 
Douglas M c K a y . T h e  chn irtnan , 
of the U .S . section o f the In -  
ternatiohal Jo in t Com m ission  
said high-level ta lk s , n t th e  






Sunny w itli n few  cloudy per­
iods today and S n ltirdny. L itt le  
change in tem p e ra tu re . L ig h t  
w inds. Ix)W tonight and high Snt- 
urd n y  nt KchAvna 58 nnd HS. 
Tem pcrnturc.s recorded T lu irsdny  
58 npd 88. '
C A N A D A 'S  IIIGIFMW
Regina. . ......................-V------ 95
Prince George . . . ..........   40
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRI2SS
P rim e  M in is te r D iefenbaker, 
asked Uwlay for com m ent on 
H rltlsh  Colunihia 's suggestion 
that lie. P resident Elsonhowor 
and n .C . P re m ie r B ennett con­
fe r on Columblt» R lvd r power d e­
velopm ent, said non-com m itta lly  
that the ex tern a l a ffa irs  d ep a rt­
m ent is ilite norm .il ehannel o f 
com m unication  w ith  forlegn  
|k)wers,
P re m ie r  B ennett m ndo the sug- 
gesUnn Tluiysdny. In V ic to ria , nd 
Ing th a t i t  would speed develop­
m ent o f ,lh c  r iv e r . T h e  m eeting  
should Imj held ns koon ns pos­
sible nnd he would " m e e t ; any­
w h ere .”
H . W . H orrldgo  (C C F -K o d lo -  
nay  W e s t), re fe rr in g  in  th« C om ­
m ons, to M r . B ennett's  request, 
d e s c rib e d , tlie idea as n "p ro ­
posal for n North  A m crlcn n  sum-
g
ill conference," H e asked M r ,  
lefenbakcr w hether ho ngreed it  
would lend to a "p la te a u  of m u ­
tual understanding.”
C O N H ID E R  H lJG G FJiT lO N S  
M r. D ie fenbaker re p lie d  th a t  
Cnnudn'ii relations w ill)  other 
ct'nintrleS are  "conducted  b y  tho 
dop arlm qn t o f  e x te rn a l n ffn lrs  
nnd tho np iiroprin te  d ep a rtm en t 
of o ther countries,”  A n y  sugges­
tions any provinco had  to  o ffe r, 
Insofar ns they re la te d  to  f« le r n i  
res|K>nnlblUtles, w  o u 1 d  receive  
“ fu lles t eonsidcrnllon.”  
n i e  C anadian governm en t has 
taken  no po.<d(ion on Colupabin 
lU v e r  developm ent, pend ing  the
com pletion of eng ineering  studllc* 
now under w ay  and tho receip t o f  
n rc()ort, expected n t llie  end o f  
the y e a r , Public  hearings aro  e x -  
pected to follow  tho re p o rt'*  .sub­
mission.
S L O A N  rn O B E S  P A Y
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  P re m ie r  
B ennett announced 'Tliursdny th a t  
Gordon Sloan, fo re s try  advisor to  
tho B ,C , governm en t, has been  
appointed n ro y a l com m issioner 
to t ry  to  nettlif th e  pay  d isputo  
betw een coa«t lu m b e r o p e ra to r*  
and th e  In te rn a tio n a l W oodworle- 
ors o f A m nrlon ,
U N IO N  S E E S  H O P E  
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) ~ A  union  
o ffic ia l tiuys ho 1* hopeful o f a n  
0 c e  D .C . B O U N O U P  J r« |«  •
The Daily Courier
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M ounties  Ride Pleased 
A ll W h o  W itnessed It
If for no other reason wc should be grate­
ful to the B.C. Centennial celebration for 
bringing us the RCMP band and musical 
ride. It has been a long, long time since any 
presentation here has drawn such unanimous 
acclaim.
It would have to be a man with a heart of 
stone indeed who was not moved by the dis­
play. Ihirty-two horses and thirty-two men 
worked in complete and perfect co-ordina­
tion. Neither horse nor man made a mistake, 
it was a moving sight and one which made 
one rather proud to be a Canadian.
There were people present who had seen 
the ride a dozen or more times, principally 
r.t the Canadian National Exhibition in To­
ronto, where the ride has been performed 
lor years and never lost its popularity. These 
local people quite readily admitted they'd go 
back the next night to see a repeat perform­
ance. So, wc think, with most of the crowd. 
Certainly wc have yet to hear of a disappoint­
ed person or even a lukc warm attendant.
f
And yet there was a time a few years ago 
when the ride was discontinued. As we re­
member it, it was for economy measures, but 
public demand simply forced the RCMP to 
reconsider their decision and the ride was re­
organized.
The ride has brought much favorable pub­
licity to the Mounties. It has been widely ac­
claimed in Britain and in the United States 
and has proven to be not only good publicity 
for the corps but for Canada as well. But 
even more important perhaps is the fact that 
in these days when we arc so overwhelmed 
by the entertainment features of our great 
neighbor to the south, the ride does bring 
home to Canadians the fact that the ride is 
Cantidian and brings a little glow of pride 
for this Canadian achievement. More of lhis| 
type of thing would do much to inspire in 
Canadians that national feeling which they are 
supposed to be lacking.
Wc trust the RCMP will never let the 
ride die. To do so would deprive Canadians 
ol one of their own spectacular achievements.
W hat Does A  Job Cost?
Imagine a man walking into, shall wc say, 
a printing plant looking for a job and being 
told that he could start work Monday—pro­
vided he brought his own linotype machine!
He could be forgiven if he figured the offer 
somewhat unusual, but sometimes we wonder 
how many employees in manufacturing in­
dustry have ever figured out, first, where the 
money comes from to provide them with the 
tools of production and, second, just what is 
the dollars-and-cents cost of providing them 
with their jobs.
If they think about it at all, they will after 
a moment or so of reflection realize that the 
money comes from the individuals who arc 
willing to take a chance on the success of 
the enterprise but who are equally aware 
that profits, unlike death and taxes, can 
never be guaranteed.
This is simple (enough, but estimating the 
co.st of their job might be a little more diffi­
cult.
Assuming that more people arc aware that, 
in these days of advancing technology, ma­
chinery and equipment is becoming more 
complicated and expensive and that more 
investment money is needed to provide more




By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLB
H E R ’S 8 0 M E T I I IN 0  i N ow  Just exactly  w hy do these
F O R  Y O U  TO  R E A D "  people send m e th e ir stuff? Sure-
T h a t is w hat people say to m e ,jb ' tw o o r three months o f "C h rls - 
either in  words o r by  subscribing t la n it j’ T o d a y "  would be am ple .
to a m agarine  fo r m e, or sim ply  
by sending m e a publication. I  
have not asked fo r any o f them . 
Todfiy, for some unknown reason, 
someone sent m e  three papers. I  
can’t ca ll them  newspapers. I  
won’t  insult you by suggesting 
tha t you would recognise them  
by th e ir nam es which are  
" F la s h ’’ , "N a tio n a l E n q u ire r"  
and " T a b " . W hy I  was so honor­
ed. I  re a lly  cannot te ll. W hat 
troubles me is th a t I  have an oil 
furnace and no disposal unit. I  
am  a fra id  that the collector w ill 
find them  in m y  garbage can 
and draw  his own, quite errone­
ous, conclusions!
Then .someone sends m e "C an­
adian M a ll" .  F ro m  deep in the 
h e art of Texas and the abode of 
B illy  G rah am  comes "C hristian­
ity  Today” . F o r  a whole year a 
publication of some strange kind 
was in  m y box a t the Post O f­
fice (this was years ago' ad­
dressed to one K atklysole. I t  was 
sent, to m e for the good of m y  
sp irit, no doubt, by some well- 
m eaning fanatic.
As to books, w e ll there ere  
those who sim ply leave a book 
saying they w ill p ick it  up la ter. 
I  don’t m ind i f  they ask m e first 
i f  I  would like  to read it. Then I 
can either agree th a t I  would or
NO WONDER!
jobs, nevertheless it might well come as a 
bit of a shock to learn that average capital 
investment per employee in Canadian manu- 
lucturing industry in 1957 was $11,446:
This figure was obtained from the sales 
dollar breakdown survey conducted annually 
by the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
among its members in all provinces in Can­
ada. It must be spelled out that it is an 
average figure; obviously job costs in heavy 
industry tend to be higher than in a small 
operation with less expensive plant and 
equipment.
It might also be noted that, hand in hand 
with the expansion of manufacturing in Can­
ada in the last ten years, the investment ^
per worker has been steadily rising. In 1-948, | position Tne
the year the CM A began its study, the figure j House of Com-
was $6,433. Five years later it had risen to j'^ o n s  debates 
K \ n i Q ' X  on the M idd le
I East c r i s i s .
All of which goes to show that, in this | W hen B ritish
era of rising costs, the provision of new jobs | ^3°
is becoming an increasingly expensive propo-1 bor opposition 
sition. Fortunately .this is not deterring the | and the L ib er- 
army of investors which has complete faith f ls  w ere a ll set 
m Canada S 'future.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
Poll Shows M a jo rity  Favor 
Govt's M id d le  East Policy
I f  I  read  it , w hich I  don 't, surely  
1 w ould know , by th a t tim e , 
w hether I  w anted to subscribe or 
not. To  m y  m ind this persistent 
stuffing o f strange lite ra tu re  into  
m y rhall-box is a form  of perse­
cution. I t  is insulting and d a m ­
aging to m y  reputation to have  
pornographic papers delivered  to  
m y  address and if  1 knew  who  
sent this m essy stuff I  would feel 
inclined to prosecute the indi­
v idual concerned. As fa r  as the 
fan a tica l stuff goes, w hy should 
I  read  the  m an iaca l m outhings of 
would-be authors w ith  a one- 
tra c k  m ind?
I t  so happens th a t I  a m  , old 
enough to  have views o f m y  own  
about a fa ir  num ber o f subjects. 
W hile  1 a m  prepared  to learn , I  
hope, I  am  not prepared  to 
change m y  relig ion or m y  views  
about governm ent. 1 do not pro­
pose to hate the Jews. 1 know  
w hat I  th in k  about the B ible. I  
am  also w ide enough aw ake to  
know th a t when I  gel a brochure  
from  c ith e r cap ita l o r labor, I  am  
re a lly  being treated  to one side 
of the subject under discussion. 
Before the last election. I  m ade  
it quite c lea r how I  proposed to 
vote and suggested th a t there  
m ight w e ll be a cessation of the  
stuff w hich, in spite of m y pro­
refuse to have anyth ing to do test, w ent on and on and on un-
w ith  it. H ow ever. I  still m aintain  
tha t I  know w hat I  w ant to read  
and w hat I  do not.
People of a ll sorts send me 
thnigs to read . There  are  the 
people who hate the Jews and 
the people who have peculiar 
iacas about the B ritish  E m p ire . 
I  am  expected to read  the w rit­
ings of those who fu lm inate  
again.st the capita lists  and those 
who fu lm inate  equa lly  violently  
against the lab o r unions. A  pa ir  
of ed ito ria lly  Siam ese tw ins from  
Toronto sends m e "Notes and 
Quotes”  in spite o f the fac t that 
I  pointedly w ro te  to them  some­
tim e ago requesting to be rem ov­
ed fro m  th e ir m a ilin g  list.
t i l  the whole country including  
the politic ians, w ere sick o f it. 
W hen I  a m  deluged w ith  paper of 
various qualities, covered w it^  
printing o r w ritin g , 1 th in k  th a t 
I  a m  being Included am ong the 
people who, as the dissem inators  
of the s tu ff th ink, can be swayed  
this w ay  and th a t according to 
the vo lum e and the virulence of 
the ideas, i f  they can be called  
such, w h ich  are  set fo rth  in these 
tom es, le tte rs , m agazines and  
papers. W ell-m ean ing  fo lk ; please 
spare m e. I f  you lik e , consider 
m e too bigotted and n arro w  to  
fa ll fo r your stuff. In  short, 
please don’t  send it !  T h an k  you 
so m uch.
B.V M . M e IN T Y K E  H O O D  
Special London (E n g .)  
Correspondent 
F o r Kelow na D a ily  C ourier
L O N D O N — An assist fro m  M r .  
Khrushchev got P r im e  M in is te r  
M a c m illa n  out of a tig h t corner 
and spiked the
ica lly Speaking
T h e re  a re  , some indications th a t  not every­
body is a ltogether pleased w ith  certain  aspects 
of the w ay the w orld  is being ru n  a t the present 
t im e .
A  Colorado w om an told the court she shot 
h er husband to keep h im  hom e a t night. B ut 
i t  d id n ’t w ork— she had to take  h im  out to the 
cem etery  and leave h im  th ere .
for a sustained a tta d c ' on the  
governm ent. They  envisaged an­
other Suez-type debacle fo r the 
Conservatives. Statem ents m ade  
by th e ir leaders indicated an all- 
out blast against M r . M a c m illa n
M in is try  of T ransport and C iv il 
A viation as one th at is essential 
to m e t the needs of m oaern  tran s­
portation methods. W ork  w ill  be 
started on it  in  the next tw o or 
three weeks. A ir  transport lines 
have indicated they w ill use it  
for a shuttle service fro m  the  
London A irp o rt, an hour’s h:un 
a w ay  by road, and the c ity . I t  
is also like ly  to be used by heli­
copters taking patients to hospital 
by business people, and by a ir ­
c ra ft carry ing  news and p ictures  
to London newspapers.
The M in is te r o f T ransport and 
C iv il Aviation has indicated th a t 
I the B attersea heliport w il l  be 
used on an experim enta l basis 
pending a decision as to a p e rm a ­
nent helicopter station fo r Lon­
don. .
N O W  A T L A N T IC A N S
A t  a  press conference w e at-
cam e M r . K hrushchev’s dem and
, , .  , • V u for an im m ed ia te  sum m it m eet-“ M em bership  in the so-called fringe churches.
IS increasing fa r  fas te r than in  conventional, opposition seized on
churches.;’ says a statistician. It. would seem L  another weapon to f la y  the 
.h a t religion is gam ing in sects appeal. I governm ent. B ut It  gave M r.
"Sm ooth seas don’t m ake an expert sa ilo r,’ ’ |M 3 c m illa n  his g reat opportunity  
savs a pseudo-philosopher. But if  there w ere  no com pletely w reck  the L^bor 
rough seas, no one would need to learn  to be 
an expert sailor.
tended, S ir W illia m  Rootes, c h a ir
■ k e n T ik T I^ b o lt  fro m T h ^  B ritis h  'f ta d e  M is ­
sion to C anada, re fe rr in g  to
HE CAN EAT
Palestine A rab  Refugees 
Hang H ope fu lly  to  'Card'
B E IR U T  (A P ) — A card w o rth |an d  have lived off LTN rations  
$1.50 a m onth stands between the ever since.
BYGONE DAY S
P alestine  A ra b  refugee and de­
spair these days.
Once the b arom eter of M id d le  
E a s te rn  politics, the refugee feel.s 
le ft out of things in these days of 
feuds betw een pro - Nasser and
T h e  m onthly ration  gives the 
refugee something like  six pounds 
of flour, a pound and a h a lf of 
beans, an equal am ount of sugar 
and rice and a little  m ore than a 
pound of fat or oil. On local m nr-
nntl-N asscr factions in the A rab  kets, the value, of these rations  
w orld , 'fh e  U nited  Nations ta lks  runs to little  more than $1.50. 
m pre about Lebanon and Ira q , To the refugee, the ration card
than about Pale.stine.
B u t so long ns the refugee  
hang.s on to his UN  ration card, 
he has hope.
C A R D  M E A N S  FO O D
also represents a po litical claim . 
Issued by the U N , it Im plicit,v rcc 
ognlzcs that he has been dispos­
sessed and that he has a c la im  to 
.something back in Pale.stine.
To an outsider, it is alm ost im -
836,777. The i n c r e a s e  Is due 
la rg e ly  to the b irth rate . The num ­
ber w’ho become self-supporting, 
who em ig rate , or who are re ­
ported dead is negligible.
The decline of m em ber enthus­
iasm  for U N R W A  is reflected In  
contribiltions to the program  of
plans. H is m asterly  speech in  the 
House of Commons, in w hich he 
accepted M r . K hrushchev’s pro­
posal fo r a speedy su m m it m eet­
ing, and proposed th a t it  be held 
under the aegis of th e , Security  
Council of the U n ited  Nations, 
stoic th e ir thunder. M r . Bevan  
and M r . G aitske ll, fo r Labor, 
could do nothing but express ap­
proval of M r . M a c m illa n ’s le tte r  
to. Khrushchev. And th a t was ex­
actly w hat they did a fte r he had 
finished speaking. Instead of con­
dem nation, there was commenda' 
tion.
A snap poll taken by the D a lly  
Express showed that th e ir judg­
ment/ was sound. In  the poll, 68 
per cent fu lly  approved M r , M ac­
m illa n ’s course.
T O U R IS T  T R A D E  U P
The B ritish  T ra v e l and Holiday  
Association expects th a t before 
(ho pre.sent tourist season is over, 
(iO.OOO Canadians w ill have spent 
holida.ys in the U nited K ingdom .
some rem arks  m ake by H . W a t  
.son J a m e r, agent-general fo r the  
.Atlantic Provinces in  the U n ited  
K ingdom , said,
" I  suppose w e m ust not say 
‘M a r it im e  P rovinces’ any m ore. 
We m ust be sure to re fe r to them  
at the A tlantic  Provinces.”
Since the o ffic ia l offices o f the 
four seaboard provinces in  Lon­
don is known as A tlan tic  House, 
and M r .  J a m e r as agent-general 
for the A tlan tic  Provinces, there  
was m uch jlis tice  in S ir W illia m ’s 
re m a rk . 'The problem  aris ing  
th ere fro m  is w hether the people 
of these provinces, heretofore  
known as M a rit im e rs , so fa r  as 
three ofthem  a re  concerned, w ill 
now have to be re fe rre d  to as 
"A tlan tican s".
H on. George A. D re w , H ig h  its dem olition.
Commissioner for Canada was 
guilty of an accidental fa u x  pas 
at the cerem ony of presentation  
of the B ritish  Colum bia totem  
pole to the Queen M o th e r E liza ­
beth at G re a t W indsor P a rk . In ­
troducing W . A . M e  A d am , agent- 
general for B ritish  C olum bia, to 
m ake the o ffic ia l presentation, 
“ Yo ur M ajesty , I  w ill now ask 
the agent-general fo r. N ew  B runs­
wick to present— ’’
That was as fa r  as he got. The  
Qiieen M o th er looked up sharply  
a t M r . D re w  and said, “ Oh, Oh." 
The crowd howled a t M r . D re w ’s 
di.-com fiture. He got out o f it 
nicely, by saying th a t since his 
interest now covered the whole 
of Canada fro m  coast to cooht, it  
was som etim es necessary fo r him  
t̂o jum p fro m  one side of Canada 
to another.
G A R N O N S D E M O L IS H E D
M any who served as officers in 
the Canadian A rm y  in  the Second 
W orld W a r w ill re m e m b e r the 
mansion known as ‘ G arnons” , in 
the hilJs o f H erefordshire , which 
was used as a convalescent hos­
p ita l for Canadian officers. This  
lovely place of recuperation  was 
placed at th e ir dispt/sal th iough  
the efforts o f the Hon. Vincent 
M assey, then H igh Com m issioner 
in the U n ited  K ingdom .
I t  is now announced by  its 
present ow ner, S ir R ich ard  Cot- 
terel, fo rm e r L ieut.-governor of 
H erefordshire, that i t  is being de­
molished. “ Garnons” had  40 
rooms, and its love ly  and spaci­
ous grounds w ere enjoyed by 
hundreds of Canadians. O nly a 
stnall p a rt of it is being reta ined  
as a residence. “ Im possible to 
keep it up these d ays ,"  is given 
by S ir R ichard  as the reason for
10 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1948
In term ed ia te  cham ps two years  
in a row, Club 13 also captured  
the Okanagan and In te rio r senior 
B title  in m en ’s softball. They  
defeated R utland  Rovers 6-4 in  
the second gam e, of th e ir best-of- 
three fin a l for the Kelow na and 
D is tric t Softball Association title .
W . H . Sands, secretary  of the 
Federation  of F ru it  and Vege­
tab le  W orkers’ Union, said this 
m orning the executive council of 
the union probably w ill m eet this 
weekend to decide i f  strike action 
would be taken in  v iew  of the 
fac t negotiations between the 
union and the labor negotiating  
com m ittee of. the fru it industry  
had broken down. '
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, T938
P rovinc ia l Po lice and citizens 
genera lly  s till a re  puzzled over 
the cause o f the death  of 14- 
year-o ld  John D a v id  Jones-Evans, 
whose body was found by a tree  
down a steep precipice a t East 
Kelowna overlooking Mission 
Creek. T h e  lad  had been missing 
since Ju ly  19, and was riot found 
until Sunday afternoon.
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1928
To the deep reg re t o l  ■ his 
friends, M r . Jam es Bowes is va ­
cating his tenancy of the Lake- 
view  Hotel a t the end of this 
week, his lease having expired.
M r . Bowes cam e to K elow na fro m  
Silverton in  1904, leasing the hotel 
in tha t y e a r  fro m  its owner, the  
la te  M rs . Newsom .
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1918
A  m eeting  was held Tuesday  
evening in  the O kanagan School 
a t Benvoulfn , to discuss the ad­
v isab ility  o f adopting m anual 
tra in in g  in  its cu rricu lu m . T h e  
suggestion m et w ith  the approval 
of the residents and ratepayers  
present, and a resolution was 
passed accordingly.
50 Y E A R S  AGO  
August, 1908
Th e  G overnor-G en era l’s bronze 
m edal fo r the pupil highest a t  
the exam inations fo r h igh  school 
entrance, a t Kelow na centre, has 
been gained by  M a s te r I r a  D il-  
w orth.
.self-support projects. The budget 
for this program  was Sl.T.OOO.OOO 
U N  meunbers contributed only $7,- Th is-statem ent is ()art of n report 
000,000 thl.s year, .................................. ....
L O S IN G  STATUS
indicating th a t 1958 is proving ri 
record ye a r for visitors from
E co n o m ica lly , the curd m eans «n n. su e . , u  1 ost i - 
. TV,e United Nations! I’clicvc th a t these rofu-hb can cat. Tl>e United Nations  
R e lie f and W orks Agency for P a l­
estine (U N R W A ) distributes ra  
lions to m ore than 8.30,000 re fu ­
gees in G aza. Jordan, Syria , and
gees still arc convinced they w ill 
go back to homes inside w hat now 
Is Lsrael, Israe l has celebrated its 
IQlh anniversary, bu t the A rab
L e b a n o r i ^ S echild ren  of people who T e d  th e ir ; >«>'nel as perm anent. They
hhmes in  Palestine 10 years a g o : Arabs one clay w ill con- 
- -1 ................ ............... ..................quer Lsrael and restore the re fu ­
gees.
R ES IS T M O V IN G
This attitude—untdinngcd In 10 
year.s— p artly  cxplnin.s the re fu ­
gees’ resistance to lesettlcm ent 
and th e ir determ ination to cling  
to that ration card. Th ere  are  
mor«! refugees on rations now 
than five ,vear.s ago, U N R W A  is 
on a tread m ill in Us effo rt to 
solve the refugee problem .
When an A rab dies in a refu­
gee cam p, his fa m ily  m ay bury
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T h e  rcfugee.s nl.so are In ( l a n - I * '  
gcr of losing th e ir political p o s l-iy '’''*^°’ *’ country, an
tion in the A rab world. A rab  lend- "crease of sevTn I'c r  ^cent over 
ors are  forgetting to list Palos- 
tine firs t among the ir grievances, ^
Th ey  are  fighting over otherming.s 'o f 2G per cent over Inst ye a r. The
In  ‘the Lebanese crlshs, event.sly-^ ' was p a rtly  offset
I-O.T, i n  linvn finu/n rirth. r,n c  4i,r» by a doclinc iit v is ito is  fiom
F rance, owing to tho political 
crisis there at tha t tlm c\
scorn to have flown right pa.st the 
r e f u g e e s .  O rd in arily , refugee 
cam ps are the plnce.s where riots
firs t break out in L c b a n 0 n, R t^ T O R IC  T O  C A N A D IA N S  
U N R W A  officials retnnt. the One of tho principal places of 
cam ps have been calm  during tho Inti'rost to ' Canadians visiting
cu rren t cri.sis 
The refugees even show some 
signs of nervousness regarding  
th e ir long-tim e Idol, (Tnmal Abdel 
Nasser. Wlu'ti Na.sser s|>oke in 
Dam ascus, he dealt w itli a ll as- 
pect.s of A rab  nationalism , w ith  
one m a jo r exception,
Flight Pressure 
Test
Engluntl Is Quebec Hou.se at 
W o.Uerhain In Kent, wherp Gen­
era l .lam es W olfe, the hero" , of 
the Plnln.s of A braham  , Si)ent 
innch of his chllclliood.
G en era ! W olfe, who was killed  
during the lilstoric b attle , was 
uctunlly born at W esterhnm  Vic-
BIBLE BRIEF
alng|(» copy Wl« ptico, A wnta. y e a r*  later; UNRWA la feedit
r n T j o i r ” ' ' " '  'ho r o p , o U
(he fa m ily  .stays behind in a refu­
gee cam p In Jordan or G aza nnd 
holds onto the son’s ration  card,
T lie  V*’"  tetu rns to live In 
the e,-\m p;‘ he doesn't , go to K u­
w ait to slay,
Tlu; refugees don’t want tn ex­
change thnt ration c a ltl for a Job,
I t  would look too m uch ns If they  
w ere giving up th e ir  " tic k e t back  
to PnlesUnc,"
This straw  of hope m ay be 
taken from  the refugees, when 
U N R W A 's  m andate expires in 
I960. U N  m em ber states a re  tired  
of contributing to a pro g ram  that 
gets nowhere. In  1933, U N R W A  
a-na feeding 806,629 refugees. F ive
" D id  .vou hear (hat sp('ech?" n | ‘'>'nK‘'. where hl.s m other was 
w orried  Palestin ian a.sked, "H ,. slaying during the absence of her 
didn ’t say much about Palestine, H'u.sbnnd w itli hl.s reg im ent, A 
did he".’ “ ! year liil.;r ,a second .son was born
at Quebec Ilouse, tl'en  known its 
Spiers; nnd tlie fa m ily  lived 
there until 1738, w lien Jam es  
W qlfe was 11 years old,
In 1913, tl.e  house was bought 
by tlu' late .1, It, la 'a n n o n t of 
M ontrea l, wl»o restored It a.s 
nearly ns posHilile to It.-i eondl- 
Charge them that are rich In I bon at the tim e of W olfe ’s len- 
ihls world, (hat (hey are not high- M r, L c a rm o n fs  w idow pro 
minded, nor Irost In iineerlain sealed it to the N ational Trust,
riches, hut In (he living God.—I 
t im o th y  G;I7.
It 's  prudent to look out for the  
fu tu re , but your future stretches  
Into in fin ity .
LONG LAHTING
T h e  pyVnmlds of Egypt are  the 
oldest of the Seven Wonders of 
the W orld , and only surviving  
w onder. .
and loelay the exhib ition rtH)m« 
are open to Hie public on Tuck 
days, T lu irsdays, nnd Saturdays. 
They house an interesting collec­
tion of re lics , l)ooks nnd |)nintinH$ 
associated w ith  O ehcra l WoUc. 
H E L IC O P T E R  S T A T IO N  
Ix)ndon In going to have, a liell- 
cbpler landing station on tlie  Rank 
of the n in m e s  n aU ersea , The  
project has iwen approved by  1U9
LO S A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  Te.st 
pilot A1 B lackburn sat .strapped 
in the tiny cockpit, a ja u n ty  sm ile  
on his tanned face,
H e is one o f the firs t flie rs  to 
volunteer for a test th a t dup li­
cated the sam e pressures he’d 
feel in h three-stage rocket ac- 
celeratlng  to 18,000 m iles an hour.
His cockpit was in  a centrifuge  
— u m achine whose 24- foot -long 
a rm  spins the pilot fast enough 
to m atch the pressures of rocket 
flig h t— at the U n ivers ity  o f South­
ern  C aliforn ia  m edical school.
T lie  experim nt was to test m en­
ta l nnd physical reactions to 
rocket flight pressures.
S P U N  IN  C IR C L E  
B lackburn sm iled ns the m a ­
chine spun s l o w l y  In a c irc le , 
then picked up speed.
T lie  grin was strained, how­
ever, as the tiressuro m ounted to 
th ree  Gs, which moans his nor- 
m n l 16.5-pound w eight was, In e f­
fect; nearly  500 iwiunds. T lic  
sm ile  vanished at five Gs.
A cam era mounted on the  
w h irlin g  c o c k p i t  m onitored  
Blnckburn's reactions, As the  
pressure Increased his shoulders 
w ere  squashed backw ard , his llos 
pursed nnd his p rem atu re ly  w hite  
h a ir  stood stra ight up. H e had  
groat d ifficu lty  w orking testing  
controls,
A t eight G s— when he weighed  
tho equivalent of 1,320 ixn in ds-- 
hlfi n im ilh opened In a silent gasp 
ns he struggled to breathe. He  
couldn't lireaRie at a ll In the last 
seconds of tho 3.50-soeond fligh t.
T lion tile theoretical space ship 
was In orbit.
H ow  did it  feel?
"TVs like rtn iron band squeezed 
around ypur chest." the 35-year- 
old pilot said, “ You take  quick  
hrenlhs, then fin a lly  you can’ ’ 
b rea th e ' a t a ll.^ 'f  
T h e  tests arc p a rt o f an a ir  
lo r ie  pro ject to com e up w ith  an-
surcs of space fligh t w ill have on 
humans.






Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly betireen 
7:00 p.nn and 7:30 p,m.
A Pori of txindon Authority'and tho awers on what. effect the prea
Ironical but T rue. Even this fire  
truck could riot 'escape the fast 
moving flhm ea, W ild fire  often  
devours homes, build ings, equip­
ment and even towns before It 
can bo checked. 0 out 9f 10 fires 
yero man caused — they could 
have been prevented. Could your
This message sponsored by
S. M  SIMPSON LTD.
home, equipment or town b« 
threatened by someone's care­
lessness? Let us all urge penpla 
to bo, very careful with every lire.
,* « “s' ^ ^‘ S . -
I* «
' * ' V  ' ' .
c .  .* . i
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Kelowna, British Columbia, Friday, August 1, 1958
I t wi {L !bu located . 'n ^ ''.  miC'| th e '
north s jd u 'o rrth n 'tp a in 'n a trq n c e
P o ls M i97.
•■e-
V  .r K
„  - . .. .;s .T  V ' ■ ■ -
to
T rad e  lx>Sti|i W a ^ r y ' , i ( B » j |J  M . 
V. M c (]u iru  ' t a id  t | ^ i , - d u e  to 
I lo v in g  jpo^ratio i^ , the' o H It^  |v iii 
be c io sM  to  touriats lo r  k  few
days. K ■; ,. . ‘ ■*' ■
The picturesque structure s ta rt­
ed life  as a recru iting  office d u r­
ing W orld W a r  I I  a t B arn ard  
Avenue and 33rd Street. I t  was 
'la te r  bought by the Vernon B oard  
|Ol T ra d e , and refinished in rustic  
'design. The move is necessary as 
!lhe property has been purchased  
by a nationally  known f irm , (T . 
Eaton Co. L td .) , w hich w ill build  
a store on the site, to sell every ­
thing exeept food.
B o m b i n g  S q u a d  
S p e c i a l  D u t y  H
, | S P - , -  ■ I
tS i
r v t  ••
I ' -  •,.*«'
R C M P  Com m issioner L . H . 
Nicholson said in O ttaw a Thurs­
day night a “ s m a ll”  special 
squad of experienced investiga­
tors is continuing to w ork on te r­
rorist bombings attribu ted  to 
Freedom ite Doukholxirs in the  
in terio r of B ritish Colum bia.
The squad has been a t work  
for about a month, in addition to
reg u lar forces, he said in an in ­
terview . I t  was draw n from  B.C.
! personnel of the force although  
jone or two had been posted thefe  
I only recently.
! ^ m e  of the special investiga- 
to is are w orking as plainclothes- 
|m en in the C entral Okanagan.
I In  addition. 20 extra personnel 
lhad been dispatched to the area
GtNADIAN NATIONAL MUSEUM TRAIN SPECIAL CENTENNIAL REGATTA ATTRACTION
Canadian N a tio n a l Bailway-sV 
m useum  tra in  which w ill be on 
public view here August 13-18, 
during K elow na’s Centennial 
R eg atta , is shown above. T ra in  
is m ade up o f locom otive 674,
which supplies m otive power 
for the m obile m useum ; No. 
40, woodburner of 1872; No. 
247, a saddle tank sw itcher of 
1894; a sleeping car of 1890; 
dining c a r o f 1875; d a y  coach of
1860 and th ree  nineteenth cen­
tu ry  baggage cars in which re  
housed hundreds of exhibits of 
ea rly  ra ilroad in g . T ra in  w ill be 
located fo r public v iew  along 
Vaughan A ve., between E th e l
and R ichler streets, and w ill 
be open from 10 a .m . to 9 p .m . 
d a ily  except Sunday, when  
hours w ill be fro m  2 p .m . to 
9 p .m . (C N  Photo)
Better Yield By 
Common
An increased yie ld  of 1.400 per 
cent seems a b it unrealistic , but 
this g reat a g ric u ltu ra l achieve­
m ent has occurred m any tim es  
In  the O kanagan, according to J im  
R y d e r, d is tric t h o rticu ltu ris t for 
the-provincia l a g ric u ltu ra l depart­
m en t a t Vernon,
“ O ur highly productive , im-
leachcd Okanagan soils. In  m any  
instances, have been growing only 
sage brush and its accom panying  
m eagre forbs and grasses,”  M r. 
R yder explained. “ These areas, 
in th e ir n a tu ra lly  d ry  state, are  
able to pasture catfle  a t the ra te  
of one head to  seven acres.”
The g reat transform ation  comes
Centre Celebrates Centennial 
With Dedication, Sports Day
B y M R S . W . P . P IX T O N  i gram . B u t before the races be- 
OKANAG.AN C E N T R E  —  The gan, a beautifu l blue spruce was
O kanagan Centre centennial com­
m ittee  m em bers proved they  
knew  how to “ pick ’e m ” when  
they chose M onday (Ju ly  28' for 
the celebration which included  
the dedication of the pro ject and 
a sports day.
Th ere  \vas no ra in — and just 
enough clouds to tem p er the 
sun’s onslaught.
The crowd was estim ated at 
150. A ll  w ere set to have a good 
tim e — and they w ere  not disap­
pointed.
The com m ittee, which included  
A . H . “ Red” W hitehead as chair­
m an, and C. A ; G abel, Ken Nu- 
yens. John R ichards and Sax 
k o y a m a . w ere helped generous­
ly  by other inen in  the v illage. 
They kept the events going every  
m inute of tthe tim e  fro m  1:30 
p.m . until dusk.
The opening cerem ony was the 
dedication of the float w ith  d iv ­
ing boards, w hich was bu ilt stur­
d ily  and m oved into deep w ater. 
•Tho cerem ony was highlighted  
by a little  speech by M rs . H . M . 
B ernau (nee W in ifre d  C aesar), 
daughter of the firs t perm anent 
settlers in the d is tric t—M r, and 
M rs . N . H. Caesar.
M rs , Bernau has been a res i­
dent of “the Centre sined b irth , 
on the well-known orchard’, the 
Sun D ia l, M r , W hitehead pre­
sented her w ith  a centennial 
d o lla r as a m em ento of the oc­
casion.
W A T E R  E V E N T S
Then followed the w ate r sports. 
W inners w ere:
D iv ing : junior, g lrb  and boys: 
1, D iane Luknow sky; 2, V ic to r  
Snowdon: seniors, 1. Jack Thom ­
pson, 2, Jeannette G abel.
Sw im m ing: 8-9 years, 1, Rod­
ney Houston: 2. Raym ond Lecce; 
lO -ll years, 1, V ic to r Snowdon; 2, 
L y n n , Kobaya.shi; 3, J im  Snow­
don: 12-13 years, 1. Mur.v G abel. 
2 ,. Betty Luknow sky; 3, Jack  
Thomp.son; 14-L5 years, 1, D ianna  
Gnbol, 2, Jeannette G nbel, 3, 
E lean o r B rlx to n ; free-for-a ll, 
double distance, 1, E lizab eth  
Snowdon: 2, E lean o r B rixton ; 3, 
Jack Thompson.
A fte r the w ate r stKuts, the 
crow d, m oved to, the school 
grounds for the rest o f the pro-
Per Cent 
ley Pastures
about when w ater is applied to 
these areas to enable the c lim ate  
and the soil to m ake the most of 
th e ir inherent and generous capa­
bilities. W ith  w ater, cultivation, 
a recom m ended seed o iix  and 
fe rtiliz e r to balance out the re ­
quirem ents these sagebrush areas  
are  producing pasture that w ill 
c a rry  th ree  head an acre during  
the grow ing season.
“ F ro m  seven acres a head to 
three head an acre— th a t’s our 
increase of 1,400 per cent in pas­
ture production,”  said M r . Ry.der.
E X T R E M E  E X A M P L E
• “ ’This, o f course,”  he w ent oh, 
" is  a re la tiv e ly  extrem e exam ple, 
fo r our 3,000 acres o f high pro­
ducing pasture have certa in ly  not 
a ll been seeded on land  that was 
fo rm erly ,, sage brush covered. 
B ut in m ost cases, our recom ­
mended irr ig a te d  pastures' have  
a t least doubled the fo rm e r grass­
land productiv ity .
“ Concentrated areas of pro- 
ductiv.e grass are the most im ­
portant factor in economical 
m ilk  production— aside fro m  the 
caoabilities of the cows them ­
selves. This is borne out b y  the 
fac t tha t some of the better pas- 
G irls  10-12 years: 1, D iane Luk-um .^g oka iiagan  are yield'
planted in front of the school 
house by D en b ir Kobayashi. one 
of the oldest settlers a t the Cen­
tre .
FO O T R A C ES
Results of foot races w ere;
2-5 years, pre-sChool child lren:
1, Randy Kobayashi.
Boys 7-9 years: 1, R aym ond  
Leece: 2, John Charles Gabel. 
G irls  7-9 years: 1, Jean S la ter;
2, L inda Houston.
Boys 10-12 years: 1, G a ry  Foeh- 
le r; 2. Dennis Luknow sky; 3, 
J im  R icker.
DICK WANTS HATS 
ON EVERY CITIZEN
I f  .vou’re not w earing your 
R egatta  cap . . . then m is te r, 
you’re overdue!
M a y o r Dick Parkinson; who 
also is head of the R egatta  
committee, also w ill te ll you 
tha t you're missing a bet . . . 
a chance to publicize K elow na’s 
greatest attraction.
“ L e t’s all get in the mood . . . 
the women as w ell as the m en  
. . . and w e a r the R egatta  
caps,” His W orship urged. 
“ The time is rip e , rig h t n o w !”
Kelow'na’s Centennial R egatta , 
going five days this ye a r for 
the firs t tim e, and boosted as 
the greatest w a te r show in 
C anada, runs fro m  August 12 
to August 16.
Will There Be 
Surprise For 
Party Here?
P re m ie r Bennett m ay  m ake an 
announcement of m a jo r im p o rt­
ance Saturday night when he is 
,'cucst of honor at a banquet 
m ark in g  the sixth b irth d ay  of the 
coming to power of the Social 
C red it G overnm ent.
Just w hat the announcem ent 
w ill be— if  there is one— isn 't 
known, but speculation is th a t i t  
w ill concern e ither a new indus­
try  or the news that the provin­
cia l debt h a s . been paid  off, a 
y e a r ahead of the governm ent’s 
schedule.
The b irth d ay  celebration here  
Saturday w ill reach its crescendo 
a t a banquet to be held a t the  
Canadian .Legion aud ito rium , 
w here a cold tu rkey  and ham  
supper w ill be served.
1116 p rem ier is expected to a r ­
riv e  this evening to spend the 
weekend here and observe the  
sixth anniversary since he took 
office. M ost cabinet m inisters  
w ill be in th e ir hom e rid in g  fo r  
s im ila r celebrations.
‘A  V ic to ria  re p o rt indicated  
th a t a booklet, “ O ur F irs t Six  
Y e a rs ,’’ w ill be m ailec^ or is in  
the m a il to a ll householders in  
the province.
MORE VALLEY TALENT PICKED 
BY SCOUT FOR PNE's SHOW
VERNON — Arlene and Judy Reimer of Mara, 
known as the ‘’Reimer Sisters”, have been informed by 
Pacific National Exhibition talent director Roy Gordon 
that they will appear at the PNE talent show in Vancouver 
at the end of August. Mr. Gordon has also invited them to 
play at Haney August 15, as his guests.
Also appearing on tire Haney show from Vernon 
will be the comedy team of Bergstrom and Eastman, who 
will, in addition, present entertainment at the PNE show, 
as will Vernon ballerina Elaine Glenna.
just for Princess M a rg a re t’s vi.cit.
In  the Commons Thur.sdny, 
Justice M in ister Fulton said the 
led era l governm ent stands pre­
pared to give sym pathetic  con­
sideration to any specific rcquo.sts 
for aid. It  could not interveno  
unless asked and no request had 
been made.
He said continuing talks w ith  
B.C. authorities indicated satis­
faction with the efforts  being 
m ade by police.
Kelowna Firm Buys 
Vernon's Old Post Office
nowsky: 2, M a ry ly n  W hitehead; 
3, N ancy Land.
G irls 13-15 years, 100 yard s:. 1, 
Elizabeth Land; 2, E ileen  R ick ­
er: 3. E leanor Brixton .
M en ’s, open; 1, Cecil Bishop: 2, 
W ayne Cherrington; 3, Ken N u- 
yens.
W om en’s open: 1, E . Land; 2, 
E. B rixton; 3, D ianne Luknow­
sky.
Potato race, g irls: 1, Lynn K o­
baya.shi; 2, E lizabeth  Snowdon; 
3, M a ry ly n  W hitehead; boys, 1, 
N orm an Swanson; 2, J im  R icker; 
3, G ary  Leece,
Sack race, girls 6-9; 1, Phyllis  
Kobaya.shi; 2, B everly  S la ter; 3, 
Judy Shepherd; boys 6-9: 1, R ay­
mond Leece; 2, Vernon Cham ­
bers; 3, John Charles G abel.
W om en’s .sack race (run  by 
g irls ); 1, M a ry  G abel: 2, D iane  
Luknowsky: 3. Jeannette Gabel.
n o v e l t y  e v e n t s
Softball throw ing, girls, 13-15: 
1, B etty  Luknow sky: 2. E lizabeth  
Land; 3, D ianna G abel; bo.vs: 1, 
G ary  Foohlcr; 2, Laurence W hite- 
head; 3, Jack liiom pson ,
N ovelty cigurot race, m ixed: 1, 
M r. and M rs . K . Nuyons; 2, M r. 
and M rs. M a tt Kobayashi; 3, M r. 
and M rs , W hitehead.
Sliot put (shot being n good- 
sized stone); 1. Cecil Bishop; 2, 
W ayne Cherrington; 3, K . N u- 
ycn.s, ,
A fte r the siwrt.s, one of G. 
C a rl’s benutih il film .! on Cann 
dinn travels wn.s showq in the 
school hou.se, Then Visiting was 
genorni until supper was served  
picnlc-.slylc, w ith hot dogs, cof­
fee and doughnuts, a enko prov  
Idlng the finl.shing touch.
ing 7,000 pounds of m ilk  an acre  
during the growing season, jjro- 
ducing a net re tu rn  of ?234 per 
annu m .”
Grassland competitions have  
been held in the O kanagan for 
the past five years w ith  the ob­
jectives of prom oting m ore im ­
proved pasture and recognizing  
the achievem ents of “ our better 
gras.smcn.”
This vear a ll farm s entered in
By C ourier’s Vernon  
Correspondent
V E R N O N  —  Even if  the c ity  
of Vernon did not buy the old 
post office, it  m ay fa ll he ir to its 
clock and tower. T h e  clock has 
been ticking  aw ay the hours and  
days since the y e a r 1915, when  
the granite-constructed building  
was erected.
A  v erb a l prom ise has been
Justice M in is te r Fu lton  said in  
O ttaw a last night th a t no specific 
request for m ore intensive R C M P  
a c tiv ity  has been received, from  
B ritish  Columbia regard ing  re ­
cent outbursts of violence a ttr i­
buted to F reed o m ite  Doukho- 
bors.
H e wa.s com m enting on a re ­
quest Thursday by P re m ie r  Ben­
nett, who a t a press conference 
in Victoria said M r , Fu lton  should 
’ ’correct” a Commons statem ent 
M r. Fulton m ade W ednesday, M r. 
Bennett said , a press rep o rt of 
the ju.stice m in is te r’s statem ent 




Arsonists have struck a t tind er- 
d ry  forests in  B ritish  C o lum bia ’s 
West ■ Kootenay d is tric t, forest 
offic ials said Thursday.
They said a series of blazes 
w ere l i t  W ednesday along R o ver  
Creek near B lew ett, five  m iles  
west of Nelson and the scene o f a 
bom bing attack  on pow er poles 
las t w eek. ,
B .C . F o res t Service asked  
R C M P  for assistance in investi­
gating the fires a fte r an outbreak  
near Nelson’s c ity  pow er p lan t 
Thursday m orning.
F o re s try  officials said they are  
sure the fires are incen d iary  be­
cause of the pattern  they form ed  
along the creek.
Rider Fractures 
Leg As "Bike" 
Auto Collide
A 16-year-old G lenm ore m otor­
cyclist suffered a severely fra c ­
tured leg late  Thursday afternoon  
when his vehicle was in collision 
w ith  an autom obile a t  the B er- 
n ard -E th e l intersection.
Resting in  hospital w ith  his leg  
m  a cast is Chester M eek , D il-  
w orth Crescent, Bankhead. H is  
m otorcycle was not severely  
dam aged.
R C M P  said the m otorcyclist 
was in ju red  when the m otorbike  
collided w ith  an auto m akin g  a 
le ft tu rn  and being driven  by  
B ertha A. Prance, G lenm ore  
Road. Both vehicles w ere pro­
ceeding east, police said.
m ade to M a y o r Frank B ecker  
tha t these relics w ill be given to 
the c ity  as souvenirs by the now 
owners, Cam elon Holdings L im ­
ited, Kelowna. The price has not 
been o ffic ia lly  disclosed, but is 
about $20,000. Transactions w ere  
between Crow n Assets D is ­
posal Corporation and C arru th - 
ers and M e ik le  L im ited, Kelow na.
The old post office and the  
land on which it  stands is assess­
ed a t present a t a total of $59,- 
600, on the basis of the site as­
sessment of $19,600, and approx­
im ate ly  $40,000 on the building.
The only revenue the c ity  has 
derived from  the building in 43 
years was a  g ran t from  the fed  
e ra l governm ent in  1957 in  lieu  
of taxes.
I t  is believed the new owners  
are  considering rem odelling the  




August 1 and 2
"MY MAN 
GODFREY"
Starring June Allysom 
and David Nivea
COMING
MON. and TUES. 
August 4 and 5
"MIDNIGHT STORY"
Murder Mystery Drama
with Tony Curtis and 
Marsia Pavan
K N O W N  F O R  C E N T U R Y
L ake  V ic to ria , in  B ritish  E a s t  
A frica , was discovered Ju ly  30, 
1858.
TONIGHT and SATURDAY
B ig  - Wonderful - E n te rta in m en t . . .  In C olor!
“ L U C Y  A N D  D E S I”
on G ia n t Screen!
“THE LION 
A N D  T H E  
HORSE**
—  w ith  —
S T E V E  C O C H R A N  
and
W ild fire , the W onder Horse
OOEON'SKmr̂DRIVE-IN
VERNON -  lUchway 97 North at City U m its
the coirqDotition w’ill be judged j Q(j fpr jijd curb the violence.
during the week of Augu.st 18 to 
22. A tour o f the top farm s w ill 
bp held August 28 and 29 at which  
tim e the 19,58 succo.ss fa rm e r of 
the y e a r w ill be announced.
Thompson River 
Drowning Victim  
Now Identified
K A M LO O P S  (C P ) -  A m an  
drowned in the South Thompson 
R iver here Ju ly  24 was identified  
by R C M P  Thur.sdny as Istvnn  
(Steve) Gnlco, a H ungarian im ­
m ig ran t who worked fo r the C N R  
at M cM urphy^
The body was recovered M on­
day a t tlio bathing beach at 
R iverside P a rk , about onp-mile  
dow nstream  from  w hore ho was 
Inst .seen. H e  wa.H fu lly  clothed.
"T h a t is not co rrec t,” the pi'c- 
m ic r said,
NO  S P E C IF IC  R E Q U E S T
M r, Fulton’s rep ly  said that 
“ with regard to the specific 
torrns of the question, I  must 
point oat th a t wc could in ter­
vene with specific action only on 
the request pf the p rovincia l au­
thorities nnd th a t no such re ­
quest, in tha t sense, has bpen 
received,'*
Ho wont on to say that he had  
a.s.surod Hie provincial govern­
m ent thiit sym pallietic, consider­
ation would be given nt a ll tim es  
to “ specKic” requests fo r “ spc- 
c ific ”  a.ssistance.
He said M r . Bennett had said 
the fedend governm ent would be 
hearing from him  regarding “ the 
specific proposal under di.scus- 
sion by the two governm ents" but 




INCREASE IN TAXI FARES
With effect from August 1st, 1958, the following rate.s 
will apply Avithin the City of Kelowna.
Minimum of 60^ up to miles.
Over I ' i  miles to 1 7/10 miles 70<.
2 miles 80f or 40^ per loaded mile, plus fare 
return. s
Wailipg lime $4.00 per hour.
T he alx)vc rates apply from 7:00 a.m- to 
, 12 midnight.
From 12:01 â m, to 7:00 a.m. Minimum Charge $1.00
An nnplicntion is being considered by the Public UUliUos Com­
mission for a ra te  of 40c jk t  m ile  for the fir.st 10 m iles plus 35c 
w r  m ile  th e re a fte r to operate putsldfl the C ity  lim ita .
Subject to consent of robllo llUtlUea Commistlim. Any objeo 
lions may be (lied wUh tho Rnperintendent o( Motor Carriera, 
1740 (ieoipgln St. W., Vancouver 5, up tb; August 15.
' ' , ' ' > RUDY’S TAJ Î







FRI. - SAT. - MON. ~  AUG. 1 - 2 - 4  
IIWARNER BR O S, present the big "Battle Cry’* 
story o f the American Commandos I
-jV
'M A V C R IC K *
hlmnir In hli tr t i (Oninf 
biff-MTMn mini
Fvening Shows at 7 f 9 p.m.
Sat. Matinee at 1 - 3 p.m.
COMING :'
Tucs. - Wed. - Tliurs. Aiig. S • 6 - I 
DHAN MARTIN — JHRHY LEWIS 
Hilarious Dm|iblc I ciilurc
"SCARED STIFF" -  "JUMPING JACKS"
\
FREE ESTIMATES
that they are fu lly equipped and 
ready to do your custom paving:-
DRIVEWAYS
★  PARKING AREAS
★T E N N IS  COURTS
■ . ' . '  ' ■' ■ ' ' ■
★  INDUSTRIAL SITES
★  MUNICIPAL ROADS
All Enquiries W ill Be Welcomed
' ■ . ■ I )
PHONE 4 0 0 2 NO OBLIGATION
. t  >*'' /
t‘ f  » M -  . ‘s« , i>Jf!»-*
I  < 4i 1 4.' ' >  ̂ '
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d e lig h t f u l ’ EYE-CATCHERS IN THE SUN
DEFENCELESS WORKERS;
■n<£>r!" t j h a T g 'e
W ives W ill Be Chattels
Festival Play Will
feuiOtielPtovino
\^ N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  ‘ ' \W orld
of the W onderfu l D « rk ”  h tt th«  
road Thursday fo r « two-week 
tour o f B ritish  Colum bia.
IT ie  drama, w ritten  by p lay - 
Wright l.ister Sincla ir fo r theO TCAW A (C P»—T ile  Canadian ipurposes, one half the estate of a  im a rrie d  w om en in the hom e —Federation.s of University Women i deceased s[>ouse be considered i "against the most defenceless
said Tuesday that under the pri>-fas earned by the surviving p a r t-]ty p o  of w o rk er,”  Vancouver In ternation al F e s tiv a l
W ednesday night com pleted aposed Instate T ax  Act, “ m a rrie d  In e r and not subject to taxation, 
wom en are  to be not partners but i W O .M EN  S U S P IC IO U S  . 
chatte ls ." | " I f  the Es ta te  T a x  Act falls to
The 8,0(X)-member federation, in j extend partnersh ip  recognition to  
a b rie f subm itted to E'inance M in - ! m a rrie d  women they w ill be 
is ter F lem in g  said the proposed! forced to conclude, as they now  
act m akes no recognition of theiM isi>ect, th a t governm ent is p r ^  
m arriag e  partnership. pared to recognize th e ir status in
A b ill to replace the prc.scnt the partnersh ip  of m arriag e  only  
Dom inion Succession D uty A c t;w h en  it m eans fo r governm ent 
w ith  the E s tate  T ax  Act is b e fo re ;an  increase in revenue or in se- 
the Commons. > je u rity  fo r i t ,"  the b rie f said.
The proposed act provides th a t ' “ W hen such recognition In - 
the deceased’s share of jo in t v o lw s  a loss of revenue or even
property is to be determ ined ac  
cording to the extent of interest 
in it, ra th e r than  by the extent 
of contributions to it.
H ow ever, the C F U W  has con-
a te m p o rary  loss of revenue, 
m a rrie d  wom en a re  to be not 
partners but chatt<^s."
I ’he b rie f said the proposed a c t  
continues the d iscrim ination o f
sistently urged th a t fo r taxation  i the succession duty act against
S u m m er fun w e a r In gay 
p la id  called “ w a te r color c lan ”
by the designer, includes swim  
suit and shorts w ith  a iry  voile
coat to keep you cool. F la tte r ­
ing to any figure is the c leverly
designed sw im m er’s 
on the right.
costume
Lady Parachutist Says Seek 
A dven tu re  Before M arriage
By EDNA USHER
Canadian Press Staff Writer
T O R O N T O  (CP)— Adventure is 
the  spice of life  to M rs . P h illip a  
(F lip )  G ra y , 52, an ex -  p a ra ­
chutist and p i lo t . .
“ G irls  today do not seem so 
adventurous as w e w ere in  the 
1930’s,”  said M rs . G ra y , who  
stepped into a dead m an ’s shoes 
to  m ake her f irs t  a e r ia l ex it fro m  
a  plane.
She was w ork ing  w ith  a " f ly ­
ing  circus” in  B elg ium , operated  
b y  the la te  J . D . M . G ray , whom  
she la te r  m a rrie d .
“ One m an  in  the act used 
th ree  parachutes in a stunt ju m p . 
T w o  of the ’chutes fouled each
other and he was k ille d . I  took 
over in  the next a c t,” she said.
“ I  ju s t knew 1 w ould not be 
k illed— though if  your num ber 
comes up there ’s nothing you can 
do about it.
M rs . G ra y  says a parachute  
ju m p  gives a sensation " lik e  a 
high d iv e .”
"N obody knew  anyth ing  about 
tra in in g  fo r jum ps in  those 
days,”  she said. " I  th in k  some­
body to ld  m e to re la x  when I  
h it the ground, and I  w as w arned  
there w'ould be a je r k  when the  
parachute opened.”
P arachute  harness w as p r im ­
itive  in those days. In  one jum p, 
the 'chute was attached to M rs .
deep
HITHER AND YON
AUCE WINSBY Women’s Editor
FBI.. AUG. 1. 1958 THE DAILY COURIER 4
Impatient Father 
N eeds The H e lp
The b rie f said charities which  
have contributed nothing to the 
building of an estate a re  entitled  
to receive unlim ited  am ounts tax  
free while survivors who have 
given the ir earning capac ity  are  
denied the right of partnership . 
” We are not asking fo r charity  
although we m ay believe th,!! 
it  begins at h om e," the b rie f 
states.
SHARES RISK
■pie b rie f said a w ife  shares 
"risks  and responsibilities”  w ith  
h er husband. TTie w ork ing  w ife  
also contributed in dollars and 
cents to the estate, e ith e r from  
befo re-m arriage savings or a fter- 
m a rriag e  earnings.
A w ife often contributed to 
m ortgage paym ents, for ex­
am ple, either d irec tly  o r by using 
her money for cash expenditures  
in the home in order to free a 
portion of her husband’s incom e 
for m ortgage o r other long-term  
paym ents.
The federation’s b r ie f also sul>- 
jected to the new ac t’s provision  
tha t allows a basic $60,(X)0 ex­
emption for a w idow but stipu­
lates that for the exem ption to 
apply to a w idow er, he m ust be 
in firm .
EQUALllT DENIED
The b rie f said this provision  
denies equa lity  in  the m arriag e  
partnership.'
"W e are also at a loss to know  
how the placing of an invalid  hus­
band in a worse position than a
run o f 11 perform ances at th# 
G eorgia Auditorium  here.
T lie  p lay  cost m ore than 160.. 
000 to produce. As o f Tuesday, 
pla.ving to audiences averag ing  
1,000, it  had netted 82I,5()0.
IT ie  play w ill stage 12 p erfo rm , 
anccs iu: Powell R iver. Ju ly  31; 
V ic to ria . Aug. 1-2; C ourtenay. 
Aug, 4; Abbotsford. Aug. 6; N e l*  
son, Aug. 8; Cranbrook, Aug. 9; 
T ra il .  Aug. 11; Penticton, Aug. 
12; Vernon. Aug. 13: Kam loops, 
Aug. 14; Prince George. Aug. 16.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
How To Help The Young Child 
Overcome His Terror Of Water
By Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D.
Som etim es a to t under tw o w ill 
acqu ire  a v io len t fe a r of w a te r  
in  the tub. Th is  could result 
fro m  a sudden dunking, or get­
tin g  w a te r in his nose.
Should such a feay arise, it  is 
■well to  give the youngster a 
sponge bath  lo r a few days.
■ T ^ en , to  get h im  used to the tub  
■again, t r y  s itting h im  on a towel 
•in  an  em pty  tub to sponge him  
'o ff .
N e x t day  w ra p  h im  in a towel 
and lo w e r h im  gently  into very  
shallow  w a te r.
GO SLOWLY
To  find  h im self suddenly sur­
rounded by w a te r w ill frighten  
h im . In -g e n c ra l,  go very , very  
slow ly  in  helping h im " to  over­
com e th is  fe a r .
L a te r  on, you m a y  w ant to take  
h im  to  an outdoor bathing place. 
H e re  again , you mu.st try  to 
keep h im  fro m  being frightened. 
G o  slow and easy. I t  is fine if  
th ere  is a v e ry  shallow beach  
w here  he can p l»y  in the sand 
n e a r the w a te r and, perhaps, get 
a  foot a b it w et in it.
I f  you arc in a h u rry , and drag  
h im  out to w hore the w ater  
comes above his kncc.s, he m ay  
1^ g re a tly  frightened.
WILL IMITATE OTHERS
H e  w ill feel m ore  ready to step 
out a wee b it fa r th e r if  he sees 
o th e r tots doing so. I t  is most 
Im p o rta n t to keep him  from  
fa llin g  down in the w ater, even  
a t  the .shallowest place, or to
prevent any one fro m  splashing  
w a te r into his fa c e . ' A nd when  
you a re  able to get h im  to le t 
you lead h im  out fa r th e r , a im  to  
keep h im  fro m  getting w ate r in  
his eyes, nose and m outh.
A fte r he has learned to  enjoy 
the shallow w ater, le t h im  p lay  
w ith  a lig h t c irc u la r life  p re ­
server and lu re  h im  in to  floating  
a b it on it alone. I t  m a y  take  a 
good m an y days of such experi­
ences before he w ill be ready to 
duck his head under. Once some 
fr ig lit  has occurred, ju s t rev ert 
to a long, slow and easy w ay t i l l  
he is ready  
STAY BESIDE HIM
I t  Is best to be rig h t by  his side 
and m ake sure no o ther child  
pushes or teases h im .
W hen you give h im  the  firs t  
lesson a t balancing and floating  
in the w ate r, be sure his head is 
safely kept up. And if  he should 
fa ll down in the w a te r, or get 
his nose fu ll of w ater, don’t take  
it  as a joke. N e ith er should you 
show special concern.
Y o ur problem  is to help this 
lit,tle child grow confident grad­
ually  from  growing successes. 
ANSWERING PARENTS’ 
QUESTIONS
Q. Please narne a good,book or 
two for fun at hom e w ith  pre- 
.school children.
A. "H o m e P lay  for the P re ­
school C h ild ,"  by June John.son, 
H arp er, Also, " I f  Y o u  L iv e  W ith  
L ittle  C h ild ren ,"  by K au fm an  
and F a r re ll ,  Pu tnam .
G ra y  only b y  a four-inch  
belt round the w aist.
BRACED FOR JERK
“ Once you knew  about the  je rk  
and braced yourself fo r it ,  i t  was  
fin e ,”  she said. “ I  jum p ed w ith  
this type o f parachute until about 
four months before m y  daughter 
was born.”
M rs . G ra y  entered the fly in g  
business through the la te  A m y  
Johnson, who m ade a solo flig h t 
fro m  En g lan d  to A u s tra lia  in  
1930.
“ I  heard about her and de­
cided to le a rn  f ly ,” said M rs . 
G rhy. " I  saw an advertisem ent 
in a newspaper asking fo r a 
w om an to take  up fly ing  seri­
ously and answ ered it ."
H e r fu tu re  husband h a d  In ­
serted t h e  advertisem ent, he 
taught her to fly , and together 
they figured  in  stunt fly in g  and 
parachuting in  B elg ium  and E n g ­
land.
The couple cam e to Canada In 
1931 and opened an aviation shop 
in Toronto. This closed d uring  
the depression, and they m oved  
to H am ilto n  and la te r to G a lt  
w here M r . G ra y  opened an a ir ­
c ra ft school fo r technical tra in ­
ing.
GAVE UP JUMPING
M rs . G ra y  abandoned the ex­
citem ent of parachute jurhping to  
raise her fa m ily , C arol Ann, now  
27, and M a lco lm , now 24 and a 
fly ing  o fficer in  the R C A F .
“ I  advise anybody who has the  
least desire fo r adventure to  
tra v e l and do exciting things be­
fore they m a rry ; i t  is m uch eas­
ie r  to settle dow n,” she said.
W hen her husband died a few  
years ago, M rs . G ra y  re turned  
to w ork and in 1956 jo ined the  
Qrenda aero-engine fac to ry  In  
Toronto as a draughtsm an.
’ T v e  taken  up golf for excite  
m ent now,”  said M rs . G ra y . "B u t  
I  find it  fru s tra tin g ,”
She says i f  young w om en to- 
da.v w ill seek adventure they  
need not look fa r . "T h ey  can take  
up gliding— or they can take  a 
canoe up to N orthern  O n tario .”
Husband And Child Still Come 
First In Opera Singer's Life
By EDNA USHER
Canadian. Press Slsff Writer
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  Young M rs  
N icho las  K ilb u rn  of Toronto likes  
to  be known ns a hou,sowifc and 
m o th e r, alUtough shq is an opera  
alngbr. '
• "M o s t o f the public don’ t think  
tR a t an  opera singer can be an 
< M in n ry  person in  private  l ife ,” 
tw o says.
K now n bn stage n.i Ilona Korn- 
xk in k , she has s«|ng load roles in 
Q ia O pera  F e s tiva l Com pany In
L E A V IN G  S A T U R D A Y  . . .  for 
Lethbridge, A lta ., a re  M rs . C. F .
Munslow and daughter Carol 
Ann who plan to spend three  
weeks there. D u rin g  th e ir visit,
M rs . M unslow ’s parents, M r . and 
M rs. S. L . C happell, w ill cele- 
braate  th e ir 50th wedding an­
n iversary .
S P E N D IN G  T H E  S U M M E R  
. . w ith  her m other M rs . K .
M cC aw , is M rs . A . A . Sm ith  of 
Vancouver w ith  h er children.
M R . A N D  M R S . A . S. B U R ­
B A N K  . . .  and fa m ily  have re­
turned fro m  a w eek ’s holiday  
spent a t Shuswap L a ke .
V IS IT IN G  . . . a t the home of 
M r. and M rs . Gordon Sm ith,
M a rs h a ll St., are  M r .  and M rs .
Jack Sm ith  and daughter Siisan, 
and C liffo rd  Rusaw , a ll of Peter- 
boro, O nt., M r . and M rs . Gordon _  _
Sm ith a h a  song* tra v e lle d  ito“ C a l^ 5 'irT lJ L L '"  O U T
25 yoar.s ago, and studied sing­
ing at Philadelphia w here her fu­
ture husband was studying the 
bassoon. 'Iljo y  were m a rrie d  and  
daughter Nancy was born before 
M rs, K ilb u rn  had com pleted her 
studies.
W hen she spent th ree  months 
a t Mvmich, G erm an y, specia lizing  
in lic fler and opera, lltt lo  N ancy  
went along too.
MUCH TRAVEL
" I t  Is d ifficu lt to have m uch
C anada and goes to Venice soon ''“ " ’ ‘ 'y
to  »lblt ^he lead * t r a \e l  a lot—often In d lf
R ap e  o f L u cre tia .
DEVOTED MOTHER 
She says few people understand  
th a t behind the glam orous stage 
fig u re  Is an o rd in a ry  (M'r.son w ith  
a  husband and three • ye a r - old 
dhu ghter.
2 *T  once look m y little  g ir l to  
n la y  oh-4Ke< beach before I  sang 
l a  the oi>ern," said M rs i K ilb u rn ,
‘ M tt n reception a fte r  tiu* per- 
flM m an co  I  ta lk e d  to  a w om on  
w h o  had  4een m o on the  beach.
seem ed shocked that a  p e r­
son w ho sang in  o|)era could do  
soiRething so o rd in a ry , I ’m  a fra id  
th e  knovvicfige siwUcd h er eve- 
ntog.*?- *
B u t g e n u in e . In terest i.n opera
in  R esp igh i'sp ;" '’ ^V "  I feront directions—b u t . w om en on
local opera cninm ittccs are  a l­
ways helpful In finding baby s it­
te rs ,”  she said, "W e take  N ancy  
w ith us whenever we enti.”
The little  g h l w ill stay w ith  
her m o th er’s i>aienta In the I I ,S .  
w hile M rs . K ilburn  Is in Ita ly .
L u cre tia  w ill b̂ > p erfo rm ed  a t 
a m usica l vacation schw)! a t ­
tended by oiHTa .students (r»)m 
m any countries, I t  w ill be con- 
duct<;tl by the C anadian m usician  
Ernesto  D arb in i.
" I t  is h g reat honor to bo 
asked to p e rfo rm ."  sa id  M rs . K i l ­
burn. " I t  w ill bo m y  Euroix-an  
debu t."
Does i t  forc.shadow a  c areer in  
grand opera?





P A R IS  (A P ) -  D io r designer 
Yves Saint L aurent today loW' 
orod the hem line hy .several 
inche.s—to about 15 Inches from  
the floor.
Saiut-Laurent's  hem line was up 
to five inches low er than those 
of other P a ris  fashion houses 
whose fa ll and w inter colleclion.s 
have boyn shown so far, T lio ir 
skirts have c le a re d ’ the floor by 
as much ns 20 Inchhs.- 
,T h e  House of D io r ’s new curve  
line curves both shoulders and 
skirts. Th e  siyiouctto is short- 
wnisted but not tr \ily  E m p ire .
A five-inch  drop . in length  
caught every  o ther m a jo r house 
w ith  skirts  up to the Knee.
\  T lie  d ifference in the D io r m id- 
enlf length is enough to look rev- 
olu tlonaiy  — e.specinlly as It is 
com bined w ith  an en tire ly  new 
shape, ,
ROUNDED SILHOUETTE 
'rhe Sa in trl.m uent silhouette l.s 
of perfectly-rounded m edium  fu ll­
ness caught li\ w ith impressed 
folds or pleats hy a licit a couple 
of Inches below the buslline.
I t  ha.s little  or nothing In com ­
mon w ith the higb-waisted. .short- 
sklrtetl E m p ire  line seen every- 
w here else this seiison.
I t  looks nil i f  young Saln t-f-nur- 
ent, having tasted success w iUi 
hla firs t collection 'last,. spring , 
wants to  show who Is YnnKter of 
the mode.
I f  he succeeds l;i low ering hem - 
llnc.s, there can bci no fu rth e r  
qucstlop.
Applnu.se, which started early
g ary  to m eet M r .  and M rs . Jack  
Sm ith  and enroute hom e stopped 
a t B an ff fo r tw o days, return ing  
v ia  the B ig  Bend.
R E C E N T  G U E S T S  . . .  a t the  
home of M r . and M rs . W illia m  
Longley w ere  M r . and M rs . Roy  
Longley of Seattle.
E N T E R T A IN IN G  . . . a t a 
law n p a rty  last weekend for M r. 
and M rs . F .  E . H y la n d  who leave  
shortly fo r Kingston, O nt., w ere  
M r. and M rs . M a u ric e  M eik le , 
M r; and M rs . D . C. V iv ia n , and 
M r. and M rs . R . P . M acLean , at 
at the F o rtin  home.
M R S . E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  
. . and her daughter-in-law , 
M rs. W . R. C arru thers  enter­
tained las t week a t two morning  
parties in  the garden of the la t­
ter's hom e.
W E E K E N D  G U E S T  . . of 
M rs, A . R . F o rtin  w as M rs . W il­
liam  Shankland o f Vancouver. 
H e r sister, M rs . E r ic  B ennett and 
two children w ere  guests of M r  
and M rs . J . P . F o rtin . A rriv in g  
today to attend the sum m er 
skating school during  the month 
of August is Miss Jacque H ay  of 
Penticton, who w ill be a guest 
at the F o rtin  homee.
L E A V IN G  T O M O R R O W  . . 
for Boundary B ay are M rs  
George D a ft and children, who 
w ill enjoy a holiday a t  the Coast 
resort.
A W E L L -K N O W N  . . . Kelowna  
couple leave by p lane tom orrow  
to take up residence on Vancou­
ver Is land , They a re  M r ,  and 
M rs. F . L . Bishop who w ith  the ir 
two children, w ill m ake th e ir  
homo a t Chcm alnus. Both wore  
ver,v active • in L itt le  T hea tre  
work, and M r . Bishop wa.s a 
noted liro ctor for both K L T  and 
Kelowna Productions, M rs . Bish­
op wa.s a valued m em ber of the 
Kinctte Choir fo r a num ber of 
years.
D E A R  M A R Y  H A W O R T H ; Wc 
liv e  next door to our only son, 
who is m a rrie d  and has two 
lovely children.
When P au l bu ilt his house, dad  
helped h im  every  spare m inute; 
and w henever P au l has anything  
tha t needs rep airs , dad is a l­
ways read y  to help h im .
H ow ever, when dad has some­
thing to f ix  around our house, 
P au l never offers help, although  
I  m ake sure th a t he knows about 
it. Often I  have had to lend a 
hand even when the w ork was 
too heavy fo r m e, w hile P a u l sat 
in  his house watching T V ;  or 
else had gone fishing.
D ad  is a perfectionist in  a ll 
th a t he does; very  handy w ith  
tools and ra th e r quick-tem pered. 
P au l is slow, easy-going, sensi­
tive and ra th e r clum sy w ith  tools. 
H e was a lw ays a m odel son ex­
cept when it  cam e to helping dad 
in  anyth ing. And dad was a l­
ways a w onderfu l fa th er and hus­
band, but ra th e r s trict. 
D A O .T H R E A T E N S
Although I  don’t like  o r ap­
prove P a u l’s a ttitude, I  can see 
both sides; and I  t ry  to live  
w ith it . B u t dad broods about it  
a ll the tim e . Occasionally I  try  
to discuss it , to help him  under­
stand how d iffe ren t they are—  
but, i t  only ihakes m atters worse. 
D ad w ill  say I  am  siding w ith  
Paul against h im .
Now  dad is ta lk in g  of selling  
the house an d  moving fa r  aw ay  
from  P au l. H e  says we w ere hap­
pier when we lived a long dis­
tance fro m  each other. I  a lw ays  
te ll h im  to go ahead if  i t  w ill 
m ake h im .h a p p ie r ;  but I  hope 
he won’t, as I  love our house, and 
I  for one get along fine \vith our 
daughter-in-law . She is a very  
nice g irl; a lw ays ready and w ill­
ing to give a hand in anything.
Thanking you for your kind a t­
tention, and hoping to hear from  
you soon, I  am , sincerely—S.L. 
SON SIDESTEPS 
DAD’S CRITICISM
D E A R  S.L.: As I  get the story, 
your husband w ith  his perfection-
ALL-YEAR SUCKER;
F A L M O U T H , England (CP)-A 
giant lollipop w olghing 56 pounds 
made by a flrn i in  this C ornw all 
town, w as d istrlbutetl among 200 
children in hospitals and homes.
ACTOR’S SUPPORT
Tlie  buskin; was a tig h tly  Incod 
high shod once nsecd by stage 
tragedians to I n c r e a s e  the ir  
height.
Active Nonagenarien 
Splits Her O m  Wood
N O R 'n i B A Y , Ont. (C P) —  A 
sprightly lady who rem em bers  
when horse-draw n rigs w ore the 
chief mode of transportation is 
teaching Sunday school for her 
57th consecutive year,
M rs , Jam es D a ly , 92, is known  
to the youngsters at Foronia  
U nited Church as Aunt M a ry . She 
has taught Sunday school in the 
little  church 12 miles northeast 
of here since 1001, and her cla.ss 
now includes grandchildren of her 
firs t pupils.
Born in England, she cam e to 
Canada w ith  her fa m ily  in 1871, 
and th ey , lived  at H am ilton  be­
fore com ing to Foronia a t the 
turn of the cenUiry,
Two years ago the children of 
the Sunday school gave her a 
beautifu lly  - bound B ible for her 
90th b irthday.
M rs, D a ly  scoffs at, .sngge.sllons 
tha t she take  things easy. She 
often w alks the four miles from  
her homo to the church, and she 
splits her own w in ter supply of 
wood.
1st bias, his m anual skill and his  
quick tem p er, is in variab ly  im -  
lia tien t— in m anner if  not in  
words— w ith P a u l’s perform ance  
in getting things done.
Thus it  sim ply isn’t in the cards  
tha t P au l would feel that he has 
any help w orth giving from  the  
fa th er's  v iew , when the la tte r  
has a job to do. On the contrary , 
P au l is pain fu lly  conditioned to 
stay out of the p icture, if  pos­
sible, and thereby avoid sting­
ing critic ism  (voiced or im p lie d ), 
and the em otional discom fort of 
being "w eighed and found w an t­
in g .”
You m ention th a t dad Is a l­
ways read y  to help Paul. B ut th a t  
is a v e ry  d iffe ren t m a tte r. D a d  
is sure o f h im self in  his ro le  of 
handym an helper, confident of 
his contributor-value— and prob­
ab ly  eager to execute details, on 
P a u l’s behalf. And when it  is a 
case of accepting dad’s help, 
P au l m ostly stands by hum bly, I  
suppose— w ith  m ingled senti­
m ents of respect, appreciation  
and in fe r io r ity  feelings. 
MAN-TO-MAN SPIRIT 
NEVER DEVELOPED
Y o u r husband has an aggres  
sive personality , whereas P a u l’s 
is m ore passive. And it  is pos­
sible th a t the fa th e r’s pressure  
attitudes, throughout the h istory  
of th e ir  association, have stym ied  
the son’s developm ent— keeping  
h im  aw kw ard , uncertain , nega­
tive ; a ta k e r ra th e r than a g iv - 
£ r ,  in  the fa m ily  relationship.
W hen a fa th er rules s tric tly , 
w ith  a f irm  hand, and appears  
in a ll situations -to ra te  h im self 
m ore effective than his son, he is 
k illin g  the chances of m an-to­
m an case between them , on a 
team w o rk  basis, in la te r life.
I  suspect tha t something of the  
sort is back of dad ’s d ifficu lty  
w ith  Paul. And that dad has a 
d im  sense o f , having taken the  
w rong course. Y e t, longing to 
find the rig h t w ay , he feels in ­
ju re d  and resentful because P au l 
isn’t cooperating. B ut i t ’s no fa ir  
b lam ing  Paul on that score.
F o r  advice; I t  m igh t be b e tte r  
for P au l if  his parents lived at 
some distance. B ut such, a Inovc  
w on't m ake dad happier if  he 
leaves in  anger; it  w ill help h im  
only if  ho takes peace of h e art 
along. To gain healing insight, 
he ought to have a few talks w ith  
a psych iatric  co u n se llo r-say , on 
the staff of your local F a m ily  
Service A g e n c y ,-M .H .
M a ry  H aw orth  counsels through  
her colum n, not by m ail or p er­
sonal in terview . W rite  her in care  
of The Kelowna D a ly  C ourier.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E - M r .  and 
M rs . G . W . P a rk e r e n te r ta in ^  
a num ber of old friends over the  
weekend including M r .  and M rs . 
F ra n k  C hristan and th e ir daugh­
te r M rs . W illiston of Lum by and  
another daughter M rs . E r ic  
Colton o f Ocean Falls  who Is vis­
iting  in Lum by for a tim e.
M rs . G race M ontg om ery o f 
Hollywood, who has been m akin g  
an extended v is it w ith  her sister. 
M iss Seath. le ft for Vancouver on 
Thursday enroute for her hom e.
M r . and M rs . Cecil Bishop and 
fa m ily  and W ayne Cherrington  
of Edm onton are visitors this 
week a t the home of M r .  and  
healthy w ife can be justified  o n !M rs . L loyd  Bishop, 
any grounds w hatso ever."  I ,
The b rie f also urged that the Bernau Is spending
tax  exem ption on estates, at- months at U BC
though it  has been ra ised  to second y e a r ’i
0(X) under the proposed act, be I io Slocan.
set a t $50,000 in  v iew  of the | 
present 
dollar.
decreased va lue  o f the
CHURCH DRIVE
B E C K E N H A M , England (C P )  
Visitors to an Anglican church In 
this Kent' town la id  a ring of 
coins around the church n.s p a rt  
of a d rive  to raise money to re ­




B y E D N A  U S H E R
Canadian Press Staff Writer
'TORONTO (C P )— G oing to  the­
a tr ic a l f irs t nights In  Europe fo r  
a year, w ith  expenses p a id , is 
every  th eatre  lo v e r’s d re a m  of 
paradise.
B u t i t  is re a lity  fo r A lice  F ric k , 
43, policy ed ito r o f the CBC’s 
d ram a departm ent.
She has received  a Canada 
Council g rant to study contem­
porary  th eatre  production in  the 
U nited K ingdom  and Europe and 
this, .she says, plus a y e a r ’s 
leave and other assistance from  
the CBC, is equ iva lent to  her 
y e a r’s sa lary ,
M A Y  D O  IN T E R V IE W S
" I  hope m y  studies ■will benefit 
C anada,”  M iss F r ic k  said, " i j  
shall see w rite rs  in Eu rope, and 
m a y  do in terview s fo r  CBC te le­
vision and rad io . In  an y  case, 
m y job here editing scripts and 
guiding policy should benefit as 
I  lea rn  m ore about contem porary  
d ram a in  o ther p arts  of the 
world.
" I  shall go to as m a n y  firs t 
nights as I  can, and spend most 
of m y tim e  a t the th e a tre  study­
ing th ea trica l production from  
the w rite r ’s point o f v ie w .”
Miss F r ic k  w ill be based In  
London but w ill tra v e l to the 
Continent to theatre  and film  
festivals. She expects to leave  
Canada in  Septem ber.
" I  w ant to .study the w ide d if­
ferences betw een w h at concerns 
playw rights here and p layw rights  
in Europe,”  she said. "T h e  whole 
attitude tow ards life ,, the p.sycho- 
logical outlook, is d iffe ren t. The  
people of Europe have had^m ore  
experience of hardship, while  
hero we h a v ^  the m a te r ia l things 
of life.
U N C E R T A IN T Y  F A C T O R
"Europe has been liv in g  on the 
edge of starvation  in some in ­
stances and there hds been a feel­
ing of u n ce rta in ly  which has a f­
fected the th e a tre .” '
Miss F ric k , a native of Corona­
tion, A lta ., is a graduate o f the 
U niversity  of A lb e rta . She joined  
the staff of the CBC as a script 
editor In 1941,
H e r w ork as a po licy ed ito r in 
the d ra in a  d ep a rtm en t Is chiefly  
concerned w ith  selecting and ed­
iting plays fo r rad io .
J . B aldw in  of M onm onthshlre, 
England , is a guest a t  the hom e  
of M r . and M rs . J . A . G lced fo r  
a w eek or two.
M r . and M rs . B. Cooney have  
M r . and M rs . Law rence M acau l- 
ey and daughter of W innipeg  
vis itin g  them , for a week. M r .  
and M rs . R ay C am pbell and in ­
fa n t son of M e rr it t  w ere  gueste 
over the weekend also. Mr.s. 
C am pbell and child staying on 
for the week.
M rs . V . S la ter returned on 
M o n d ay fro m  a 12 d ay  v is it a t 
the hom e of her sister, M rs . 
J a c k  Breeze in Vancouver. M r .  
B reeze w ith  his son brought h e r  
hom e by  c a r and is spending a  
few  days fishing in  the V a lle y .
U Increasing In Canada, she says.
"|n»e whole o|Vcra world 1* grow 
lifg really with fwtivals »>e- Ihing-s.” she
Coming Yirtort popular.’’ my husband and daughter muaijand again aniTswcUrd
aShi e iM  J w n  Loui», M o ,,lc o m t iUrai’• ----------  ■ • - . . *
"shtefly, th a t In tlie  showing; broke ont tim a  
d welle  to  an  





Deluxe 15 SCater 
O bservation Couch 
For Reservations and 
Information
Contact Any Hotel, Motel 





255 Bernard Ave. - Phone 4745




In hr 9 a.m. Out by 5 p.m. 
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O L D  G O W N
SA SK ATO O N  ( C P ) - A  55-ypnr- 
old wedding gown worn by M rs . 
A, Kuech, of Saskatoon, was 
Judged the best old-tim e costume 
in a Pion-cru celebrntion here.
) U  N E E D  
i X T R A
T T c h e c k
T H E S E  P O I N T S
Do ''baths for nil" mean 
long delays? ,
V
 is  m orning tra ffic  a l­
w ays a problem ?
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F R E E !
Extra pair of Trousers 
with every made-to- 
measure suit. - 
This offer good for 
limited time only.
G E A A
Cleaners, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.
[518 Bernard Ph. 2701
New Daily Flights to
PENTICTON and 
VANCOUVER
Convenient 2-hoiu‘ service from Kelowna to 
Vancouver via Penlieton.
Leave Kelowna ‘):()0 
p.m. same day.
a.m. for Vancouver return
' \  ■■"' ’ "  ■
Conncciion
Canada.
at Pcmicion for Calvary and Kastern
Every day except Sunday.
For full Infprmnllon see your Travel Agent or
BtmBi B̂ i BS
VllNO I
Phono 3126
m  T M . r n v m t m * * .
' \
711.. AUC. 1. im THE DAILY COUBIEK S
CHURCH
AT ViaORIA UNITED CHURCH
Canvass In New York
N E W  Y O R K  <AP* “  T h o u -T *ck c< i into Y*nk<^e Stadium  and 
sands of Jehovah's Witnesses the Polo Grounds, that a ll the 
w ent from  house to house this signs of Jehovah "portend that 
week to te ll N ew  Y o rkers that we are  standing at the threshold  
the end of the w orld  m ay be at of a peaceable, happy and life- 
hand. K’Ving new w o rld .”
The canvass was called for by “ This is the grandest new s,"  
N athan  H. K n o rr, president of l e  said.
the W atch Tow er .B ib le  and The Witnesses, who are  hold- 
T ra c t Society, which i.s the fu ll ing an eight-day divine w ill In tcr- 
r.am e of the Jehovah's Witnesses national asem bly, believe a battle  
m ovem ent. between good and evil is close
K norr told 151,003 Witnesses, at hand. ^
1
rf T g*'* i t T
Polish RC Monastery Raided 
Communist Secret Police
W A RSAW  (A P I— Rom an C atho-,age. the Communists released! 
lie  offic ials have protested a C ard inal W yszynski from  hou.se! 
police invasion of a m onastery;arre.'jt where he had been held for 
housing the vows of allegiance to three years. T h a t was the begin- 
the church taken  by a m illion ning of an uneasy truce betwen; 
Poles. ,th Com m unist regim e and the
The ra id  cam e a fte r a dem and church, a truce that now seems', 
by the state p rosjxutor for !
form ation on the Institute of •'*-'*■‘5  ** I
tional Vows founded by Stefan; police m ade th e ir ra id
C ard in a l W yszynski. Rom an Cath-j'^'^'-Y church statem ent
olic p rim ate  of Poland. A , . *̂ *̂?'* *̂ *̂J?*i-
The church charged that p o l i c e Z d z i s l a w  Golmski of Czes- 
broke down the gates of the i read  in a ll W arsaw
Jasna G ora 'G olden H ill)  , , ,
astery. a national shrine, and| Institute  of National Vows
stripped the institute offices there i"'®® organize p ilg n m -
of books, records, and tape rec-j^R*^'^ *** preparation for the ccle- 
ordings. bration in 1968 of the 1,000th an-
n iversary  of Chri.stianity in Po- 
BEAT M A N  jland . The g o v e r n m e n t  has
A spokesman fo r C ard ina l W ys-| charged th at the p ilgrim ages  
zynski said the police beat a m an; were being used for anti-Com m u- 
who tried  to slop them  and that nist propaganda and that the in- 
three truckloads o f reserves dis-Lstitute was distributing uncen- 
persed a crowd of protesting p il- sored leaflets, 
grim s w ith  clubs. The church rep lied th at the In-
A m illion  Poles m ade a p il- stitute was a social organization  
g rim ag e to the m onastery in  exem p t from  censorship. Church  
August, 1956, and took vows of  ̂offic ials said the raid was m ade  
allegiance to the church which before they had replied to the 
which kept in the institute. governm ent dem and for Inform * 




V IC rrO R IA  (C P i — So m a n v ia  result a  long-distance friend- Higguut said he conaldera h i* 
SlUa AUce Turner, m issionary lo c k e d  to hear R ev. Nelson R I  ship developed, and the exchange V ic toria  venture an extension ol 
w o rker in O ntario and A l b e r t a . . f i r s t  N egro  m in is ter to was arranged , > his fight to spread ChristiaQ
and w ell known in B C .. dlcd^taije over a V ic to ria  church, that O f his church in Los Angeles,
this w eek in \ ic lo n a  in her fO-ild schedule e x t r a , M r .  HigKins said ih e r ir  were.. F o r  17 years a preacher* ha
ivt U n  * I, ‘ ^orviccs. few er than 50 mcmber.s In  a p o p -h a s  preached and taught school
j  " ,  i*  u The p a s t o r  of N orm andie ulation area  o f 20,000 and th a t a , in  several cities and states. A
graduated from  M ethodist Church in  Los Angeles b itte r group would not p erm it s tar athlete at X a v ie r U n ivers ity ,
I L r ! ?  cht! exchanged pulpits w ith  Rev.-,Negroes to jo in . 'he has coached football and bas-
S e a ^ z e d  rJ a n v ^ ^  the^w S nen 's i^  When he was installed as p a s -i‘' ‘ »̂‘ ‘̂''|!- b o x i n g  and
» nf ‘ the e lT e  a n iC hurch  a t V ic to ria  B .C „ has had tor. the opposing m em bers pu\led
S c h  in tS s  area "  ® ^  "jstan d ingroom  only crowds. out com pletely a fte r protesUng. i ---------------------- -------------— -----------
In  1897 she was appointed nta-l r  ’hart!
iron of the Blackfoot m i s s i o n ! w e l l - w i s h e r s  of a ll races 
home in Glcichcn, A lta. church j  oqq
sam e ye a r she was joined by ^  ^  '''''
fa ther. D r. H enry T u rn er ®n evening service, said • ........................................... —and 'hC jhave settled down to about 180
IH,
i.''!
her sister Isab e l.’ both of whom!®'hlctic m inister. rolls w ith a white m cm -j
served in the adjoining mission' "T h e  elders o f the church ac- bership of 15 p e r cent. I
hospital. jCordingly decided on eveningj g reat principles w ere at
Several years la te r they rc-j services fo r m y  two rem ain ing  jjjgjtp _  C hris tian ity  and dcmoc- 
tired  to V ic to ria . In  B ritish  Co- Sundays. T a c y —and the 'p eop le  who cam e,;
lum bia M iss T u rn e r continued M r .  A very  here was one o f;cam e to support them  both."  
her in terest in m issionary w ork m any persons a ll over the w orld j In  Just one year in Los Angeles 
and was diocesan president for^who w rote last year to con-!seven other Methodist churches, 
five years. Ig ra tu la te  M r. Higgins on his sue- one P resbyterian  and one Bap-
W c lc m r f  1 . th ,  pulp it ot t h e ' " ' ’' l» v e  f lo w e d  the N<.rn,a„d.e
F irs t B aptist Church of Kelowna  
as new leader this Sunday w ill 
be Rev, Tudor J . Jones* of N ew  
W estm inster.
Rev. Jones term inates 13 years  
of m in is te ria l service in the Sap- 
perton-Ncw W estm inster Baptist 
Church. He was a m issionary in ;
Japan for 18 years, and cam e to '











Paul sends Onesimus back to 
his m aster,
" I f  yc abide in M y  word, then 
ye are M y  disciples indeed;
and yc shall know the tru th , 
and the truth shall m ake you 
fre e ." —St. John 8:31, 32.
Historic Haney Church, B.C.'s 
Oldest, Visited By Princess
H A N E Y , B .C . (C P ) -  A church  
bu ilt 99 years ago and floated to 
its present location was visited  
by Princess M a rg a re t on her tour 
ot B ritish  C olum bia ’s ric h  F raser  
V a lle y .
T he visit, not scheduled on the 
o ffic ia l it in e ra ry , was arranged  
a t the princess’ request.
The church. B .C .’s oldest, is 
the A nglican Church of St. John 
the D iv in e , a t nearby M ap le  
R idge.
The visit to the church caused 
a 40-m inute d e lay  in  the o ffic ia l
Guarding Freedom: Know The 
Truth For It Makes Us Free
Scripture— Amos 7:10-17; John .th e re  is tim e in the classroom
8:31-38; Acts 4:15-20; 5:27-32; w hat lessons they teach. In  the
Galatians 3:23-28; 5:1-25; Collos- story of Onesimus, this fo rm er
sians 4:1; 2-9 Ph ilem on. slave who is d early  loved by
D XTir-ti/iuAM r-&itTDnE-i¥ Paul as his co-worker and bro-By NEWMAN CAMPBELL j
T H IS  LESSO N  is p rinc ipa lly  his form er m aster, Ph ilem on,
itin e ra ry  and called for a change 
in transportation arrangem ents.
Th e  princess heard about the  
church in England when the rec­
to r, R ev. H a rry  Moss, sent her 
an invita tion  t r o u g h  his F irs t  
W orld  W a r friend . Rev. "T u b b y ” 
Clayton, now chaplain to the 
queen.
T h e  church o rig ina lly  was bu ilt 
ill F o r t Lang ley  in 1859. I t  was  
Boated across the r iv e r  to its 
present site in 1882. I t  was com­
p lete ly  refurbished fo r the Cen­
ten n ia l ye a r. ’
By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
W A S H IN G T O N  (C P ) —  The  
U n ited  States, deeply com m itted  
in  the  M id d le  E a s t though i t  is, 
still shies a w a y  fro m  accepting  
the responsibility of fu ll m em ber­
ship in the Baghdad Paqt, the de­
fensive a lliance it  w orked so 
hard  to create.
The U.S. has co - operated  
closely w ith  the Baghdad a lli­
ance since its fonr.ation and 
State S ecretary Dulles carried  
tha t association one step fu rther  
in London this week when he told 
the pact’s m em bers that the 
U nited  States would not fa il, even 
at g rea t risk , to act In 'd e fen ce  
of th e ir independence and integ  
r lty .
B ut, having said th at, he gave  
no indication that the U .S . is pre­
pared  to sign the Baghdad trea ty  
and jo in  B rita in , T u rkey , Ira n  
and Pakistan  in fu ll partnership  
in the NATO-.styie alliance they  
set up in 19.55 —  la rg e ly  in re­
sponse to A m erican  per.sua.sion— 
to block Soviet m ilita ry  penetra­
tion of the o il-rich  M idd le East. 
ISRAEL BAltRED 
'  T h ere  a re  a num ber of re a ­
sons for the U,S. reluctance to 
jo in  the pact, including the fact 
the tre a ty  provisloas b a r Is rae i 
from  Joining and a desire on the  
p a rt of Wa.shington to avoid glv-
other nations in the a re a ."
The possible Soviet reaction  to 
A m erican  adherence to the pact 
was another reason fo r the in i­
t ia l  A m erican  decision not to join  
the alliance. I t  was considered  
b etter tha t Russia, a lread y  agi­
ta ted  about A m erican  m ilita ry  
bases ft-om which she could be 
attacked, should not be faced d i­
re c tly  by the U .S . on th a t p a rt of 
h er m ilita ry  perim eter. 
UNCERTAIN ^REACTION
The uncerta in  congressional re ­
action to fu ll m em bership also 
played its p art. F o rm a l m em ber­
ship would require  ra tifica tio n  by  
the U .S, Senate, a body whose re ­
actions it  a lw ays is d ifficu lt to 
pre-judge. I f  the Senate turned  
dowtj such m em bership, U .S. 
prestige abroad would suffer.
Tn actual fact, the U .S. ro le In 
the pact’s f u n c t i o n s  could 
scarcely be la rg er even it  she 
did sign its provisions.
Though she has only observer 
statu.s at the fo rm al pact m eet­
ings. the U .Si i.s a fu ll m em ber 
of the pact's economic, anti-sub­
version and m ilita ry  com m ittees, 
contributes to the cost of its gen­
e ra l secre taria t and provides Its 
m em bers w ith  economic and m il­
ita ry  aid.,
The pact grc>v out of an abort­
ive A m erican  effo rt in the. early  
1950s to create a M iddle E ast do­
ing the im pression the U .S .,w ants  fence organization that would in
to impose a defence set-up on 
the touchy M id d le  En.st.
But the basic reason is that the 
U.S, docs not w ant to offeiul 
Eg ypt and other A rab  states 
which, reg ard  the a lliance ns a 
rem nant of W estern im peria lism  
ill the M idd le East and as a ve­
hicle to suppress A rab  rintionni- ....... ................ .................. .
Ism and d iv ide the A rab  world. ,Viicc'now is '
An A m erican  sjiokcsmnn at 
one of the e a rly  pact meetings 
indicated this when he said it 
was the A m erican  desire, while  
co-opcrqitlnK closely w ith  the pact 
member,s, ," to  r e t a i n  close, 
fr ien d ly  and effective lies w ith
elude all states in the nron. The 
idea was dropped p r im a rily  be- 
cnu.se of opposition by Egypt.
E ventua lly , the Baghdad a lli­
ance ciim c Into being. Its m em ­
bership included Ira q  until the 
Ira q i governm ent was toppled in 
a m ilitiiry  coup two weeks ago. 
Ira q 's  ;i'.snclation w ith , the nlll-
EARLY ENGINES
B rita in  was the b irthp lace of 
ra ilw ays. Stephenson's ’R ocket’ 
was one o f the firs t steam  loco- 
motivc.s.
concerned w ith  the m atte r of 
freedom, a word we hear fre ­
quently discussed today. In  the 
west, freedom  is an ideal, ‘ as 
shown in  the second sentence of 
the U.S. D e c la ra tio n , of Indepen­
dence. I t  would be interesting to 
see how m any of the pupils who 
have studied this docum ent in  
history classes can rec ite  it . "W e  
hold these truths to be self-evi­
dent, tha t a ll m en a re  created  
equal, th a t they a re  endowed by 
the ir C reator w ith  certa in  un­
alienable R ights, th a t among 
these are L ife , L ib e rty , and the  
pursuit of H appiness."
The la te  Pres ident F ra n k lin  D . 
Roosevelt said th a t the U.S. 
looked fo rw ard  to a w orld  found­
ed upon four essential freedom s: 
freedom  of speech, freedditi of 
worship, freedom  fro m  w ant, and 
freedom fro m  fear.
M illions of people in the w orld  
do not. have freedom  fro m  want. 
There is no freedom  o f , speech 
in the Com m unist countries, and 
freedom from  fe a r only Christ 
can give.
Freedom  of speech m ust neces­
sarily be restricted  in a sense. No  
m an or w om an has the rig h t to 
speak libelously Of another, or to 
exhort others to, overthrow  our 
governm ent or to give aw ay  
secrets tha t he m a y  possess be­
cause of em ploym ent in technical 
governm ent w ork. I  am  quoting 
in p art from  the words of D r, 
W ilbur M . Sm ith as given in his 
notes on this lesson.
B rie fly  we m ust call attention  
to the d ram atic  incidents assign, 
cd in our lesson. Am os, who pro  
phesied about 785 B .C ., tr ied  to  
w arn K ing Jeroboam  that his 
death was near, and th a t the  
children of Is ra e l w ere  in dan­
ger of cap tiv ity . A m aziah  the 
priest inform ed the king of these 
prophesies, then told Am os he 
should leave his native land and 
prophesy in the land of Judah.—  
Amos 7:11, 12.
Amos w a s not conspiring  
against this w icked king—just 
warning h im — and he was not 
silenced by the rebuke.
C hris t’.s words to "tho.se Jews 
which believed on H im ,”  w ere: 
" I f  ye continue in M y  word, then 
are yc M y  disciples indeed; And 
ye shall know the tru th , and the  
truth shall m ake you free .''
Jesus shows us the w ay to be 
free. We cannot be free  if  ivc do 
not follow His exam p le , if we 
are unkind, unjust, hurting others 
or crim in a l in our actions. Con­
science w ill keep iis in bondage.
The apostles P e te r and John, 
who healed n lam e beggar, wore 
arre.sted and brought before the  
tem ple Sanhedrin or council. P e ­
ter began to preach Christ, and 
while the two w ere .sot free, they 
were com m anded th a t they must 
not fireach Jesus, They refused 
to obey, saying th a t they mu.st 
listen to the voice of God, not of 
men, for those devoted to Christ 
must procla im  the tru th  i n  spite 
of opiKisltlon, n.s did these men. 
The tcochers should rend and 
study the noble words, o f Pau l In  
G alatians and Colosslans, and, if
fro m  whom Onesimus had fled
P au l asks th a t Ph ilem on w el­
come him  as his brother, and  
asks forgiveness of Ph ilem on fo r  
both him self and the fo rm er  
slave.
MEMORY VERSE
" I f  ye continue in> M y  w ord, 
then ye are M y  disciples indeed; 
and ye shall know the tru th , and  
the tru th  shall m ake you fre e ."  
— John 8:31-32.
FIRED UP
The firs t experim enta l com­
bustion engine was m ade by  a 
D utch astronom er, C hristian H u y ­
gens, in 1680.
MR. AND MRS, TUDOR JONES
Canada in  1945 to accept d irec­
torship of the Vancouver B ranch; 
of the Soldiers and A irm ens C h r i- ; 
stian Association.
Accom panying h er husband to 
th e ir new home in Kelowna. M rs . 
Jones has served as leader and 
w orker among the la d y ’s groups 
supporting M rs . Jones, particu ­
la r ly  in  m issionary ac tiv ity . She 
has also been active w ith  ch il­
dren and young people’s groups.
Communion service a t St. D a ­
v id ’s Presbyterian  Church this 
Sunday w ill be conducted by R ev. 
K . J . Rooney of Vernon.
Rev. Nikkei and the young 
people’s group of G race Baptist 
Church w ill s tart evening ser­
vices in  the South Kelowna H a ll 
every  firs t and th ird  Sunday 




1465 SL Paul St.
LIEUT, A. R. JARVIE 
LIEUT. R. HICKS
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m.—Sondajr School 
11:00 a.in—




Home League Meeting 
(for women) 





Sabbath School    9:30 a.m.











Rev. R, S. Leitch, B .A., B.D. 
M inister 
Assistant
Rev. D. M . Perley, B.A., B.D.
D r. Ivan  Beadle. Mus.D. 
Organist and C hoir D irector
S U N D A Y . A U G U S T  3. 1958






B y R U S S E L L  E L M A N
S A L IS B U I)Y ,' Southern Rhode, 
sia (C P) —  Canadian m aple  
syrup, fishing tack le  and w ris t 
watches, are  appearing fo r the 
f irs t tim e on the shelves of stores 
in the Federation of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland.
In  a steady growth of trad e  be­
tween the two countries, C anada’s 
exports have clim bed from  £ 1 ,- 
500,000 in 1954 to £2,500,000 last 
year. Recently a new rec iprocal 
preferen tia l ta r if f  agreem ent was 
negotiated.
As the federation, a sterling or 
soft-currency area, has re laxed  
restrictions on do lla r im ports , a 
v a rie ty  of Canadian products are
BIGGER EIFFEL
I t  m ay look ns though the 
fam ed  E iffe l Tower, Is being  
torn down, but this scene is 
nctualy taking place in Tokyo. 
The Japanese T V  tow er is ex­
pected to be com pleted in D e­
cem ber 1058, w ith  a , planned  
height of 1,088 feet which w ill 
m ake It the w orld 's ta lle s t in­
dependent tow er.
[beginning to enter the country in  
addition to w heat and newsprint.
Today, Canadian cars are being 
driven  on the new ly ta rre d  high­
ways of the copperbelt; the mines  
use Canadian m ach inery, and 
grocery stores stock Canadian  
smoked, canned and frozen fish.
• In  a new glass-fronted building  
in Salisbury, the federation’s cap­
ita l, a Canadian trade com m is­
sion office has been opened w ith  
a view  to encouraging better 
cornm ercial relations. Statistics  
show th a t since the opening of 
the new Salisbury a irp o rt tw ice  
as m any Canadian businessmen 
now are  stopping off in  the fed­
eration  in the course of journeys 
to and fro m  South A frica .
Although the federation ha.s no 
ocean port, there Is a m onthly  
steam ship to Canada fro m  P o rtu ­
guese E a s t A frica . A ir  fre ight 
takes only five to six days.
In  the reverse direction, the  
federation finds itse lf les.s hap­
p ily  placed since its m a jo r prod­
ucts are copper and tobacco, both 
ahso produced In Canada. Copper 
exports fro m  the federation to 
Canada have declined sharply  
from  a high of 2,800,000 pounds 
in 1953.
LOOK TO SEAWAY
H ow ever, exports of chrom e  
and ^a.sbcstos are being Increased  
each year. Considerable Cana­
dian cap ita l is invested in Rho­
desian c h r 0 m e and asbestos 
mlnofi and a.sbcstos from  South­
ern Rhodesia i.s used , to comple­
m ent Canadian - produced asbesr 
tos, which is a d iffe rent varie ty .
Federation exports to Canada  
In.st year totalled £400,000.
Looking ahead, Rhode.slan ex­
porters are  hoping the opening of 
the St, Lawrence Seaway next 
y e a r w ill help Im prove trade be­
tween the two countries. They  
hope the .seaway w ill enable Rho­
desian base m etals to be de liv ­
ered m ore cheaply to C anada’s in ­
land sm elters, while Canadian  
w heat w in be shipped d irec tly  




B ranch of T h e  M o th e r Church, 
The F irs t Church of C hrist, 
Scientist, in  Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
S U N D A Y , A U G U S T  3. 1958 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Lesson Serm on Subject: 
" L O V E "
Wednesday M eetin g  8:00 p .m .
R eading Room  open 3 to 5, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
H O W  C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
H E A L S
" T H E  P R A C T IC A L  V A l U E  
O F  T H E
F IR S T  C O M M A N D M E N T ’*
C K O V—630 kc. Sunday, 




Rev. D. M .Perley, Pastor
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1958
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner R ichter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
C lergy:
VE N , D. S. C A T C H P O I.E  
R EV. C Y R IL  C L A R K E
Services Broadcast at I t  a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY. AUGUST 3. 1958
8:00 a .m .— H oly  Com m union—  
(E ach  Sunday)
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .— (1st and 3rd Sun­
days) H o ly  Com m union  
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
M o rn in g  P ra y e rs
7:30 p .m .— E a ch  Sunday —  
Evensong
ATTEND THE CHURC:H 





SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1958
HOLY COMMUNION
8 :0 0  a .m .
G u a r d i n g  O u r  F r e e d o m s  IL L U ST R A T E D  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N  ■/ Alfrad J. luMdiar
Scr|ptar»-nAiaM^1tI^nt »:H-38; A«U 4:15-20; ai87-ll,' OnlatUui* 1:28-28; B:l-2B; GoloMlana 4:1, 7-9 —  i - '
ArnnAtah the pi lent went to, cap tive ,— Amos T i l l .
K ing Je iob oaiu i te lling him  U inti A m aziah  to ld ' Amos that he
the p iopliet Amo.s w as prophesy , cau se  of hi.s prophesies of dis-, Je su s  told Ills d isc ip le
mk his deajh  and that the chll-i aster king and nalioh, he continue in M y vt-ord, then ar(! yc | Peter and .John were commnn-1 ,
dren o f U ia e l would bk takeni.^houlcf le a y t  Is ra e l and lice  ln tO )M y disciples Indeed; and ya  sbalR ded  not iq  leach in the, nam e o l|M E M O R V  V E R S £r> Jo h a
« prophcsyI know the in ith  the ' tr id h , Jesus, ,'n iey  answered they muat
: / " : i : : ; ; ; m T l R ’ cs: ’ ’ I f  obey G ik I, not m a n .-A c ts  4:19,
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Daŷ  
Saints
Pricsthopd M eeting  0:00 a ,m . 
Sunday Schiiol 10:30 a ,m .
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p .m . 
V IS IT O R S  W E L C O M E  
Meetings Held in , 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of D oyle Avc. and 




Pandosy and Sutherland 
"The Church W ith out Steps!" 
M in is te r:
T . Stoddart Cowan, D .A . 
(G las .)
O rganist
M rs . Catherine Anderson  
SUNDAY. AUGUST 3, 1058 
11:00 a.m.—
Communion Service
Service w ill be conducted 
by
R E V . K . J . R O O N E Y , 
of Vernon
"Com e W orship W ith  Us'*
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor R ev . A . J . Saw atsky  
Phone 4063
SUNDAY. AUGUST 3. 195S
9:45 a .m .— Sunday Shcool
(English)
11:00 a .m .— W orship Service
Evangelistic  Service fof*young  






Rev. J . P . Vogt, C ha irm an  
Rev. J . A. Janzen, E ld e r  
R ev. J . H . Enns
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a .m .— Sunday School
(Eng lish )
10:45 a .m .— W orship Service  
(E n g lish  and G erm an ) 
7:30 p .m — Even in g  Service  
(E ng lish  and G orm an)
B U I L T
OM
F A I T H
Wlitn your lift li ailob- 
liihod on unwavoring Iruil 
In God, H li fovndod on a 
Roclt tho) con wlihMond 
•vory »forln.
MAKE IT YOUR GUIDE









Roy. W. C  Siovonion, Pattor
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter Street 
(N e x t to H igh School)
R E V . E . M A R T IN , M in is te r
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 19.58
9:45 a.m.—








Cor. Bernard and Richter
P astor H e rm a n  E p p
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1958
(9th Sunday a fte r  T r in ity )
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S  
G erm an  7 p .m . 
English: 8 p .m .
Guest Speaker: 
Pastor H . K cll, Vernon
(Note the change of time, 
idcaRe!
E veryone W elcom e
FIRST BAPTIST 
• CHURCH
KLLIS at QUEENSWAT 
Rev. Arlhnr Willla
Rev. Tudor J. Jones
commences new 
mini.slry hcrc lhls 
Sunday, August 3rd 
MORNING BERVICKS 
II a ,n).
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3. 1058 
9:45 n.m.-—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
l\:00 a.m.— I ^
MORNING WORSHlI^
at ' ,
P E O P L E ’S M IS S IO N  
2:30 and 7:30 ;
CAMP MEETINGS
. A T  W O O D S  L A K E
(No t)crv|ce^ ln,K<;lnwna)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of r.O . 
Rev. R. M. Ronrks 
rhone 4368
m m
selling experience, and a rc  seek­
ing a future in an ever expand­
ing field. This product is na­
tionally advertised and carries  
Good Housekeeping Seal. F o r  
appointment phone 372D. 284
res . during  
I  ia l thanks  
i pbell and
(y*
|:e Wceden  
283
IN K  T H E  {w a n t e d  B Y  P R O G R E S S IV E  
jessions of Kelowna firm : Young m an or 
| s  in the!w om an prefereab ly just com plet- 
husband. ed G rade 12 to do bookkeeping, 
I under supervision and general | 
of Chas- o liice work. No previous exp eri-j 
283‘ ence necessary. W rite  to Boxi 
:6166 Courier. 279-281-283,
; m l  f V k V j iL L  I U i \  O n L i .
LB eautifu lly situated facing O kanagan L a k e  and  
acres along H ighw ay No. 97. 18 M ote l-un its  w ith  autc 
heating and newest in furnishings. 8 iarge  units w it 
facilities. This is a ll new, finest construction, w ell . 
sound proofed, m e U l window fram es and the la te s t in  lu rc ii- 
ture and fixtures.  ̂ ‘ v  . ‘ .
Full Price $110,000.00 -  Terms Availably
Charles D. Gaddes Real
288 Bernard Avc. Pbone 3227





W H U ra l request these days,
;iv you lO 111;.,', net VoUf 
perm anent rep iesentative . Such 
a m eeting w ill m ake it  ivossible
■JIWAT DO WE OFFER 
IN EXCHANGE?
lies
> MoiioanrThe In terfere
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
W e o ffe r you the com forting  
services th a t can only be found 
in  suitable sx ro u n d in g s .








Turkey — Ham 
Cold Plate 




P E R M A N E N T  P O S IT IO N  
FO R
D A Y  B A B Y -S IT T E R
M ay be of any race, color or 
creed
'  No heavv housework 
B U T  . . .
must be kind and re liab le  
and availab le 5 days a week  
Apply Box 5140 Courier
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME
75 FEET OF SANDY BEACH 
GOOD TERMS
An eye catching stucco and tim bered  home designed especially for 
its natural quiet setting, which is te rraced  Ao the w a te r’s edge —
N E .\T  A P P E A R IN G  L A D Y  —  
; Able to take com plete charge of 
: cofCee counter. No heavy meals. 
Box 6294C D a ily  C ourier. 284
SWIMMING AND BOATING ,
RIGHT IN FRONT
^ L t Hc large liv ing room  w ith  it.s w ide p icture windows, firep lace  
“ Separate dining room , delightful kitchen and m aster bedroom, a ll
A . to  m y firs t point— w hat of 
the U n ited  Nations? I t  w a s  cre ­
ated out of the tra v a il o f W orld  jo r the’ council ■to"diseha7ge"its  
W ar I I  to establish a w orld  o f or- ,-csponsibilitics in  the m anner
K- contem plated by the charter,but i r »  8 ). Used cars have becn;and s till em bodies the hopes of
fast th a t the bare look | m ankind . A t this juncture, vvhen| * '  ^  M O sLO W
( » { v ^ U S ‘d  car lot is em barrass-ivou  c la im  peace is endangered,! As for the place of the m eeting. 
UiR.US, I | e  re a lly  w an t your old \ . o ^ ^  would push it  aside —  w e jlh e  U nited States agrees that the
would invoke its processes. inccting m ight be held elsewhere
■nii-s leads to m y second point Uhan N ew  Y o rk  C ity but we 
— w h at o f the sm alle r powers ol N-’oukfRiot agree to the m eeting be- 
this w o rld ’  Shall they be ignored 'ng held in Moscow. The m em ory  
or shall the sm all nations be revv;Of the w c ll-o rgan iicd  mass dem - 
resented in the m aking o f deci-;O nstration and seriou.s dam age to 
sions which inevitab ly  involve 'he  U nited States Em bassy in 
them ? H is to ry  has certa in ly  given Moscow’ is too fresh in the minds 
us am ple proof tha t a nation’s ca-,°^ 'h e  A m erican  ppeople. 
nacity  to contribute to advance-! I '  such a m eeting is arranged, 
m ent of m ankind  is not to be  ̂ to attend and p artic ipate
m easured by the num ber o f divi-i>'U'^ '  hope that you would do like- 
sions i t  can put in the fie ld . You wise, 
m ust be aw are , as I am . of the 
m any v ery  specific proposals 
m ade these las t years by the so- 
called sm a lle r powers w hich have  
been of g reat value to a ll of us.
HAS D A N G E R O U S  V IE W  
The stated assumption in  your 
le tte r th a t the decisions of five
W hat every  A m erican  and Can­
adian is now turn ing  to . . . the 
B ritish  c a r . . . low cost . . . low 
consumption plus good looks, 
m anageable size and com fort. 
M ore and m ore the trend is to 
the B ritis h  car.
HERE'S WHAT WE 
OFFER YOU . . . NOW
Sincerely.




E X P E  R IE N C E d “ cbO K S~w 7n  
. —Apply Aquatic dining room.
overlook the lake. Panelled den.
A FULL LENGTH SUN DECK
A U S T IN  •C ’.A A IB R ID G E ’ A55
1 D O O R  SED.AN —  55 h.p.. up to , .u . .u j  ....  , , , ..........
:S5 m pg. com plcle w ith heater, dcclMons of f iv e | Convicted in d is tric t police
signals, etc. < l * O A O r p o w e r s  w ill be happ ily  ac- court w ith driv ing  a m otor
You'*s for onlv J p x U Z D : your p a rt which w o u ld ,veh ic le  w hile his ab ility  was im -
■ ........... .. ihave dangerous consequences in paired by alcohol, R ichard  C har-
Position Wanted
L A D Y  B O O K K E E P E R  Desires  
nosition. experienced in operating  
bookkeeping m achines, accounts 
receivable, iiav ro ll, accountant 
and general office routine, good 
references. Phone 7730. t f
.MAN ’ 7 n D  "~W1FE ” AS C A R E - j
OVERLOOKS GARDEN, SUNKEN PATIO 
AND LAKE
An open sta irw ay leads down to the L O W E R  G R O U N D  L E V E L  of Quired. 6 cy lind er. 95 
this fine home — there you w ill find a tw in  sized bedroom  facing h.p. S tandard  M o d e l . .  
the lake, u tility  room , space for e x tra  bathroom , fru it  room  
w anted ifurnaep rpom . Attached carport.
P L E A S E  C A L L  2127 T O  V IE W  T H IS  M A G N IF IC E N T  
L A K E S H O R E  P R O P E R T Y  T O D A Y  —
B E F O R E  I T  IS  SO LD  T O M O R R O W .
A U S T IN  “ W E S T M IN S T E R ”  A 95|the  fu tu re  fo r the sm alle r powers 
4 D O O R  S E D A N  —  This is th e !o f th is w orld , 
tops in  the Austin line . O verd rive  j Y o u r position, which m eans  
and au to m atic  transm ission if  re-1 th a t the desires, the d ign ity , in
fac t the security , of. the sm a lle r
and
tf
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avc.
Geo. Gibbs—8900
Days Please Phone 2127 
Evening Phones
Louise Borden—4715











O ffice: R m . 2. C ap ita l News Bldg. 
318 B ernard  Avenue.
Business Hours: 9-5 p .m . 
Others by appointm ent
Phones: Bus. 2,547 Res. 7924 
M . T h u r., F r i . ,  tf.
P R IN C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E
Rooms by day, w eek, month  
Separate kitchen fo r guests w ith  
all cooking fac ilities  
924 Bernard Ave. Phone 4124 I
t f  c
T O E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
Rooms by d ay , w eek, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ern ard  A ve., 
ohone 2215. t f  c
C H E S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  
SCHOOL
R esidentia l and D a y  School for 
girls , pro school through grade 
IX ;  and boys, pre school through  
grade I I .
H eadm istress
M R S , Y O L A N D E  E . H A M IL T O N  
Box 327 Phone 8987
307
770 B E R N A R D  —  COSY 2 R O O M  
kitchenette, p r iv a te  entrance, 
ground floor, separate bedroom , 
Hollywood bed, re frig e ra to r, 
quiet house, close in . Phone 8540.
288
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  M O D E R N  
apartm ent cen tra lly  located w ith  
access to autom atic laundry. F o r  
rent August 1. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores. Phone 2001. 284C H E S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  
K IN D E R G A R T E N
Registered in N o rth  Vancouver 
fo r 12 years  as Bo Beep K in d er­
g arten . M rs . H am ilto n  specializes 
in  p reparin g  the pre, school child  
fo r grade I .
L im ite d  R egistra tion  
B ox 327 Phone 8987
307
2 B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  V L A  
Horrie, furnace and propane  
range, $55 per m onth. Phone 
SO 8-5570. : tf
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T  
by the night or w eekly rates. One 
block from  post office. 453 L a w ­
rence Ave. or phone 2414. t f
OWN YOUR HOME ' OWN A NEW HOME 
An Area Rapidly Appreciating in Value
$2,590.00
M O R R IS  “ O X F O R D  —  The fin ­
est 4 cy lind er o f 'i ts  kind on the 
road. Used w ith  pride a ll over the 
w orld . A  good looking 6 passen­
ger c a r . . . econom ical to run  
. . . low  priced.
Only ______________
M O R R IS  “ M IN O R ’t S E D A N  or 
C O N V E R T IB L E  —  This is the  
sm all c a r th a t you ’ve adm ired  so 
often. Im a g in e  owning a Conver­
tib le fo r  only _____  $500 D O W N
M O R R IS  “ T R A V E L L E R ”  
S T A T IO N W A G O N  —  Id e a l for 
fa m ily  or business.
FO R  T H E  S P O R T  —  I f  you’ve 
w anted an M .G . Sports C ar, now  
is the tim e  to ti'ade in while  
dem and is good.
Yo ur f o r _____ . . . .
Tw o  m otorists —  E r ic  Jam es  
L in d w a ll and Ronald John 
nations should be d isregarded, is ' Schm dit—w ere  fined $15 and costs 
one which the U nited  States has I each when they appeared in dis- 
consistently opposed and c o n tin -.tr ic t police court and pleaded  
ucs to ' oppose today. E ssentia lly  g u ilty  to charges of exceeding the
under construction in P R ID H A M  E S T A T E S  and ready  
sancy in  October, 1171 square fee t of liv in g  area  plus
for
fu ll
la rg e  k itchen w ith  u tility  
binets and counters. Bed-
has roughed in  p lum bing , heating and  
nent. On a  lo t 80 f t .  x  125 f t .  fu lly
firep lace  for 
serviced w ith
w ater, pow er, gas.
T O T A L
$2486
P R IC E  $15,000.00
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.





N E W  N .H .A . B U N G A L O W IN
Property For Sale
C A B IN  A N D  L O T  O N  SW AN SEA  
Beach, M a ra  L a ke . P a rticu la rs , 
w rite  L . J . M as u r, B ox 195, Rev- 
elstoke, B .C . o r phone T E m p le  
7-3166. 283
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
Radios. Televisions, E le c tric  
—— and E lectron ic  Eq u ip m en t 
A irc ra ft  Instrum ents
REX
Electric Service
F ri.-S a t.-tf
249 Bernard Ave, Phone 3405
H O M E  R E P A IR S  A N D  
A L T E R A T IO N S  
Specializing In Asbestos
A sphalt and In su lating  Siding
J . R. STEVENS 
Phone 8717
F-S -tf
O F F IC E  F O R  R E N T  —  L O T S  O F  
light, haated, and p ark ing  space. 
453 Law rence A ve. Phone 2414.
, tf
.A VA ILAB LE IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  
'Two 3-room suites. A pply Don- 
M a r, Apts., 736, B ern ard  Ave.
284
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T . 
1099 Stockwell A ve. Phone 2480.
285
N IC E  R O O M  —  V E R Y  CLO SE  
IN . Office lady p re ferred . 595 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 3873. tf
R U G S . U P H O L S T E R Y  D U R A -  
C L E A N E D  " In  your hom e,”  
D urac lcan  F a b r ic  Specialists. 
535 B ern ard , phone 2973. 288
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In te r io r  Septic T a n k  Service. 
Phono 2674. tf
W E  B U IL D  A N Y  K IN D  O F  
houses, also re p a ir  w ork  and a l­
terations. A ll typo of cem ent 
w o rk . Phone ’2028. tf
B R IC K  W O R iT b LO C K  VyORK, j S i
and cem ent w ork and fim.shing.i - ,  ^oon w irinu . S3 non
TW O F U R N IS H E D  L I G H T  
hoiisekbeping rooms, 606 G ren­
fell St. Phono 8791. 282
FO R  R E N T  —  T H R E E  F U R ­
N IS H E D  ROO M S and one suite. 
Phone 8613. tf
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T  1 —  3 
room furnished suite. Phone 
2018. tf
S L E E P IN G  RO O M S • 
at 806 Burno Ave;
-  S E E  them  
I tf
B ird  B ay, W ate r system , 2, bed­
rooms, large  liv in g  room  w ith  
dining e ll and v iew  window, m od­
ern kitchen. F u ll  basem eril has 
autom atic gas furnace, hot w a te r  
heater, laund ry  tubs and cooler. 
The price is only $11,700 w ith  
$2,400 down, balance N H A  m onth­
ly paym ents.
T W O -Y E A R -O L D  2 - B E D R O O M  
N H A  homo, 5 m in . w a lk  fro m  post 
office w ith  e x tra  bedroom in  
basement. B eau tifu lly  landscap­
ed law n and flowers. P riced  to 
sell a t $15,750 w ith  good term s. 
Paym ents $57 p e r m onth which  
includes princ ipa l, in terest and  
taxes. In terest 5'A9<i.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 
Phone 2846 '
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
 ̂ , ' tf
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  IN  
c ity . C om pletely  renovated in ­
side and out. G oing reasonably. 
Phone 8592. • ^ 8 4
ALL THESE CARS ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE . . .
CAN BE SEEN AND TEST 
DRIVEN




you a re  proposing that w e should 
jo in  you in a policy rem in iscent 
of the  system  of po litical dom in­
ation you im posed in E a s te rn  E u r ­
ope. The U n ite d  States cannot a c ­
cent th a t point of view.
T h e  prob lem  of the M id d le  E a s t  
is not one of a th re a t o f aggres­
sion by  the U n ited  States ra th e r  
the th re a t, b y  others, o f fu rth e r  
in d irect aggression against inde­
pendent states. This problem  is 
c le a rly  the responsibility of the  
U nited  N ations Security  Council.
I  a m , therefore , instructing the  
U nited  States perm anent re p re ­
sentative to  the Security Council 
to seek a special m eeting o n -o r  
about August 12 of the S ecurity  
Council under A rtic le  28 (2 ), 
w hich  w ould p e rm it d ire c t discus-
30 m iles an hour speed lim it  in  
the F iv e  Bridges d is tric t.
P lead ing  g u ilty  in c ity  police  
court to a charge of being intoxi 
cated in a public place, R obert 
G audry  and Josep^ B ra n t w ere  
boht fined $15 and costs.
< Continued F ro m  P a g e  11 
service asked for R C M P  help af­
te r a series of d e lib era te ly  - l i t  
fires  was discovered near N e l­
son.
IT u irsd ay  also saw the death  
toll in the g rim  battle  against the 
flum es increase to four when fire ­
figh ter R iohnrd F . G eorge, 39, o f 
C h illiw ack  was killed  by a fa ll­
ing fir .
The forest service is using a 
growing fleet of a irc ra ft  to bat­
tle outbreaks in rem ote areas. A 
big helicopter equipped w ith  250- 
gallon tanks w.as to be used to­
day ns w ell as float planes fitted  
iw ith  pontoon tanks re fille d  from  
lakes n ear the fire  scenes.
A  new assault was scheduled 
today against a blaze in  the But­
tle Lake  area on Vancouver Is ­
land which has blackened 3,000 
acres o f pictiircsquo Strnthcona  
P a rk  in the last three days. 
F L A M E S  C H E C K E D  A T  R IV E R  
O ther serious outbreaks in the 
Vancouver fire  d istrict include a 
blaze at E  1 a h o R iv e r near 
Squainish, 40 miles north of here. 
'The flam es w ere held along the 
r iv e r  Thursday but continued to 
rage h igher up.
In  Kam loops d is tric t a 30,000- 
acre  fire  rem ains out of control 
a t Seton Lake  desoite efforts by  
a big force of fire figh ters . A new  
f ire  reported Thursday in the 
Creston d is tric t a lready had cov­
ered 30 acres and was on the 
m ove.
In  P rince R upert d is tric t a 5,- 
000-acre blaze a t R ivers In le t was 
reported  out of control and a 2.- 
000-acre fire  a t Kom ano has been 
held only on one flan k .
A ppearing  in  c ity  police court 
on a charge of being intoxicated  
off a reserve, N arcisse F e lix , an 
E n d erb y  In d ia n , was fined $15, 
plus costs.
■ F in e  of $35, plus cost, was im ­
posed in c ity  police court when  
M o rg an  W ilson, W estband In ­
d ian , p leaded gu ilty  to a charge  
of being intoxixeated off a re ­
serve— his th ird  such ofcnce 




A N T IQ U E  B E A U T IF U L  Paisley  
shaw l, 4 yards x  2, $150.00. Please  
phone m orn ings or evenings 
8904. 285
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents L td .
280 B ern ard  A ve. 
M em b e rs  o f the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ’ Association o f Canada  





2 A C R E S  J U S T  O U T S ID E  K E L ­
O W N A . W onderfu l v iew , good 
w ater. Phone 2508. t f
S C R A P  S T E E L  A N D  M E T A L S  —  
Top prices. O ld c a r bodies our 
specia lty . C o m m erc ia l Steel &  
M e ta ls , 6136 W illingdon, Burnaby  
2. V ancouver, B .C . t f
W E  B U Y  S E A L E R S . 
3045 o r 2825.
In d u stria ls  504,25
R a ils  132.02
U tilitie s  79.58
Toronto
In d u stria ls  463.96
Golds 82.63
Base M e ta ls  163.34
Oils 1338.44
EXCHANGE 




A b itib i 28V4
A lu m in u m  29
11%
P H O N E
t f  1 B .C . F o rest
+ 1 .2 6  
+  .35 
unch.
+  .50 
+  .03 







W IL L  P A Y  $6,500 F O R  A TW O  
bedroom , fu ll basem ent home. 
$4,500 cash, balance as rent. 





283. 285. 287, 289. 291. 293,
dT i a p e s '  e x p e r t l y ” m a d e ' -
F re o  e.stlinatcs. D oris Guest. 
Phono 2481. tf









w ith  car.'*, lllg h e s l comml.ssion 
(or Kelowna and D is tric t, See 
F acto ry  Representative ttxlay, 
C O M P A C T
2103 4.3rd A \e ,,  Vernon  
A p p ly  In person only
., , ■ . ' ' 290
w lK T H t l^ r ^ C  A C O li P-
O R A T IO N  rcq u iri s the service,s 
o f nnother m an  Ir. th e ir ' Salon 
t lc p t ., K clow im  office. IV rm n -  
nent einpti»i)'''4*’'at w ith  excellent 
cn in lngs  r ig h t n \ah. Pa.st
(talcs «*R<Mr0snce dcslrablo but 
not nbccksrtry, as c o m p ld o  tra in ­
in g  w ill  I w  g iven to iho m an  
(tokcU 'd . N o  overn igh t trave lling  
re q u ire d . Pension p k n j.  gruun In- 
Kurunce hmJ Ixnutjscs.’ C h r n<u+s- 
sary  B ep ly  to Hbx 6353M D a ily  
C o u rier.
filAtus, jjin p lo y in c iit r c c o u i ' and
|)hon« 281
Oil furnace, 220 w iring . $3,000 
down, full price $10,500. Phone 
m il Goodwin, 3814, Robt. H . WU- 
.son Really. tf
T W () Ur'lDHt)C)M” iid 'u S E ''~ O N  
South .side. F e w  fru it trees, 
giape.s, raspberrle.s and straw - 
ben'ie.s. Shade trees in front. A 
short block from  beach. Phone 
7827,
12.10 SQ. F f r  u i7 n iA  m o d e r n
3 bedroom N 
mortgage, Deep basem ent, loads 
of extra.s, D ia l 3814, Llill Good 
win, Robt. H . Wilson Ilc e lty -
284
M U S T  S E L L  1955 S U P E R  88 
Oldsaaobile, fu lly  equipped. C ar 
A1 shape. $2,000 or best offer. 
Term.s to rig h t p arty . Phone eve­
ning 3089 betw een 6 and 8. 284
L A K E S H O R E
M odern 3 bedroom hom e w ith  
basem ent. Phono 8100. t f
T R A C T IV E ,  W E L L  IN S U L -  
' r e o ,  m odern, two storey hom e. 
Screens and storms window.^, 
Double plum bing w ith  3 room  
sidte upstairs. Soinc furn iture to 
be loft. Three bedrooms rown, 
plus largo kitchen, livingroom  
with fireplace. A ll modern w ir ­
ing, e lectflc  hot w ater tank and 
autom atic oil furnace in p a rt  
basement. Outside a garage, 
garden, fru it trees, nut trees, 
ele, Plus a lovely law n front and 
back. F u ll price $18,000. Apply  
538 Leon, 287
REWARD
O ffered  fo r the in form ation  lead ­
ing to the sale of one of our 
good used cars. Phone 2419.
286
Building Materials
FOR YOUR BARBECUE NEEDS
C harcoal Sticks 
C harcoal Briquettes  
S ta rte r F lu id
Y o u . can get th em  a ll a t your 
B uild ing  Suppliers on W ater St.
WM. HAUG & SON LTD. 
Phone 2023
283, 289, 295
1954 C O N S U L S E D A N  —  W ith  
leath er upholstery and special 
heater, A v ery  clean low m ileage  
car. O nly  $895.00 fu ll price. 
M e rv y n  M otors L td .
283
1956 M E T E O R  S E D A N  —  Auto­
m atic , w hite w alls , 21,000 m iles, 
one ow ner car. F u ll price only 
$1,095,00. F inancing  availab le . 
Phone anytim e 8864. 283
1954 F O R D O R  M E T E O R  ~  E X  
C E L L E N T  running , condition. 
W ill take  trade-in . Phone 4276 
a fte r  6 p .m . 285
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  C O ., L T D ., 
for a ll B u ild ing  Supplies. Special­
izing in  P lyw ood. Contractors  
Enquiries solicited. Phone or 
w ire  orders collect, 3600 E . 
H astings S t., Vancouver, B .C ., 





R A TE S
Standard Type
N o w h ite  space. 
M in im u m  10 w’ords.
I insertion — —  per w ord 3<
consecutive 
In s e r t io n s _____-  per w ord
8 consecutive Insertions
o r m ore ________per w ord 2<
Classified Display
One Insertion ---------- —̂ ^ l-W  inch
3 consecutive
insertions ____ ___—  1.05 inch
9 consecutive Insertions
o r m ore .................... . -95 inch
Classified Cards
3 count lines da ily  _.$ 9.00 month 
D aily  for 6 mouths _  8.50 month 
Each additional line .  2,00 month
Dno Inch d a lly  -------- 17.5Q month
Jne Inch
3 tim es w e e k _____  10.00 month
19.57 L IG H T  B L U E  V O U ^  
W A G E N  w ith  rad io  and d ark  blue 
upholstery. 6 n ly  $500,00 down. 
M e rv y n  M otors L td . 283
H O U SE FO R  S A L E  -r- 4.56 W ard- 
law  Avenuo, Low down paym ent.
285
ROOM AND BOARD
T M.t'.V 1UA7 I ’M
tttC’s P,>,VN CN 
t.\CTn e-\, 6 ' '
.W
■+"£!-Ch, JUXOC’ I ' 
TO
'  A j AẐ XlXl 
■il.u ''OJ VV-''AT a,
I,'. O'-al. vy.''f?:
C.V AVTAV'.ilSnO.S 
vOj  W  
A\£ »kX>0'
ifM HAP THE
AJIHOR'TX i  p  put
OP A STATUE OP tOu 
IN TV: PARK, (iVWE 
A STREET *tTe!? ' O i . , 
K \ O k \ \ < 1  yGXR 
.R R T H W  A 
K.'C.>i.vu K + 'W !
, -V.’iVOW, IM GVNJ
By Gene Ahern
' TVW4<S,,,BUT I  ^
' ONLY wear ShC '
1947 M E R C U R Y  S E D A N , —  In  
good running condition. F u ll 




WITH 5HPRT \ 
S'.EEvES!.. P O T  iP 
V' FEEu 'vOueOTTA 
5 \£  A\£ Sl'AWiM. 
A\-\<E fT FiVa 
r o i i \ r 5  os
A f t r  TO A 
‘S E Z K A N i i t
19,54 V O L K S W A G E N  —  W ith  new  
seat covers and tires. A rea l 
buy a t $995.00 fu ll price, M erv yn  
M otors LU l, ^  __ 28|3
F O R D * T R A C T S
D IT IO N . Best o ffe r. Phone 4834.
287
S K IE R S ’ S P E C IA L  
Alm ost now W A  ft. s|)ccd boat, 
ap p ro x im ate ly  12 hours use. H u ll, 
B irch  Plywood by "D re a m b o n t.” 
M ahogany . finished deck and 
scats, life  ja c k e t cushion.s, a ll 
brass chrom e h ard w are  fittings, 
nylon custom m ade complete 
cover, w rnt) around boat w ind­
shield, 35 h.p. E v in ru d e  m otor 
and controls; com plete w ith boat 
tra ile r , W ill bon.slder English enr 
in trad e . Phone 60.54 . 283
r0 ’~ ~ C A B rN  C R U IS E R  W IT H  
.50 hp e lec tric  s ta rt E v inrude and 
M n s lo rc rn fl tra ile r . L ife  saying  
equipm ent. Phono 7802. 28.5
Auto Financing
C A T i~ iV u Y 'E R s T '’6 u r ^ ^
IN G  Service at low cost w ill help  
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before yovi, buy. Cnrruthcr.s 
f^nd M c lk lc  L td ., 364 B ern ard  
A vc., Kelow na.
281, 282, 283, 29.3. 294, 295
Poultry And Livestock
F b T m ~ Y E A i r ”o'LD~Q^^^ 
horse m a re , I.x)ts of cln.ss. 
B eautifu l coloring, calico w ith  
golden m ane and ta ll. Now w ork­
in g 'n ic e ly . A rea l parade pros­
pect. Also single horse tra ile r . 
Phone Penticton 6346' between  




Hospital .  
F ire  H a ll 
Am bulance
D ia l 3300 
D ia l 4000 
D ia l U 5  
D ia l 115
B .C . Phone  
B .C . P o w e r 40%
B e ll Phone 41%
Can. B re w  32%
C an. C em ent 33%
C anada Iro n  39%
C P R  27%
Cons. M . and S . 20%
C row n Z e ll 20
D ist.-Seagram s 29%
D om ; Stores 70 .
D o m  T a r  13%
F a m . P la y e rs  19%
F o rd  “ A ”  88
In d . Acc. Corpn. 36%
In t. N ic k e l 78%
K eU y D oug. “ A ”  5%
M assey 8%
M c M illa n  “ B ”  34V4
O k. H elicopters 3.30
O k. H e l. P fd . 10V+
O k. Phone 11%
P o w ell R iv e r  25%
A . V . Roe 14%
Steel of Can. 64V4
W alkers  28%
W eston “ A ”  28%
W est. P ly . 14V4
W oodw ard's “ A ”  14%
O IL S  A N D  GAS
B . A. O il ,  40%
Cdn. D e lh i ■ 67%
Cdn. B usky 14
Cdn. O il 28
H om e O il “ A ”  21
H om e O il “ B ”  20%
Im p . O il ' 45*/*
In lan d  Gas 6
M cC o ll-F ro n t 60
P a c ific  Pete  18
R UN ES  
Cons, Denison  
G unnar 
Hud.soil B ay  
N oranda
r iP E L IN E S
A lta  G as 18
In te r  P ipe  
N o rth  O nt. Gas  
Tran s  Can P ip e  
Tran s  M tn .
Que, N a t.
W cstcoast V .T ,
B O N D S
B.C. E le c . 5%-77 
In lan d  N a t. Gas 
5%-77









If unable to contact a doctor 
Dial 2722
DRUG STORES OPEN 
Sundays, Holidays and 
Wednesdays 
2 p.n>, to 6:80 p.m-
OBOTOOS CUB'TOMS HOURS 

























































(Continued F ro m  Page 1) 
early  settlem ent o f the dispute 
between the E le c tric a l Worker.s 
Union and the Associated E le c ­
tr ic a l C ontractors. The dispute  
has tied  up a num ber o f con­
struction projects.
U nion representatives m e t the  
em ployers Thursday and placed  
before |,hcm a m odified version  
of a d ra ft w orked  out during  
e a rlie r  negotiations.
TORY ASKS PEACE
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A  con­
tender fo r the Progressive Con­
servative  leadership o f B ritish  
C olum bia said Thu rsday night a 
solution to the problem  of indus­
t r ia l  tie-ups in  labor-m anagem ent 
disputes should be the forem ost 
p lank in  the 1960 p rov inc ia l elec­
tion. ,
D r . D . F . K id d  to ld  a m eeting  
here: “ The public has been
g r o s s l y  inconvenienced, even  
pushed around. The question is 
w hether the power o f la b o r has 
been used w ithout the responsi­
b ility  th a t should go w ith  th a t  
pow er.”
R e ta il grocers placed over 15,« 
000,000 lines o f advertising in  d a ily  
newspapers in  Canada in  one 





Loblnw  6-77 102% 104
Wc.stconst “ C ”
5%-88 95 96
W oodw nrd’.s 5-77 117 120
W oodw ard's 5-78 108 109
W oodward's stripped 95% 07%
M U T U A L  F U N D S
AH Cdn Comp. 6,78 7.37
A ll Cdn D lv , 5.76 6,26
Cdn Invest Fund B..54 9.42
D ivers  “ B ” 3.25 3.65
G rouped Incom e 3.57 3.00
O r, In c . A c c u m .,' 4.78 5.22
Investors' M u l. 10.28 11,12
Trnns-Cnnadn " B " 20.60
Trans-C anada ” C " 5.40 5,85
Gardening and Nursery
F O R  R O TO  M O W lN v ), D IS C IN G  
and cu ltiva ting , Phone So8-5647 
W estbank. 288
Pets & Supplies
N E E D  M O N E Y ?  ..............
W e c:^n arran g e  m ortgages to  
buy, build o r ’ Impthivc your prop­
e rty , No obligation,, goorl fast 
service. Reekie Insurance Agen­
cies, 253 L aw ren ce  A vc., phone 
(2346. U
G O L D E N  L A B  H E T IU E V E U  
pups, nbio weeks old. One m ale  
and one fem a le  le ft. Phone 7671.
284
Equipment Rentals
F L O O R  S A N D IN O  M A p H IN E S  
and Pollflherji. Now availab le  for 
re n t In K elow na. D  and D Pain t 
SiH)l L td . F q r  d e ta i l!  phone 3630.
1 3 0 -M W -F
PHOTO PRINTS
YO U  C AN  O R D E R
o f News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken b y  our photographer. U  Is 
easy to  got souvenir photos o f the 
tim e  you w ere  In the news. Bend 
them  to  your friends o r put them  
In your a lb u m . ,
L arg o  Glossy 6%  x 8%  , 
O nly 81,00
NO  P H O N E  O R D E R S  P L E A S E  








1485 Ellb SI. 





Sales Agents of 
Most Quality Brands 
Prices to suit all budgets
INTERIOR 
MOBILE HOMES
VERNON and RUTLAND BD. 
PHONE 8819
DEPENDABILITY r
A  (3A LLA N T handful o f man,' ' 
who have brought and kept 
the law In the g reat open  
ip e c e i about the arctic oirclel |
The Royal N o rlh w e il M ounted | s, 
Police ore e body thet can bo, 
depended oUl'
O ur iLlllod staff it a body o f 1 
contcienfiom  worLofi w hocon ' 
be depended upon |o  carry  
out your every wlih. Your 
choice o f  appoinim enlt deter­
mines the c o il o f Iho cere- 
memy, ;
K L O V V N A  F U N E R A L  
D I R I X T O R S
Undcrstpnding and DopendnblHty 
Arthur R. Clarke 
Donald A. llennctt 
Phonee Ktilowna 3610, 3064, 2728
l^ ti
F W . .  A U f i.  1. 1»S8 t H K  D A IL Y  C O D B IS S  T
THOSE ARE OUR FEELINGS, TOO
A t the approach o f a hyjx)dcr- 
in ic  needle, this basset hound 
Jooks just like  w h at hum ans  
feel like  under the sam e c ir­
cumstances. He. along w ith  
thousands of other pooches, is 
being inoculated w ith an ti­
rabies scrum  in M ia m i. F la .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E K
(T o p  Beeord-Holder in  M as te rs ' 
In d lr ld n a l G tam plonslilp  P U y )  
Q U IZ
Yo u  are  South, neither side 
vu lnerab le . The bidding has 
been:
W est K orth  East South
1 ^  Dblo Pass T
W h a t would you now bid  w ith  
each of the follow ing four hands?
t ! ? . .  ♦ “
In favour of the notrum p potenti­
alities.
4. Tw o spades. This hand fig ­
ures to m ake gam e in one of 
our three suits, but it  is d ifficu lt 
to know which one partn er can  
best support. Instead of try in g  
to guess the suit by jum ping  to 
the three level in one of our 
suits, and thus at the sam e tim e  
showing a good hand by the skip  
bid. we push the choice back to 
N orth  by cuebidding West's suit.
P a rtn e r cannot ve ry  w ell m is­
understand the ca ll, since if  
spades w ere actually  our long  
suit, we would leave the double 
of one spade in ra th e r than a t­




B t  H erm an  N . Bundesen. M .D . I B y avoid ing things th at are  
M o re  than h a lf of the com- like ly  to b ring  on an attack of 
m on allerg ies such as hay fever. i a lle rg y , you can g en e ra lly  avoid
the a ttack .
I t ’s not a lw ays easy to do. of 
course, but you can take  a few  
precautions that m ig h t pay off 
big dividends.
F o r exam p le , don’ t begin feed- 
ing infants too e a rly  w ith  such 
f c ^ s  as eggs. nuLs. fish, etc., 
which sensitize rea d ily . 
P R E V E N -n V E  M E A S U R E S  
I t  m ight be a good idea to get 
rid  o f your pet dog o r cat. M aybe  
It  w ill help to enclose the m at­
tress and box springs in a 
plastic casing.
Y o u  can help keep p>ollen and 
molds out of. your hom e by a 
filte r in g  apparatus or an elec­
trostatic  device which cleans the 
a ir  b y  an e lec trica l charge.
Surgical procedures such as 
rem oving adenoids and tonsils 
are  o f lit t le  value in helping al­
lergies such as asthm a. 
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R  
D . S.: M y  baby was born w ith­
out any opening to have bowel 
m ovem ents. An opening had to 
be m ade on the side of his ab­
dom en in  o rd er fo r h im  to live. 
W ill he ever be norm al?  
Answ er: In  m an y cases of
this tj^ je , when a child  becomes 
older an operation can be per­
form ed to close the opening in  
the abdom en and a n o rm a l rec­
tum  can be m ade surg ically .
asthm a, eczem a and the like  can 
be traced d irec tly  to jn h eritcnce  
e ith er from  parents or m ore dis­
ta n t re latives.
Because o f this, m any a lle rg ic  
parents, fearfu l of passing on 
th e ir  a lle rg y  to th e ir youngsters, 
sters. have asked me how they  
can prevent this from  occurring.
W ell, you cannot prevent it. 
I t  just isn’t, as yet, possible to 
e lim in ate  the tendency of ch il­
dren  to inherit a llergy .
I f  it  is your side of the fa m ­
ily  th a t is a lle rg ic , probably one- 
th ird  o f your children m ay de­
velop an a lle rgy . I f  there is a l­
le rg y  on both your side and that 
of your spouse, two-thirds of 
your youngsters are ap t to be 
aUergic. The a llergy  they de­
velop. however, m ight not be the 
sam e one which bothers the 
parents.
Now  a ll of this does not m ean  
th a t these youngsters m ust suf­
fe r  acute asthm atic attacks, the 
seasonal annoyances of hay fever 
or the troubles brought on by 
other a llerg ic  disturbances.
M U S T  B E  S E N S IT IZ E D
Even i f  they a rc  susceptible to 
a lle rgy , they m ust become sensi­
tized to a p artic u la r substance 
and then m ust become re-exposed 
to i t  before they w ill develop  
sym ptom s.
Secret Leaks Out: City Hall 
Painting Work Of Councillor
ATT/̂ tTT Alk̂m XT rr iri
«- AK983 I IA 7  .404 P^^  ̂ ________
¥ Q M 2
1. F o u r hearts. Opposite an in 
lo rm a to ry  double it  m ust be as- 
sum ed this hand is good enough 
to produce a gam e. W ith  seven 
probable w inning tricks  i t  Is not
to expect tha t N o rth  
w ill  f i l l  the gap w ith  three m ore  
w inners. I t  is as though N o rth  
had opened the bidding as d ea ler, 
in  w hich case we should fee l bu ll- 
alxiut the prospects o f gam e. 
T h is  is a ll the m ore tru e  since the  
double p ra c tic a lly  guaranteed  
h e art support.
I t  is better to respond w ith  
four hearts than three. B y ju m p ­
ing  d irec tly  to four the long  
h e a rt suit becomes id en tified  
w hereas a ju m p  response of th ree  
hearts  would ind icate in terest in 
gam e but could be based on a 
m uch less im pressive suit.
2. Tw o hearts. P a rtn e r ’s in - 
fo rm a to ry  double shows an op>- 
ening bid which m a y  range as 
high as 20 or even m ore points. 
O ur hand is good enough to sup­
p o rt a gam e e ffo rt i f  N o rth ’s 
double is a h igh-grade one. I t  
is b e tter to narrie hearts than  
clubs despite the d isp arity  in 
strength. I t  is easier to  m ake  
g am e in  hearts, and the m a jo r  
suit response is m ore apt to en­
courage a fu rth e r bid  from  N o rth  
th an  a two club respionse m igh t. 
W e have values o f w hich p a rtn e r  
Is unaw are and should do a ll we 
can to induce a continuation of 
the  bidding.
3. Tw o notrum p. G am e is de­
cided ly probable. W e have v ir -  
tu ra lly  an opening bid facing an 
opening bid. The m ost iike ly  
spot for gam e is in notrum p. 
This seems m uch easier to m ake  
than an e leven-trick contract for 
gam e in  ciubs. M ention of the
bids we contract fo r gam e in  
tha t suit forthw ith .
H IS T O R Y  O N  SHOW
There  are  about 750 m useums 
and a r t  galleries open to the pub­
lic in  G rea t B rita in .
A U C K L A N D . N .Z . (C P ) —  E v e r  
since a d isplay of B ritish  ab­
s trac t paintings was exhib ited in  
Auckland, a s im ila r p icture has 
hung in the councillors’ room  at 
the local town hall.
M em bers of the council discus­
sed i t  casually from  tim e to tim e. 
Some thought i t  sheer rubbish, 
others explained th a t insight and 
understanding w ere necessary to 
appreciate m o d e r n  a rt. None  
challenged the rig h t of the pic­
tu re  to hang there as typ ic a l of 
cu rren t trends.
T w o  months la te r  the secret 
leaked  out. The ’ ’painting”  was 
done by P . T . C urran , a ca r
” I  was under the house one day  
and as I  opened severa l p a in t tins  
I  dropped the lids on to an old 
painting ly ing  th e re ,”  he e- 
plained. ” I t  took m e fu lly  five  
m inutes.”
C u rran  sm uggled his w o rk  of 
a rt into tlie  councillors’ room  and
listened g rave ly  to accasional dis­
cussions o f it.
N ow  th a t they know the author 
of the hoax, councillors are  unde­
cided about the pa in ting ’s future.
“ Just as in te llig ib le  as any of 
the paintings in the exhib ition b y  
B ritish  artis ts ,”  says one. “ I t*' ^  OC1.V5
salesman and member of the city'should be sent to England as rep- 
council. resentative of New Zealand art,”
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B y E S T R E L L IT A
TIME TESTED '
Though I t  looks as it  m ay  
have been the bridge th a t went 
up a fte r  the bridge on the 
R iv e r K w a i went down, this is 
an ages-old type of bridge struc­
ture. These two women are  
crossing a riv e r in the Loyu
o. iV r i u ’ ■ V " ------- T ibet, where the cane-
ciiiD suit )5 therefore  suppressed rope bridge .sways d izz ily .
2. Esteem  20. Court
3. Mu.se o f . 22. Tie  
ly r ic  poetry  23. Subter-
4. Assam  ranean
silkw orm  hollows
'5. The E m p ire  24. Stuff 
State oneself
(a b b r.) 25. Born
6. D ag g er 26. Sub-
7. S m all horse m erged
8. Sk ill 30. Bogged
9. L arg e  seal 31. Confront:?
10. Traduces 32. R adical
14. Chicken leg  33. Endures
16. Rod ,T5, Wash
19. M odi- 38, Jum bled
oval typo
boats 39, Hewing tool
Yesterday’s
Answ er




6. M uscle  
contraction
11. F re t
12. Also called  
"Chosen”
13. W hite ant 
(v a r .)
14. O f the 
teeth
15. P ith y  
saying
16. Beseech
17. M easure  
(C hin.)








27. B irds as 
a class
28. Color 
29i L e tte r  
30, R egardfu l 
34. E rb iu m
Lsym.)
36, L ap  up
36. A wing
37, P lace car in 
‘ another
.spot
' 9 , ------  of the
A|K)stles
40. Artle.ss
41. Pu t 'o rth  
effo rt
42. Sp irited  
horse
43. Flat-topped  
hill.s
D O W N  
1. Deluge
d a i l y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E  -  H ere ’s haw (0  warh Itt 
A X  Y  D  L  B A A X R 
Is L  O  N O  F  E  L  1. O  W
for *» this sam ple A ts u,sed
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F O R  T O M O R R O W
D o n ’t expect too much w ithout 
some extra  expenditure of tim e  
and e ffo rt now. Screen each sit­
uation care fu lly  and don’t scatter 
your energies needlessly. Con­
centrate  on essentials.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates a 
pleasant outlook fo r m ost w e ll- 
planned and c leverly  m anaged  
a ffa irs , especially those invo lv­
ing job, p roperty  and fa m ily  in ­
terests. Avoid extravagance o r  
speculation, however. N o d ra ­
m atic  rise in  your finan cia l sta­
tus is indicated this year. On the  
contrary , possible gains in Sep­
tem b er could be offset i f  you
don’t conserve the p lan w ith  the 
fu ture in  m ind.
The aspects a re  good where  
personal relationships are  con­
cerned, so you should find  the 
next tw elve months propitious 
fo r cu ltivating  new friendships, 
for rom ance, dom estic and so­
c ia l activ ities. You m a y  be sur­
prised a t  token o f appreciation  
or past efforts w hich should be 
forthcom ing in la te  Septem ber 
a n d /o r ea rly  O ctober. Look fo r  
some excellent news of a busi­
ness nature and a possible op­
portunity  to tra v e l e a r ly  in  1959.
A  child born on this day w ill 
be com petent, resourceful and  
com pletely in to le ran t o f injus­
tices.












Y IA R 6
OARSMEN
C O N S T R U C r e O  O F  B O A R P S  
e s W N  j o q e t h e r  w i t h  f i b e r  r o p e
. '  w o  ORDERED HIMSELF  ̂
COMMITTED TO AN 
INSANE ASYLUM /
ISRAEL IMHITCHEAO'
o f Vevay,Indiana 
Court Clerk. Collector o f ' 
Rovenof and S heriff 
BEING T>iE ONUY PERSON' 
o ffic ia lly  QUALIFIED TO
tssue co m m itm ent
PAPERS" S lM E D  AH  
ORDER FOR HIS OWH 
DETENTION IN  A N  
IN S A N E  ASYLUM
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
\  A CBVTOORABl QUOTATION
NIA-  X U L Q
L  (1 n ' p  P W  U  U  Q  -  E  S D  v  i  I ! Y  ^  ^  N  S I
' J, ' ' I i ’ , ' • \  ,
X FOUND IT /A I
H E f?  <SAI% t>CM  
- - -  A N D  yc>u  
KNOW 6RSAN0M AW 
SAID <iHE CANV 
EATANYTHfALS 
WITH S P 6 P S —
N
A m




IW N O rS U K E Y J U te  




COM£ WITH A?e OR. 
PONTTIXJ.^V*
M t H O r i  
WASH W  
HANDS)
f ir s t .’
p .M ia
■v-.hii
YES, I  SUITED  
I t  INTO HIS T M . AND THEN PERMITTED HIM TO ESCAPE TO -niE AMERICAHi'
ho ,h o . ho /
ROGUE, PETROVICH.'
I'^ c a o J S B V & m y s s A n a i
aWTN PROWLS T t e
O C E A N  F L O O R  I N  H I S  S E A R C H  F O B  „  
~  C  EXPLOSION OF THAT





EC O K B /i’VE
lU . SEND UP - V
a m a r k e r i  - M
V. ;,■* I,.*  ̂ 'St .. T ^
. .. ■ iff ■ '
PllH lIIM IIillih .------ iiM a y o u  Hi
D H l T o L D C I A ^ f e
OF VOURS IS A S A  ”  01 D ^
scream-listen
TO this DIARy/
LAST NIGHT I  MET THE ODDEST
character on a bund date-
I COULDN’T GETALONG WITH 
HIM AND V I E  FOUGHT 
ALL EVENING
W HAT EVER BECAME 
OF H IM ?
N i C
*llll|l\ THATS THE ONE




^B O irf READY/
BILLY, W IU .Y O U  P E E L M Y  
HARD-BO ILED EGC5, 
P L E A S E ?  i —
: y I • 
3w— — *  -
a e i
SIN C E M Y  N ERVES HAVE T 
BEEN A C T IN ' U R ' -----------^ Z t h ' o l * d o c k e t  a s  T E L U N TM E T 'A V O ID  A N Y  S U D D E N  
SURPRISES/^----------- —
HAVIN': ONE OF '' 
"THEA\ PITCHER 









“j u s t  A  M IN L h -E .T D O T ^
D 3 N Y  f o r g e t  >4DUR T 
PROMISE.' J -    mn< 6 Q KicnoMrooAY/ 0-1
, MV PROTHEIfS, DO NOT FEAR i”  
MY friend ^  ROGERS IS lERC TO
I
WHEN ALL YOUR PEOPLE 
RETURN IN ANSWER TO THE 
SMOKE SKNALS , MAYBE WB 
CAN GET TO THE BOrTTOM OF 
THIS MVSTBRVl
LET'S CO,ACE I  WE'VE 60T  
TO WORK BEFORE
THAT COWBOY SPOILS 
EVERYTHIN6I
SUPPOSE TOOK FRENCH , W  WHATISIT?...FIFrT ..F(MN501S?„.FltRR£f ^  FiDOl! ...TIWTS NOT A FRENCH, 
'TJIW MEI!
j! ITIS,IFVaJ5PEU.lT ..P -H-Y-p-E-AU-Xl
" V
glSPORTLIGHT
Fishermen M ust Be Early, 
Or Night Owl These Days
By GEORGE INGUS
(Courier SoMis Editor) F B I , .  A U G . 1. 1958 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U K IE B
I t  looiis like  a  fisherm an has to be e ith er an e a r ly  b ird  
o r a night owl these d a y j. w ith  the hot. sunny w eather maRing  
fish in s  slow during the day.
T he weather prospects for the weekend coming up are 
reported  to h e  g(XKl. with some cloud activity, but mostly suit­
able for picnics, sun bathing, and preparing for the Regatta,
Just tw o weeks aw ay.
B efore we get into the fishing re i)orts , which arc  a tr in e  
leap  again  today, w e'd like to say a couple of things regard ing
the show. . . . .  .u  u , ■I f  anv of you arc  desirous of w atch ing  the show fro m  a
w onderfu l vantage point, and doing » 
yourself, tu rn  yourself in to A. E . r
H e ’s in charge o f the spotlights, and is looking for m en to
operate  th tm . .
'There are a num ber of posters in the R egatta head quarter 
office  which need d istributing to out-of-town stores, etc. U  
you arc  trave llin g , and w ill have tim e  to put a few  of these 
UP. ca ll in a t the R egatta office and p ick  some up.
-rickets are  m oving ra th e r slow lv r ig h t  now. as every­
one gets over the shock of the abundance of s^'ows we have  
. h ad  la te ly , but the rush w ill u n d o u b t^ ly  ^
W hy don't you get your tickets now, before the good seats go, 
and the fran tic  m ovem ent is on?
R egatta  hats. ’N u ff said. They a re n ’t being worn as they
*^ ” ^Five of the Kelowna Orioles showed up the other night 
on K X L Y -'T V  w earing the fa m ilia r  w hite  vachting caps and 
they w ere  a big hit. John Culos was interview ed, and sold the 
R egatta  b risk ly . Tho^boys stopped cn route to th e ir baseball 
tournam en t in Lethbridge.
T O  G E T  B A C K  T O  F IS H IN G , there  have been a few  gojri 
catches taken up a L ittle  W hite M ounta in  Resort. « P e c m lly  
e a rly  in  the m orning or la te  in the evening, w ith  the S il c
^ '" ^ a ■ s “ p * S ' M ^ U L L 0 C H  D A M . and G c « o - n o a d  . .  
K elow na got his lim it  there on W ednesday, using the silver 
f la ttie . John P r io r , owner of the resort, caught seven in two  
hours on the sam e lure, between 7-9 a .m .
L a te  evening catches have been reported a t B E A V E R  
L A K E  using tro lled coachman and 'C a re y  flics o'"
S a r  A n y tS n s  during the day. p ro .id K i It  is behind w illow  
le a f, seems to have about the sam e resu lt. ■ o x i n v j ^
John H itte l of Kelowna had good up
L A K E  catching seven up to four lbs. using the No. 7 fluore - 
re n t f i a S  W h ik  of Kelowna caught six uo to
fiv e  lbs. w ith  a num ber o f assorted lures, behind the Ford  
Fend er in each case. Both these catches w ere this week.
F IS H IN G  HAS B E E N  SLOW  up a t Postill L ake  Lodge, 
according to N ick  K rim m e r. b.ut one
daughter took 17 nice tish en a yellow  and red  fla ttie  last
S S  l S s ‘ in“ t"he ^ o s t i l i  chain have been doing 
S  M „ .  S labniri. of 0 ' ' v »  a n « ™ " ^  ^  S  
a nice mess, up to two lbs-., taken in S O U TH  L A K E  las t week
‘^"^’a  p a rty  fro m  Seattle took lim it  catches fro m  M E A D O W  
and H E R R O N  lakes, and T W IN  lakes have also been produc-
^ T r o a d to ^ P o s t i l l  Is In good shape, and d ry . E ven ing  fishing 
on both w et and d ry  flies is a ttrac tin g  the fly  fisherm en. M ost 
S o p S  7ures h a v /b e e n  s ilver and gold or yellow  ^and black  
fla t-fish  in the hardw are. In  flies. G rizz ly  K ing , C arey  and
^'"‘^W ally  a^d M rs '^D . S m i t h  of D E E  L A K E , ren o rt fishing  
slow up there during this hot w eath er, although the evening 
catches on outlying lakes are good, m ostly on Sedge, G rizzly
W ing and Blue U p righ t flies. ■ ^ ^ m t n
M r  and M rs . P rice  of Seattle had good eatches at M I IL  
H ID D E N , A L E X  M O U N T A IN . C R O O K E D  and F IR S T  F L Y
^ “ * '^ M e s "s r? '^ ltS e r  and H a m lin  of Seattle did v e ry  well^ a^ 
B R U N E T T E  and M IN  lakes, using red  and w hite  D ic k  N ile
W obbler and A m erican  N o. U  very
Th e  Bennett brothers of Q uinev. W ash., landed 14 very  
nice ones on flat-fish  a t F IR S T  F L Y , several running two  
Ihs w ith  the largest being 4 lbs.
L argest fish of the week was a 5*4 lb. beauty, landed on a
brass D ic k  N ile  W obbler.
L E S T  W E  F O R G E T , there was also H A T H E U M E  L A K E  
la s t Sunday, w here canny E d  K ie lb isk i and John K irschncr 
caught seven lovely trout on the s ilver flat-fish . H a r ry  Bogue 
a n d X a r l  R utland  of D a llas . Texas. w cr«  out w ith  R a y  M cH arg  
o f Kelowna and Tom  Redstone, co-proprietor o f the. lodge 
up there, fo r eleven beauties, on F r id a y  afternon and Satur-
^ ^ ^ ^ m e " b f  the rest of the p a rty  caught some, am ong a ll the 
fish ing and gam e experts and would-be _experts th a t R ay  ana  
T o m  had as guests fo r the opening of his lodge up th er, but 
m ost of them  just caught a yen to go back to the lovely  spot. 
W ell, th a t’s it  for today, anglers a ll, good fishing.
Giants/ Braves 
Face "Crucial"
C l u b H a m m e r
O u t  S e c o n d  W i n
Club 13 cam e to  w ith  a thud la s t . and 10 runs. A1 M a n a r in  cam e in 1 order on three hits and four 
night, h am m erin g  R utland  Rovers to fin ish  o ff the gam e, fro m  the errors, counting six runs, and  in  
13-4 in  the fourth  gam e of the I  fourth , b u t the Rovers w ere  un- the th ird  added three on three
W L Pet. G B L
M ilw aukee 54 42 .563 —
S. Frisco 54 44 .551 1
Pittsburgh 48 49 .495 6',4
C incinnati 48 49 .495 6»4
Chicago 49 51 .490 7
Philadelphia 45 49 .479 8
St. Louis 46 51 .474 814
Los Angeles 44 53 .454 1014
The most im p o rtan t series of 
this N ational League season, be­
ginning tonight, finds the firs t- 
place M ilw au kee  Braves " u p ” 
and ready and the second-place 
San Francisco G iants ’ ’down”  
and unprepared.
The Braves a re  a full gam e In  
front, a fte r w inning two in a row  
against Los Angeles w h ile  the  
Giants w ere blowing two big ones 
to C incinanti.
Thursday n igh t’s G iant loss to  
the Redlegs was a crusher. T h e y  
led &-0 a fte r four innings and 9-4 
after 7Vi>. C incinnati, how ever, 
ra llied  for five  runs in the eighth  
and won. 10-9, on pinch h itte r  
Pete W hisenant’s single w ith  the  
bases loaded and one out in  the 
ninth.
W IN  4-t
M ilw aukee, encouraged by  W a r­
ren Spahn’s firs t v ictory over the  
Dodgers in seven years W ednes­
day night, followed w ith  a 4 -  1 
trium ph Thursday to capture  
their firs t series of the y e a r  
against Los Angeles. Young Juan  
P izarro  w ent the distance, h u rl­
ing a four-h itte r fo r his second 
trium ph w ithout a defeat since his 
recall from  W ich ita .
Ph iladelph ia won its t h i r d  
straight fro m  St. Louis 4 -  1, to 
seep past the Cardinals into sixth  
place. The Chicago Cubs m oved  
to w ith in  a h a lf gam e of th ird  
place P ittsburgh, d e f e a t i n g  
the P ira tes  5-4 in  a gam e halted  
a fte r eight innings by ra in .
The B raves, fin a lly  getting  
their h itting and pitching to  syn­
chronize. have  th e ir top pitehers  
all p rim ed  fo r  the big  four-gam e  
series w ith  the G iants. L e w  B u r-
Bob Rush working the Sunday 
doubleheadcr.
.USED U P  G O M EZ  
M anager Bill R  i g n e y had  
Ruben Gomez scheduled to hurl 
tonight. Gomez, how ever, was 
used in  re lie f Thursday night and 
was charged with the loss. Johnny 
Antonelli, the ace of the s taff, lost 
Wednesday night. R ed W orth ing­
ton, a m em ber of the big four, 
was .Thursday’s s t a r t e r .  l * ia t  
leaves 19-year-old M ik e  M cC o rm ­
ick and spot s ta rte r Stu M ille r  
for tonight and Saturday . Anton- 
e lll and Gomez m ost like ly  w ill 
hurl the Sunday tw in  b ill.
c ity  finals , e lim in ation  for the  
p ro vincia l cham pionships.
T he Rovers w ere  w ithout the 
services of playing-coach E a r l  
F o rtn ey , the iron m an of the firs t  
th ree  gam es of the series, and  
they w ere  in a bad w ay, as the 
Club ro lled over them  for six 
runs in the second inning, and 
put the d am p er on th e ir hopes for 
the night.
T on ight’s gam e in  K in g ’s P a rk  
could be the w ind-up, w ith  Club  
13 leading by one fu ll gam e, and 
needing only a  tie  to take  the
series.
The Rovers s tarted  F re d  R eigcr 
on the mound, in place of F o rt­
ney. the big h u rle r who has 
w orked the last three, but the 
roof fe ll in  on h im  fo r eight hits
able to  count m ore than tw o runs hits and a w a lk . The C lub had  
in  th a t t im e . the Rutland nine disorganized,
T W IR L E D  T H E  D IS T A N C E  stealing four bases in the gam e, 
L o m e  G au ley  tw irle d  the dis- draw ing w ild  pitches, and  keep-
tance fo r the C lub, a llow ing only 
four hits and s trik in g  out five , 
allow ing four earned runs.
W ayne H icks led the w ay  in  
the b attin g  departm en t, w ith  a 
tr ip le , double and a single in five  
tim es a t b at, K e lly  S la ter, lanky  
firs t sacker, p icked up two of 
the R overs’ four hits.
The C lub w ent to w o rk  on R ei- 
ger in  the firs t fra m e  on Pete  
Luknow ski's single and W ayne  
H icks’ tr ip le , bring ing  in the firs t 
run, but the next tw o batters filed  
ou* to end the ra lly .
In  the second fra m e , the Club  
w tn t r ig h t through the batting
The Question Is -  
Who Bought The 
House Drinks?
H A L IF A X  (C P )— I t  was a golf­
e r ’s dream  day in  N ova Scotia 
Thursday— there w ere  five  holes- 
in-one.
A t the Ashburn club here B ry ­
son C row ell got his ace on the  
eighth, a 145-yard hole.
Across the h a r b o r  in D a r t­
mouth P ro f. H aro ld  B eazley, who 
w alks w ith  the aid o f crutches, 
got his second hole-in-one on the 
Brightwood course. H e  did it  on 
the 151-yard second hole. H e  
scored his other hole-in-orie in the  
fa ll of. 1956.
A t Liverpool f o r m e r  provin­
cia l highways m in is ter M e r r il l  D . 
R aw ding celebrated his 15th wed­
ding anniversary w ith  an ace on 
the 190-yard No. 4 hole.
D r . E ta lo  Secco of St. F rancis  
X a v ie r U niversity scored a hole- 
in-one on the Antigonish course 
w ith  a shot on the N o. 2 hole.
A t the other end of the  prov­
ince a t Yarm outh  D on T ayw o rth
iica  Willi nil. ___________ _____ accomplished the fe a t w ith  a 175-
dette opens tonight, Carleton W il- 'y a rd e r  on the fifth  hole._______ _
Lary
Bows To Basement Nines
A m erican  League


















Monbouquette. A  disputed eighth­
inning double by  F ra n k  Bolling,
B y N E IL  M a c D O N A L D  
C anadian Press Staff W rite r
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B a rrin g  
in ju ries , coach C lem  Crowe be­
lieves the B ritish  Colum bia Lions 
w ill m a k e  the W estern In te rp ro ­
v in c ia l F o o tb a ll Union playoffs  
next N ovem ber.
This, in  Crow e ta lk , is not a 
prediction, but an assumption.
Lions haven ’t  ye t m ade the  
playoffs in  the four years of 
W IF U  com petition. Last ye a r  
they won four games, tied  one 
and lost 11 to finish in  second- 
las t p lace..
M E E T  H A M IL T O N  
Lions m eet defeiiding G rey  Cup 
cham pion H a m ilto n  Tiger-C ats o f 
the B ig  F o u r here tonight in  th e ir  
second pre -  season exhib ition  
gam e this ye a r. They lost 18^17 to 
C a lg a ry  here  la s t Saturday  
Crowe was expected to go w ith  
an all-C anad ian  defensive back- 
fie ld  u n it during  the  T ig er-C a t 
tang le but Crow e was silent. H e  
p re fe rre d  to discuss the  W estern  
conference and the r e l a t i v e  
strengths o f the clubs in  it .
" A ll  the clubs are  stronger 
this y e a r ,” he said. "C a lg a ry  has  
d efin ite ly  i m p r o v e d . ”  O f the  
Lions, he said: "W e  have ex­
perienced A m erican  backs fro m  
las t y e a r  and new linem en who 
are  showing b e tte r.”
B Y  B A IL E Y  R E T U R N S  
The L i6ns have fo u r-year ve t- 
fu llb ack  B y  B a iley , whoeran
Par May Take Beating 
In Women's Cdn. Open
SA SK ATO O N  (C P ) —  P h r ap -lton . a four-handicap golfer, com­
peared in  fo r a beating from  Can- plctes the team , expected in pre- 
Bda’s be.st fem ale golfers todayl tournam ent speculation to upset
as the C anadian w om en’s golf 
cham pionships began a 10 - day  
Stand a t the Saskatoon G olf and 
Country Club.
F irst-round p lay  in the Jv^nlor 
and senior in tcrprovincia l team  
cham pionships and in the ind iv id ­
u a l jun io r tit le  chase w ere on to­
day 's  s c h e d u l e ,  '^hese three  
events w ill be com pleted la te  Sat­
u rd ay  and w ill be followed by the  
week-long open starting w ith  the  
qu alify in g  round M onday.
Tw o-p layer jun io r team s from  
seven provinces and four-p layer 
,  senior t e a m  s from  eight prov­
inces nre contesting the Intcrpro- 
v ln c la l m atches. E ig h t provlnce.s 
n re  represented in the ju n io r in ­
d iv id u a l com petition.
O N L Y  O N E  U N IO R  
Newloundlhnd nnd P rince E d ­
w a rd  Is lan d  have up entries hero  
nnd N ova Scotia is w ithout n ju n ­
io r team , having only one ju n io r  
p la y e r here.
She la R ita  Ixihnes o f Lunon- 
tn irg . R four - handicap p layer, 
whoso score In the two 18-holo 
rounds w ill count In the senior 
tcaip. and  ju n io r indiv idual p lay .
A conamlttco m eeting T hu rsday  
low ered the country club’s 0,184- 
y a rd  course p a r by a stroke to  
70, changing n short p r - f o u r  hole  
lo  a p a r  three. \
B ut w i t h  fovorablo w eath er  
conditions' —  the forecast called 
fo r sunny «nd hot w eather ”  the  
ran king  p layers on the In terpro - 
v ln c la l team s w ere exiw cted to 
t r im  sevend strokes off par as 
they made,, th e ir w ay over the  
' f la t , wldto ia lrw n y ii o f the w c ll- 
I, ucmdltlonra 'ceurse. 
W i t H J i M i l t K E N S  ' ■ ■
"Trlck lii fiveen.s m ig h t cause 
 ̂ M lH lg an
C nlgnry ,' r scratch g o lfer on  
U>e AU>erta team  fo f the seventh  
i4'*lUn(N ;jlH||^* th c  fa lrw aya  a re  in  
R g o o d  s tra igh t-
' ***Tn ir AIW )H r te a m  has another 
scratch p la y e r w ith  defending  
rmen cham pion B etty  Stnnhone o f 
Edm onton nhoanl for an eighth  
year. M a ry  G a y  o f C a lg ary , has 
a hniulieap of one.,
the defending champion.s from  
O ntario  and bring the title  to A l­
berta  for the firs t tim e.
The O ntario senior team , how­
ever, is not counted out. Led by 
four ■ tim es open cham pion M rs . 
M arlen e  S tew art S tre it and Rom a  
Neundorft of Toronto, the On­
tario  foursome is expected to be 
In a close finish w ith  A lberta and 
Quebec.
T O P -R A T E D  J U N IO R S
G a il H arvey , 15, o f Toronto and 
Jackie M oro, 19, of Burlington  
are given ah inside chance to w in  
the jun io r team  crown and one 
of them  m ay grab  the individual 
ju n io r title  ns w ell.
Judy D arlin g  of M ontrea l, the 
1957 jun io r cham pion, has passed 
the jun io r age lim it  now, and is 
com peting n.s a m em ber of the 
Quebec senior team . H e r younger 
sister M a ry , however, is one of 
the Quebec juniors.
M nryetto  T liornton nnd G ail 
C ollier, both of Edm onton, also 
nre nmoqg the top-rated juniors 
com peting.
Janet M neW ha and M rs . Rob­
e rt  L y le , both o f M o n trea l, arc  
two reasons w hy QuebPe runners- 
up last ye a r In the senior team  
piny ran k am ong the, top tlirco  
again  this year. BoU» nrc^scratch  
players; . , '
N ew  Y o rk  
Boston .
Chicago 
B altim ore  
Cleveland  
Kansas C ity  
D etro it 
Washington 
F ra n k  L a ry , D e tro it’s daring  
right-hander, does i t  the  h ard  
w ay. H e w ins only fro m  the  top 
team s and l o s e s  only to the  
bottom clubs. I t ’s not q u ite  like  
that, but alm ost.
L a ry  has won 10 gam es and 
has lost the sam e num ber. F iv e  
of his victories have come against 
the  A m erican  League - leading  
N ew  Y o rk  Yankees, w ho havcl 
beaten h im  only once. T h re e  t r i ­
umphs have come at the expense 
of the second-place Bo.ston Red  
Sox who have not beaten h im  at 
all.
T h a t leaves L a ry  w ith  a record  
of 2-9 against the five o ther also- 
rans, none of which can boast a 
,500 won -  lost record. W ashing­
ton, in las t place, has beaten  
L a ry  tw ice. Kansas C ity , in  sixth  
place, also has beaten h im  tw ice  
ns have Chicago and B a ltim o re , 
tied for fourth.
D IS P U T E  D R IV E  
L ary  perm itted  the R ed Sox 
only four hits Thur.sdny to w in  a 
Cleveland and between W ashing­
ton nnd Chicago.
3-2 hurling duel from  rookie B ill
which drove in  B illy  M a rt in  w ith  
the winning run, gave h im  the  
win. BoUing’s sm ash down the  
th ird  base line d rew  a loud pro­
test from  the R ed Sox, who  
claim ed the b a ll was foul. U m ­
pire John F la h e rty  ru led  other­
wise.
The Yankees a v e n g e d  two  
straight losses to Kansas C ity, 
fla tten ing  the As 8-3 behind the  
pitching of w in n er D u ke  M aas  
and Johnny Kucks. R a in  forced  
the postponement of scheduled 
games between B a ltim o re  and
scored 11 touchdowns in  1957, and  
sophomore D on V id e , who gained 
399 yards rushing las t y e a r be­
fore in ju ries  sidelined h im .
In  the h a lfb ack positions, there  
are  holdover P a u l Cam eron, who  
had seven touchdowns and a 92.3 
per cent pass-receiving average  
in 1957, and E d  V e reb , the ex- 
M a ry la n d  speedster who scored 
13 touchdowns fo r the Lions in  
1956.
Soundings taken  on the Lions’ 
line during th e ir  18-17 exhib ition  
loss to C a lg ary  Stam peders Sat­
u rd ay  revealed  a certa in  depth.
Hamp Is Happier 
Argos Come Back
T o m  H inton, 235-pound 1956-57 
little  a ll-A m e ric a n  guard from  
Louisiana Tech; U rb a n  H enry , 
255-pound guard fro m  Georgia  
Tech ; A lv ie  E lle tt , 250 -  pound 
tack le  v ia  A la b a m a ; and Curt 
lau kea , 245 -  pound C aliforn ian , 
give the Lions four m uscular and 
m obile prospects ip  the forw ard  
w all.
I t  is this four th a t challenge 
the steady em ploym ent o f guard- 
turned-centre E d  Sharkey, tackle  
Chuck F ra n k  and guard  E d  Enos, 
a ll returnees.
T H R E E -W A Y  R A C E  
Th e q u arte rb ack  situation Is a 
th ree-w ay  race  betw een George 
H e rrin g , M ississippi Southern and 
the U .S . A rm y ; J e r ry  (Bones) 
Johnson, Texas T ech ; and Bob 
W inters, U ta h  S tate .
H e rrin g  has the  inside tra c k  if  
the C a lg a ry  gam e is an y  guide. 
H e passed w e ll, galloped away  
fro m  would-be t a c k l e r s  and 
punted w ith  exceptional talent. 
F o u r H e rrin g  k icks w en t 58, 59, 
55 and 54 yards and th ree  of his 
11 punts counted as singles.
C row e, never lib e ra l in prai.se, 
sm iled  " H e rr in g ’s a good boy. He  
does everyth ing  w e ll.”
W hoever quarterb acks the Leos 
w ill have severa l prom ising end 
targets  to a im  a t. H ow ie  Schnell- 
enberger, 1956 a ll-A m erican  at 
Kentu(d<y, and holdover R ick  
K a s e r both turned in  exceptional 
jjerform ances in  the C a l g a r y  
gam e.
N E W  C A N A D IA N  T A L E N T
In  C anadian  produce, the Lions 
have a new a rra y  of ta len t.
"T e d  H unt is im proved. We 
have B ill B ritto n  fro m  Western  
O ntario , M ik e  D av ies  from  the 
Toronto P a rk d a le  Jun ior Lions, 
and E a r l  K ee ley  fro m  Vancouver 
and M ontana S ta te ,”  Crowe said 
H u n t is the local wonder-boy 
who scored 38 points last year  
as a rookie. B ritto n  is a powerful 
b ack, im pressive as a line  
backer.
K ee ley  and D av ies  a rc  battling  
fo r the te a m ’s N o. tw o quarter­
back  slot, a  position going to the 
best Canadian.
mg them  on edge 
G auley doubled in the thhxl, 
driven in b y  Pete W eninger, and  
the Rovers got on the scoreboard! 
w ith  S later and Don V o lk  h itting! 
singles, and scoring two runs. 
W A L K  P A ID  O F F  
Tony Senger capita lized on a 
w alk  in the sixth , on a w ild  pitch  
and a pass b a ll, coming in  on a 
sacrifice h it.
Luknowski d rew  a w a lk  off 
M an arin  in the seventh and cam e  
in on H icks’ double. H icks m ade  
th ird  on a w ild  pitch and stole 
home to w ind up the gam e scor­
ing at 13-4 fo r C lub 13.
Club 13 have regained the ir  
jxjsition as favorites a fte r  figh l- 
ing off the surge that saw Rovers  
beat them  the firs t g am e, tic  
them the second tim e , and lose 
by a 4-2 score in the th ird  gam e.
Should C lub 13 w in tonight, they  
w ill face Kam loops in  K in g ’s 
P a rk  on Sunday. Should they  
lose, another gam e w ill be neces­
sary to solve the problem .
Line score:
Club 13 163 100 200— 133 14 3
Rovers 000 201 001—  4 4 7
Guessing Games 
Are Fun
But not nith color film 
. . .  see oiir
EXPOSURE
METERS
from the Primo Star 
at 7 95
to the Gossen Sixtomat 
at 27.95.
.  . am! many others in 
between.
Don’t be sorry . , .  
be sure.
Y o u f C a n c e n T C R  •% i q d
i H o p p m  C £ N  r e n  l O  U
THURSDAY'S STARS
By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ES S  
B atting: F ra n k  Bolling, D e tro it 
Tigers—H is  eighth-inning double 
scored B illy  M a rtin  w ith  the run  
that gave D e tro it a 3-2 v ic to ry  
over Boston.
Pitching: Juan P iza rro , M i l ­
waukee B raves —  21-year-old  
southpaw lim ite d  Los Angeles to 
four hits and an unearned run  
as M ilw aukee m ade i t  tw o in  a 
row over the Dodgers, 4-1.
BASEBALL SCORES
P a c ific  Coast League  
Seattle 2-10 S a lt Lake C ity  1-2 
Spokane 6 Vancouver 1 
Phoenix 4 Sacram ento 2 
Portland 3 San Diego 2
See
DON H. MclEOD
1564 P A N D O S Y  S T . 
C a ll —  3169 
H o m e —  2527
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS
D izzy Dean of St. Imuis Card  
innls m ade a m a jo r longue strike­
out record, fanning 17 Chicago 
batters 25 ycarfi ago today, Tlio  
fnmou.H pitcher was, la te r Iw ughl 
by the Cubs for $185,000 nnd three  
p layers, M v e  years  .la te r Bob 
F e lle r  o f C leveland Indians set 
the curren t record , 18 a tr lk ^ u ts .
Comedian Dies, 
Memory Lives -  
At Race Track
H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) —  A  
statue of Joe Frisco, the late  
s-s-.stuttering com edian, w ill 
bo put up in a place ra re ly  
frequented by the horses Joe 
bet on— a race track w in n er’s 
circle,
The life-s ized statue, w ith  
derby, hat and c i g a r ,  is 
planned for Del M a r  race  
track near San D iego, C alif.
I t  w ill be inscribed w ith  
Frisco ’s oft-quoted: " I  had a 
g-g-g(x>d day today. I  g-g-got 
n rid e  hom e.”
D uring  Ids '40-ycnr career, 
Frisco  blew  most of hl.s 
money on the bangtails, L ike  
nio.st dedicated horse players  
he (tied broke—last F e b ru a ry ' 
of enneer.
'nu* bronze statue Is being 
flnaik'od by donations from  
frlcnd.s tl»o form er Zlcgfeld  
star m a d e  during his show 
business career,
S 8 IA L L  R E IV A R H
English exp lo rer John Cabot 
received £10 fi\>m  K ing H enry  
V I I  In  1497 fo r discovering Can* 
ndn.
R U G G E D  CGAOT
N ova , Scotia’s rugged coastline 
Is three lim es longer than the 
l in l ir d  Stale.s’ rn c if le  coast Ito m  
M r * .  ilaW sl Jam ison o l E d m on-l M ex ico  to  B ritis h  C olum bia. ,
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
B y T H E  A H 8 0 C IA T E D  P R E 8 8  
A lbuquem ua. N .M . ■— J im m y  
M artin ez , 1.54, G lendale , A riz ., 
outiKdnted Rnm oii. Fuentes, 155, 
Ia)s Angeic.s, 10.
Angelea— D w ig ht H aw kins, 
118. San Diego, and H c rm n  M a r-  
quc.s, 118, Stockton, C a li l , ,  d rew , 
llO . ,
TO RO NTO  (C P ) —  One of the  
m ain questions coach H am p  Pool 
w anted answered this ye a r was  
whether his Toronto Argonauts of 
the B ig Fo u r Fo o tb a ll U nion  
would still figh t when they fe ll be­
hind, Last y e a r they had a hab it 
of giving up once they dropped  
behind.
Argos squelched any doubts he 
m ay have had when they cam e  
from  behind tw ice Thursday night 
to beat the 1957 W estern In tc rp ro ­
vincia l Football Union cham pion  
Winnipeg Blue Bom biirs 22-15 in  
a pro season exhib ition gam e.
■Iliey came back from  an 0-7 
count to lead 10-7 in the th ird  
qu arter nnd then rebounded fro m  
a 10-15 score to fini.sh on top and  
over-power a W innipeg ra lly  In  
the final m inutes. ,
JA M E S  SCO RES F IR S T  
Scoring touchdowns for Toronto  
w ere bnckfielders D ave M an n , 
Corky 'Iharp  nnd C. l i .  Roberts, 
while Vic K rls top altis  converted  
once anil booted a 17-yard fie ld  
goal. G erry G am es and C h arlie  
Shepard scored touchdowns fo r 
Winnipeg, l)olh converted by 
Buddy Leake. S h e p a r d  nblo 
scored a single.
Winnipeg dom inated p lay m ost 
of the llnst 10 m inutes nnd w ent 
into a 7-0 lend on a touchdown  
by Jnrhes, converted by I.enke .
G erry ,  D oucette, Argonnut.s’ 
Canadian quarte rb ack  s ignal-call­
ing with . D ic k  Shntto and Ken, 
Ford, finally got Toronto m oving  
in the second qun nrtcr when they  
marclind into scoring ))0!iition to 
iinv'o Krlstopaills bool a field  
goal.
Again In Ihe (k ird  q uarter, w ith  
Doucellc a t the helm , Argos 
started to ro ll nnd M ann scored 
a touchdown,
Sliopard kicked Into the A rgo­
naut end rone for a single m id ­
way through the th ird  q u a rte r  
aticl a short tim e  la te r  ra n  over 
fo r f jh c  second Wlnnl|>eg touch­
down, lK.*ake converted,
H ia rp , on n d iv ing  catch o f a 
Shntto pass in the.W lim l|>eg end 
zone, put Argos back In front 
ea rly  In the fin a l q u arter. M id - 
w(iy (hroiiRh the q u a rte r, C . R, 
Roberts bulled over from  the five- 
y ard  line, V




Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
FOR 52nd ANNUAL KELOWNA
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA
August 12th - 16th
Contact Regatta Headquarters 
Today
d riv in g  fo r a touchdown in  the  
fin a l th ree  m inutes but Shepard  
fum bled  on the Argo 19-yard line  
and the b a ll was recovered by  
tack le  D ic k  Foutts. I
A  crow d of 12,584 fans in V a r ­
sity S tadium  saw one of the finest 
kicking  exhibitions in Toronto in 
years w ith  M ann  and Shepard  
m atching .boots. M ann averaged  
47 yards, Shepard a h a lf-yard  
better.
W innipeg, featuring  the hard  
running of Leo Lewis, Jam es and 
Shepard and the Option running  
of quarterb ack Kenny Ploen, 
gained 314 yards on the ground 
and 93 in the a ir . Argos, re ly ing  
on Roberts, M ann, 'Tharpe and 
Bobby K unlz; picked up 245 on 
the ground and 124 in the a ir .
The Argo quarterbacks com­
pleted 11 of 19 forw ard  pass at- 
tom i)ts, w ith  Doucette showing a 
flve-for-s lx  record. Ploen nnd 
rookie J im  Van Pelt completed  
eight of 13 pa.s.scs (or the Bom b­
ers but bad two Intercepted at 
cru c ia l points.
W innipeg did little  to help Us 
own cause by fum bling seven 
timo.s, losing the ball on four oc­
casions
Coach Bud G ran t said the 
Bom bers |)lnyed much b e tte r than  
in M o n trea l Tue.sdny night when  
tl>ey .lost to the Alouettes 40-7,
R IG H T
w it h
a n y








■rnken by our photographer, 
I t  Is easy to get Souvenir 
photo.s c)f the tim e you w ere  |n 
the news. Send them  to your 
friends or put them  In  your 
album .
. L«rg(>". Glotty 614 * 814 
Only Sl.OO
No Phono,Order* Pleaao
O rd e r at Ihe  Buslncsa O ffice
The Daily Courier
«
Whatever you're wal.iliing—Red Cap Ale belongs In 
1 ho picture! This famous Ale, now brewed right hero 
in B.C., tops every rating for full, satisfying flavor. So, 
for brighter cntcrtainmcnb-'-flwitch over , to Red CapI
'' ■ , ' ’ s '
C A R L I  N G ’ S
Tti* (^rHnf Drowede* (n.C.)L8nit«il f or fr«« homo delivery iilione,'
i y t i
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